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Chapter 1 

Introd uction 

1.1 Heart diseases 

The pumping action of t.he heart is fundamental to adequate nutrition of cells and main
tenance of the internal environment ({..,liller & Leavell, 1972). 'Vithout this pumping 
actioll, cells would starve, waste produets ,vould build up and life of the cell and of the 
individual would cease. The heart consists of two pumps in series: one to propel the 
blood through the lungs for exchange of oxygen and carbon dioxide (the pulmonary cir
culation) and the other to propel blood to all other tissues of the body (the systemic 
circulation). The heart itself also needs oxygen to fulfill its function. This is aCCOlll

plished by the coronary arteries. A problem arises when these arteries are narrowed due 
to a stenosis: blood flow is diminished and the heart- muscle nourished by these arteries 
is not able to function properly anymore. A larger problem occurs when the artery is 
totally blocked. A total occlusion can arise slowly by a grmving stcnosis but also acutely 
duc to thrombosis. The result will be an infarction. 

1.1.1 The atherosclerotic plaque 

The normal vessel wall consists of three layers: the intima, media and adventitia (Becker, 
1988). 

The iuthua is a layer containing endothelial cells and is separated from the media by 
the internal clastic lamina. The layer is selectively permeable resulting in the possibility 
of materials to pass through this layer. 

The luedia is the middle layer. In elastic arteries this layer contains smooth muscle 
cells, collagen and small elastic fibers. In muscular arteries the media consists only of 
smooth muscle cells. 

The adventitia contains mainly smooth muscle cells intermixed with fibrous con
nective tissue. 

The formation of atherosclerotic lesions starts already in early adolescence. Three 
groups of lesions can be distinguished (Becker, 1988): 

Fatty streaks are normally asymptomatic and the development starts already in 
the early adolescence. Especially, low-density lipoproteins play an important role in the 
format.ion of fatty streaks. A low shear-stress at the lumen-intima boundary results in 
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2 CHAPTER 1. INTRODUCTION 

an increased exchange of t.hese lipoproteins (Krams et aI., 1997; Kornet et aI., 1995). 
These fatty streaks cause no stenosis and contain int,ra- and intercellular lipid deposits 
and smoot,h muscle cells that have proliferated and migrated from the media into the 
intimallayel'. 

Elevated plaques are plaques causing moderate stenoses. The development of these 
types of plaque normally takes 15 to 20 years in human beings. The plaque consists of 
fibrotic material or a fibrotic cap covering a core containing free extra-cellular lipids, cell 
debris, calcium crystals and fibrotic materiaL These plaques show a great diversity of 
material composition. 

The COll1plicated lesion is an elevated lesion of which the cap has ruptured. Due 
to t.he rupture and ulceration of the plaque, thrombus is formed. Since this thrombus 
can be formed rapidly, rupture of the plaque is considered an important mechanism for 
acute coronary syndromes. 

1.1.2 Vulnerable plaque 

Acute coronary syndromes are caused by an occlusion of the lumen by coronary thrombi 
(Falk, 1091; F'uster et aI., 1992; F\lster, 1994; Kragel et aI., 1991). Thrombus formation 
will only occnr in arteries with atherosclerotic plaques (Constantinides, 1990). There are 
two major mechanisms underlying plaque disruption (Burke et aI., 1997; Davies, 1996): 
rupture of a fibrous cap of a lipid-rich plaque (Falk et aI., 1995) and denudation and 
erosion of the endothelial surface (Farb et aI., 1996; Fishbein & Sighel, 1996). 

There are several morphological features that characterise an unstable plaque, includ
ing a thin fibrous cap overlying an eccentric plaque with a large necrotic core of lipid 
and cellular debris (Lee & Libby, 1997)(Fig. 1.1). The instability of t.hese plaques is 
mainly cansed by the large mechanical stresses that will develop in t.he thinncst part of 
t.he fibrous cap (Richardson et aI., 19S9; Loree et. aI., 1092). Since the soft lipid core is 
unable to bear these mechanical forccs, all the stress is concent.rated in the fibrous cap. 
Rupture of t.he cap (Fig. 1.2) may also be caused by local weakening of the fibrous cap 
due to macrophages: an increased density of macrophages was found in caps of ruptured 
plaques compared to caps of intact plaques (Lendon et aI., 1991). This is why t.he 
vulnerability of a plaque is not only determined by the geometrical features of the cap 
and the lipid core. Furthermore, macrophage-rich areas were morc prevalent in plaque 
tissue from patients with acute coronary syndromes than wit.h stable angina (i\{oreno 
et aI., 1994). A major problem is the diagnosis of vulncrable plaques: identification 
of plaque vulnerability in vivo is still limited. Using coronary angiography, advanced 
lesions, thrombosis and calcifications may be revealed, but other qualitative features of 
the plaque cannot be assessed wit.h t.his imaging technique (Falk et aI., 1995). It is 
now widely accepted that the propensity of a lesion to rupture is poorly predicted by 
coronary angiography (Lee & Libby, 1997) since vulnerability of plaques is not. directly 
related to plaque size (Topol & Nissen, 1995; Ambrose et aI., 19S5; Fishbein & Sighcl, 
1996) or lumen size (Pasterkamp et aI., 1905). The composition of t.he plaque is a major 
determinant (Davies, 1996; Lee & Libby, 1997). 
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Figure 1.1 Examples of hist.ological features of a stable and a vulnerable plaque. The left 
images show the picro-Sirius red stain. This st.ain reveals the collagen. The right images show 
the anti-CD68 antibody stain that reveals the presence of macrophages. The stable plaque 
(upper panel) has a atheromatous core (left panel) with macrophagcs present deep in this core 
(* in right upper panel). The core is covered by a stabilising thick fibrous cap (arrows in upper 
left panel). The lower panel shows the features of a vulnerable plaque. An atheromatous core 
is covered by a thin fibrous cap that is almost totally absent at the locatioll indicated by the 
arrows. i...Iacrophages are observed ill the core and the cap (* in lower right panel) (Pasterkamp 
et al. 1998) 
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Figure 1.2 Piero-Sirius red 
staining of a cross-section with 
a large at.heromatous plaque (ar
row) with a rupture in the cell
tel' of the fibrous cap (Court.esy G. 
Pasterkamp) 

Currently, atherosclerotic coronary disease remains the leading canse of deat.h in t.he 
'Vestern "'orId, despite a significant dedille in the last 25 years. A whole arsenal of 
interventional techniques has been developed to treat patients with coronary syndrollles 
('Valler, 1989). The majority is based on increasing the lumen area t.o restore the appro
priate blood flow (de Jaegere et. a!., 1994; van lleusekom et a!., 1994). The t.echniques 
are mainly baRed on mechanical principles. Angioplast.y balloons arc llsed to stretch the 
area or to crack a calcified stenosis. Thc problem that may occur some time after a11-
giopi(:lst.y was performed is restenosis. The stenosis is growing and may again obstruct 
the luminal area. In 20-40 % of the patients, rest.enosis after PTCA occurs (8erruys 
et aI., 1998). To overcome this problem, stents have been developed. 8tents are met.al
lic wire-frames that arc folded around the balloon. 'Vith inflat.ion of the balloon the 
stent. will expand and when the balloon is deflated the stent will keep its expanded form. 
However, restenosis may st.ill occur although t.he rate of restenosis is lowered to 10-30 % 
(Serruys et al., 1998). A possibility to reduce restcnosis is brachyt.herapy, "where sealed 
radioactive sources arc inserted near t.he site of treatment with the intention to limit t.he 
pat.hologic process by irradiation (King III et. a!., 1995). Additionally, radioactive stents 
can he used as source to irradiat.e thc tissue (Hehrlein & Kubler, 1907). 

'Vith other techniques, the stcnosis is not pushed away, but the obst.ruction is re
moved. Fbr this purpose, several techniques have becn developed. Laser tcchniques are 
used to evaporate the obstruction (van Leeuwen ct al., 1003; Hamburger et. al., 1007). 
Athercct.omy scrapes or cuts the obstruction from the arterial wall. Since the scr(:lped 
particles can cause an obst.ruction distal from this side, the part.icles are collected and rc
moved through thc catheter. "'it.h spark-erosion, the obstruction is removed by applying 
a high electric power different.ial (Slager et. a!., 19S5). The major feedback mechanism 
(:Iud a key factor for decision making during these intravaseular procedures is imaging. 
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1.2 Medical ultrasound 

Ultrasound imaging is based on tranfllllitting and receiving high frequency sound waves. 
The transmitted wave propagates t.hrough a medium until it hits a reflecting object. The 
reflected wave is in return received by the transducer. The time between transmission 
and recept.ion of the wave is directly related to the distance between source and refiector. 
In nature, this principle is used by several animals t.o estimate t.heir position or to locate 
possible preys. A dolphin llses ultrasound to determine its position and bats use high 
frequency ultrasound to locate insects and possible obstructions. 

The advantage of ultrasound is that it can travel through ,vater and soft tissne. 
Additionally, ultrasound is harmless for soft t.issue at the energy levels used for imaging. 
Therefore, ultrasound gives t.he opport.unity to image structures noninvasively in the 
body. For the development of ultrasound imaging, the discovery of the piezoelectric 
effect. by Pierre and Jacques Curie was essential (Curie & Curie, 1880). They discovered 
that an electric charge is produced by materials like ceramics and quartz when a force is 
applied on it. On the other hand, these materials are mechanically deformed if a voltage 
is applied. So, applying a voltage on a piezoelectric material results in a deformation 
that call be used t.o transmit a sound wave. ConvCl'sely, a sound wave impinging on a 
piezoelectric material causes a mechanical force and deformation resulting in a voltage. 

The first practical applications of ultrasound were related to detection of submarines 
during World War I and II. The first. publicat.ion seems to be that of Firestone (1945). 
After "'orId 'Val' II, t.he first medical applicat.ion of ult.rasound was performed by Dussik 
et al. (1947). He imaged his own skull by a transmission based technique. In 1949, the 
first pulse-echo technique for medical imaging was described by Ludwig and St.rut.hers. 

Different. imaging modalit.ies have been developed since t.hen. In A-mode, t.he ampli
tude of echo is displayed as a function of the time (and t.hus echo depth) (Wild & Heid, 
1952). In rvI-mode, the amplit.ude of t.he echo is transformed into a grey level. The po
sitions of the echo dots are recorded as a function of time. This allows study of Illotion 
of refiecting structures (Edler & Hert.z, 1954a). Especially for moving objects as the 
beating heart thh; imaging mode is useful. A B-mode image is build if the sound beam 
is swept through the scanning plane. This can be done wit.h a pivoting t.ransducer. For 
each soundbeam, t.he amplitude of the echo is plotted in greyscale. Combining all lines 
obtained at the different. positions results in a 2-dimensional image. Anot.her possibil
ity t.o obtain a 2-dimensiollal image is using a linear array t.ransducer. This transducer 
contains several acoustic elements in line. By rapid elect.ronic switching, 2-dimensional 
images can be obtained without moving the t.ransducer, and therefore allowing real time 
imaging. This was first described in 1971 (Bom et aI., 1971; Lancee et aI., 1975). 

The resolution of an ultrasound image is directly related to t.he frequency used: The 
higher t.he frequency used, the bet.ter t.he resolution. However, increasing t.he frequency 
results directly in an increased attenuat.ion of the ultrasound wave and thus limiting 
t.he penetration dept.h. The frequency used for imaging is t.herefore a t.rade-oft' between 
opt.imal resolut.ion and desired penet.ration depth. A typical frequency of [) -MHz is used 
to image large organs in the body. The resolution obtained with t.his frequency is in 
the order of a millimeter. 'Vhen t.he organ t.hat has t.o be imaged is small and the 
t.ransducer can be placed close to the region of interest, the frequency can be increased. 
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Typical frequencies for eye-scanners arc 10 l'vIHz and intravascular transducers operate 
at frequencies bet.ween 20 and 50 l'vIHz. The best known application of ultrasound is 
imaging the unborn fetus. Using a transducer placed on the body of a pregnant woman, 
2-clim€llSional and 3-dim€nsional images can be obtained. Given the advantages of ul
trasound, lllany applications have been developed in the past, especially for detection of 
tumors. 

1.2.1 Imaging and analysis of organs 

Because different organs have different sizes, are located in different parts of the body 
and lIlay have motion, dedicated transducers, frequencies and scanning sequences have 
been developed. 

• Liver scanner. Ultrasound is routinely used to detect tumors in the liver. Since 
t.he liver is a relat.ive large organ and is located in the abdomen, typical frequencies 
used are 3-5 i\'IHz. Since tumors arc not always identifiable using the cellO-intensity, 
several methods have been developed. These tissue characterisation methods are 
mainly based on spectral analysis (ICuc & Schwartz, 1979; Oosterveld et a!., 1991; 
Thijssen et a!., 1993) and statistical parameters of the speckle pattern (Garra 
et a!., 1987). 

• Breast scanner. The breast was one of the first organs imaged with ultrasound 
(Wild & Reid, 1954). The principal application of ultrasound is to differentiate 
between solid and fluid-filled (cystic) lesions. For characterisation of solid lesions, 
a good spatial and contrast resolution is required, since the characterisation is 
based on the shape of the lesion boundary and evidence of acollstic shadowing. 
Additionally, ultrasound is nowadays used as a 'screening' technique for early signs 
of breast cancer. 

• Eye scanner. The eye is a relative small structure t.hat is easily accessible from 
outside the body. Typical used frequencies are in the order of 10-15 MH7. result.ing 
in a resolution of 500 Jim. Ultrasound is mostly used to detect melanomas. For 
characterisation of these melanomas different speetral characterh;ation methods 
have been developed (Romijn et a!., 1991). 

1.2.2 Imaging the heart 

The first ultrasound [vI-mode registrat.ions of t.he heart. were produced by Edler and Hert.7. 
(1954b). They described a technique to visualise moving structures in the heart. In 1968, 
Somer cOllstructed the first phased array for intracranial imaging. The technique was 
refined by Thurstolle and von RaBun (1974) and is still the most widespread technique 
used in cardiac ultrasound. Using this technique, 2-dimensional images of a cross-section 
of the heart could be viewed using a "small foot.print" probe. Currently, there is a 
telldeney to 3-dimensional imaging of the heart. using uIt.rasound. For this purpo:;e, off
line and real-t.ime applications have been developed or are currently under development. 
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Figure 1.3 Anatomic view of the 
heart obtained with a TTE probe. 
RV =right vcntricle, 1\'8= intraventricu
lar septulll, LV=left ventricle, LA=lcft 
atrium, AV=aortic valve, AO=aorta, 
i'vIV=mitral valve and Plv!=papilary mus
cle 

7 

2-Dhnensional approaches. 2-Dimellsiollal imaging techniques are cOlllmonly 
based on phased array transducers. Using electronic steering, the beam scans a 2-
dimensional plane. 'Vhen the transducer is placed on t.he t.horax (Trans-Thoracic Echocar
diography or TTE)(Fig. 1.3) the sound waves have to pass the ribs and the lungs. Since 
the heart is not located ncar the transducer, relative low ultrasound frequencies have 
to be used to obtain enough penetration. These problems arc circumvented when the 
transducer is placed in the esophagus (Trans Esophageal Echocardiography or TEE, Fig. 
1.4) (Djoa et aI., 1996). 

II 

Figure 1.4 A pediatric high frequency (7.5 ivIHz) single plane TEE probe (probe 2) and a 
pediat.ric variopianc TgE probe (probe 1). 
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3-Dhl1ellSional approaches. 3-Dimensional images are obtained when 2-dimcnsional 
arrays arc used or when the I-dimensional array is rotated or moved. A real-time phased 
array system was developed at Duke University (von Ramm & Bashford, 1991). This 
scanner relics on 2-dim€llSional arrays operating at 3 lvIHz to scan volumes at rates of 
18-40 volumes per second. At the Erasmus University, a fast rotating probe has been 
developed (Djoa et aI., 1999; de .long et aI., 1999). The 64 clement, 3.75 MHz phased 
array is rotated at 450 revolutions per minute. In this way, 15 3-dimensiollal volumes 
per second arc acquired. 

Tissue characterisation. A lot of efFort has been put in myocardial tissue char
acterisation. The main goal is to difierentiate normal from injured tissue, to identify 
abnormal myocardial tissue and to quantify the extent of the injury. The underlying 
principle is that the backscattered ultrasound signal changes with changes in the mi
croscopic structure of t.he cardiac muscle. A large part of the pioneers work has been 
accomplished by the group of J'vliller and PerC" (Miller et aI., 1985). Although ultrasonic 
tissue characterisation has been studied for several years by many groups (Perez et al.~ 
1988; Rijsterborgh et aI., ]993; Sagar et aI., 1987; van del' Steen et aI., 1997) many 
phenomena are still not explained to a satisfactory level. 

1.2.3 Imaging arteries 

Arteries can be imaged from outside the body or from inside the lumen. Carotid arteries 
are located just underneat.h t.he skin and can be imaged from out.side the body. Using 5 
iVIHz transducers, quantitative information of the free lumen and plaque can be obtained 
(Pignoli et aI., 1986). At slightly higher frequencies (around 7.5 MHz), the intima media 
thickness of the distal wall of the carotid can be measured, which can be very useful for 

A 1 2 

a b c 

Figure 1.5 (A) j\-Iechanical rotating single-element catheter tip consist.ing of rotat.ing shaft 
(I), transparent dome (2) and transducer element (3). (B) Electronically switched phased lliTay 
catheter tip consisting integrated circuitry for reduction of t.he mUllber of wires (a), multi-element. 
transducer (b) and guide wire (c). 
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Figure 1.6 Cross-sectional ultrasound image (right) and corresponding histology (left) of 
a muscular femoral artery, obtained in vitro, showing an eccentric obstructive atherosclerotic 
plaque (*) (Gussenhoven et al. 19S9). 

monitoring the effect of lipid lowering drugs (de Groot et aI., 1995; Kornet et aI., 1995). 
Addit.ionally, Doppler techniques were developed to determine blood flow (Hocks et a1., 
1992). This fiow information is also used to investigate the shear rate at the lumen-vessel 
wall boundary. 

Other arteries can not be imaged from outside the body wit.h sufficient resolution. 
Intravascular ultrasound (IVUS) is a technique to acoustically survey arteries from within 
the lumen. Cross-sectional images of a vessel are generated by sweeping the ultrasound 
beam sequent.ially in a 3600 scan angle. Early approaches have been described for the 
mechanical rotation by Wells (1966) and for electronic beam rotation by nom (1972). 
Alt.hough the latter system was developed for int.racardiac use, applicat.ion in arteries 
was suggested as well. Current. systems are still based on these t.wo principles (Fig. 1.5). 
l'\'lore recently, t.his group developed a single element catheter for int.ravascular purposes. 
This catheter has a transducer in the tip of the catheter that is rotated by means of 
a flexible axis. "'ith this technique, real-time cross-sectional images of t.he vessel wall 
and plaque are obtained (Gussenhoven et aI., 19S9) (Fig. 1.6). This in contrary to the 
projection of t.he lumen that. is provided with classical angiography. Therefore, IVUS 
is more and more rout.inely used during interventional procedures for diagnosis, guiding 
the procedure and investigation of the chances for restenosis. 

By now, a 64 element catheter has been developed by gndoSonics Corp. in close 
collaboration wit.h O'Donnell and co-workers (1992, 1997). The t.ip of this catheter 
contains 64 clements folded around it. Using Synt.hetic Aperture Focusing Techniques 
(SAFT), an image containing 512 angles is formed. The advantage of this technique 
is that rotational artifacts are not present. In single element catheters, the axis that 
rotates t.he clement may get stuck if t.he catheter is positioned in a curved vessel. Since 
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t.he cat.heter can not rotate, the images are deformed. Another advantage is, that the 
cat.heter is advanced over the guidewire that is inside the catheter. For single element 
catheters the guidewire is outside the catheter and this introduces a strong reflection 
,vith distal shadowing in Olle part of the image. 

IVUS has potcntial to characterise different plaque components. Calcified areas can 
be identified by their high echogenicity. The reflection of ultrasound waves on calcified 
tissue components is very strong. Therefore, almost no energy can pass the calcified 
region and shadowing distal to the region will result. Some studies reveal that "soff' and 
"hard)) echoes correspond to soft and hard material where "safe' and ))harcP' correspond 
to regions with low and high echogenicity (Potkin et aI., 1990; Nishimura et al., 1090; 
Gussenhoven et al., 1990; Barzilai et aI., 1987). In contrary, ot.her studies reveal that 
only calcified and non-calcified tissue can be identified since identification of lipid and 
mixed fibro-fatty tissue remains difficult (Hori et aI., 1997; Yock & Linker, 1990). 

1.3 Imaging of plaque components and vulnerability 

1.3.1 Electrical impedance imaging 

Electrical impedance imaging is based on the hypothesis that t.he electrical impedance of 
material is related to its main components. The cat.heter used to determine the electrical 
impedance contains 3 sensors at. the tip. A current field is created by the combination 
of one excitation electrode proximal to the catheter and one electrode distal from t.he 
catheter (Konings et aI., 1997). An in vitro validation study revealed that increas
ing amollnts of lipid in the intima corresponds with increasing impedance in most cases 
(Bouma, 1998). An in vivo study in Yucatan pigs revealed that the relation between lipid 
content and impedance is present but only a small correlation was found. The disad
vantage of the technique is that no cross-sectional images are obtained so the technique 
should be combined with IVUS or OCT imaging. 

1.3.2 Angioscopy 

Angioscopy is a technique based on visualising the arterial wall and plaque with light. 
The development started in 1924, when Rhea et aI. described a system containing a rigid 
metal tube wit.h a distal lens. However, blood corrupted proper imaging of the surface. 
The technique was further developed in the 80's. The optical system was incorporated 
in flexible catheters, small enough to image most vessels of interest. By flushing the 
lumen with saline or using a transparent balloon, the blood was removed from the plane 
of sight. 

The technique allows an improved diagnosis of thrombus) atheroma and ulcerated 
plaque (COltis et aI., 1984). Angioscopy is especially suitable to detect t.hrombus (Siegel 
et aI., 1991). Red thrombus can be differentiated from plaque by the colour and the 
texture, where this is not always possible for white thrombus (White et. aI., 1996). The 
disadvantages of the technique include the need to flush the lumen to obtain proper 
results and t.he lack of dept.h dependent information. Only t.he surface of t.he lumen is 
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Figure 1.7 In vitro OCT image (top) wit.h corresponding histology (Elastic van Gieson 
stain, bottom) of human thoracic aort.a segment wit.h plaques hidden in the media of the arterial 
wall OIl both sides of a side branch (center of the image). The resolution of the OCT system was 
15 micrometer. The greyscale is plotted in dll. The image consists of 500 by 2048 datapoints. 
(Courtesy T.G. vau Leeuwen) 

visualised and especially for detection of plaque vulnerability, characterisation of plaque 
components behind the surface is import.ant. 

1.3.3 Optical Coherence Tomography 

Optical Coherence Tomography (OCT) is a new technique that uses laser light to image 
biological tissues (Tearllcy ct al., 1997). It is based on similar principles aR ult.rasound 
imaging: LaRer light is emitted and will reflect on snrfaces and small part.icles. How
ever, the delay bet,ween transmitting and receiving the light cannot be directly used to 
represent t.he dept.h, since the speed of light. is far to high. To overcome this problem, 
interferometry is used to determine the depth of the tissue under investigation. The 
resolution of OCT is very high: depending on the used wavelengt.h of the laser light, 
a resolution in the order of 10 Ian is achievable. In vitro studies on aort.a specimens 
(Fig. 1.7) demonstrated the potential of the technique (Brezinski et aI., 1997). The 
high resolution, broad dynamic range and ability to be delivered through intravascular 
catheters makes it a promising t.echnique. 

1.3.4 Raman spectroscopy 

Raman spectroscopy is a technique to characterise t.he chemical composition of biological 
tissne. The technique was named after C.V. Raman, who discovered the effect. (Ra
man, 1928a; Raman & Krishnan, 1928b). Raman spectroscopy was applied on viruses 
(ThomasJr & Agard, 1984), eye lenses (de Korte et aI., 1994; Yaroslavsky et aI., 199'1), 
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Figure 1.8 IVUS image of a calcified coronary artery (left), and t.he relative weights of 
calcium salts (top) and total choi{'st.erol (bottom) in the same artery plane determined by 
Raman spectroscopy. IVUS images were obtained from an intact artery segment, which were 
marked by a needle (12 o'clock). Raman spectra were obtained from the artery after the artery 
was opened. The IVUS image shows a calcificatioIl, in agreement with the calcium salts detected 
with Raman spectroscopy. In addition, cholesterol is detected with Ha1llan spectroscopy but 
cannot be seen in the IVUS image. (Courtesy T.J. Romer) 

teeth (Tsuda et aI., 1996), etc. Current.ly, the technique is applied on arterial tissues 
(Brennan III et aI., 1997; Romer, 1999). In vitro experiments revealed that the chem
ical composition can be accurately quantified with the tedmique. Raman spect.roscopy 
is especially powerful to detect cholesterol and calcium salts (Romer et aI., 1998) (Fig. 
1.8). A disadvantage of the technique is the relat.ive long acquisition time which makes it. 
difficult to implement for in vivo applications. Additionally, Raman spectroscopy is cur
rentlya I-dimensional technique since it has no depth dependent information. Therefore, 
no cross-sectional images can be produced with the technique. For clinical applications, 
the technique may be powerful when it is combined with an imaging technique like IVUS 
or OCT. 
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1.3.5 Thermal detection 

Thermal detection is based on the principle that the temperature in a vulnerable plaque 
is increased due to macrophage infiltration. This hypothesis was tested by Casscells 
et a!. (1996) using living samples (n=50) of carotid arteries taken at endarterectomy. 
The temperature correlated positively with the macrophage cell concentration. Based 
011 these findings it could be useful to develop a catheter based temperature sensor to 
identify plaque at high risk of rupture or thrombosis. 

1.4 Elastography 

Elastography is based on the follmving principle: "V\Thell a force is applied on tissue, 
the response of the tissue will be a function of its mechanical properties.') For example, 
when the same force is applied OIl a stone and a sponge, the deformation of the sponge 
will be much larger t.han t.he deformat.ion of t.he st.one, since t.he sponge is much soft.er. 
In clinical pract.ice, t.his technique is often applied by palpation: the clinician used his 
hands to palpate t.he body of a pat.ient. t.o det.ect hard inclusions. 

For ultrasound applications, two different st.rategies have been developed. Sonoelas
ticity imaging (Parker et a!., 1990, 1996; Parker & Lerner, 1992) uses a low frequency 
vibration field (100-500 Hz) as a mechanical excitation. The propagation of these waves 
t.hrough t.he t.issue is a function of its mechanical properties. The power of t.he technique 
is that detection of t.he vibration patterns is feasible with commercial available echo sys
tems, equipped with Doppler modes. The weakness of the technique is t.hat. the vibration 
pattern can not he directly converted to t.he mechanical propert.ies of t.he t.issue. 

Elastography (Cespedes, 1993a; Ophir et a!., 1991, 1996) is a static approach. The 
tissue is imaged at two or more different levels of static compression. Next, the two 
images are compared to determine the local compression of the tissue. Using this st.rain 
image (elastogram), information of the loealmechanical properties can be obtained. For 
quantitative information, the dist.ribut.ion of the Young's modulus has to be reconst.ructed 
using finite element modelling algorithms (Skovoroda et a!., 1995). This reconstructive 
approach is called t.he inverse problem and the obtained image is called modulus elas
togram. 

1.4.1 Non-vascular applications 

The first applications of elastography were developed for detection of carcinomas in 
breast. These carcinomas are often not detectable wit.h ult.rasound since t.he echogenicit.y 
of t.he tumor and the surrounding t.issue is the same. However the difference in Young's 
modulus is often large: tumors arc an order of magnitude harder than healt.hy breast 
tissue. Using phantom studies, the feasibility of the technique was demonstrated. The 
technique was applied in vivo (Cespedes et a!., 1993b) and it was demonstrated that 
t.umors could be detected wit.h elastography where they remained undetectable in t.he 
echogram. 

:More recently, ultrasound elasticity imaging was used for renal applications. Emelianov 
et a!. (1995) demonstrated in vitro t.hat kidney elast.icity changes with renal damage and 
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that these changes could be identified using elastography. These changes were not de
tectable with traditional diagnostic techniques. Using additional processing techniques) 
the sensitivity of the technique was improved resulting in the possibility to detect early 
states of kidney transplant rejection with elastography (Emelianov et a!., 1997). 

1.4.2 Vascular applications 

Ryan et a!. (1992, 1997b) described a method to track vessel wall displacement. 1-
Dimensional correlation was used to determine time shifts between sequentially acquired 
rf-echo signals collected in lvI-mode. In images of a phantom with a soft and hard part 
they demonstrated that the displacement in the soft part was larger. In addition, grey
scale displacement images of an in vitro iliac artery specimen were presented. These 
images were obtained using a 2-dimensional search technique on video echo images ob
tained at different static pressures. 

Talhami et al. (1994) developed a technique for 1-dimensional st.rain assessment in 
t.he vessel ,vall by special processing of video signals. They stated that radio frequency 
(rf) based techniques were not applicable since the decorrelat.ion of signals from a vessel 
wall was to large. The chirp Z-t.ransform was used to estimate changes of the mean 
scatterer spacing that result from vessel wall compression. The chirp Z-transfonn is 
based on t.he scaling property of t.he Fourier t.ransform. This technique computes an 
average strain estimate for the entire vessel wall at each angular position of the scanj 
radial strain estimates are colour coded and displayed as a ring overlaid on the original 
echo image. Preliminary results from a tissue-mimicking test object and in vivo vessels 
were reported. 

Using a computer simulation, O'Donnell et a!. (1991) demonstrated the feasibility 
of using a speckle tracking technique to estimate axial and azimuthal wall displacement. 
Based on this approach, Shapo et a!. (199Ga, 199Gb), reported on a displacement and 
strain imaging technique using an array-t.ransducer catheter. The technique operates 
in conjunction with a fluid-filled balloon used to expand the vessel (Sarvazyan et aI., 
1993). They presented grey-scale strain images from a computer simulation and plots 
of averaged displacement and strain from a uniform phantom experiment. A probable 
weakness of this technique in the intravascular application is that estimation must. be 
performed over a number of echo images in a system of intense dynamics (e.g., seven 
pushes were used in the reported phantom experiment). Other problems arise due to 
the expansion of the balloon. First, t.he transducer in the balloon will move during 
inflation. Shapo et a!. (199Gb) described the geometrical center algorithm to overcome 
this problem. Secondly, t.he balloon used is a non-compliant angioplasty balloon. This 
kind of balloon will have a round shape while inflated and correct deformation of the 
vascular tissue will only occnr for vessels wit.h a round shaped lumen. 

Soualmi et a!. (1997, 1998) presented work on the forward and inverse problem in 
intravascular elastography. Using computer simulation and finite element models, they 
determined int.ravascular strain elastograms of a vessel with lesion. '''it.h this strain image 
given as input, they were able to calculate a Young's modulus elastogram. However, 
additional boundary conditions were needed to generate a useful modulus clastogram. 
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1.5 Outline of the thesis 

The aim of this study was to develop elastography for intravascular purposes. The 
feasibility of the technique was investigated llsing phantom studies. Phantom materials 
with different ultrasound and mechanical properties were constructed (Chapter 2) to 
identify the potential of intravascular elastogl'aphy to characterise soft and hard material 
(Chapter 3). The dependence of the elastographic results on the echographic information 
was evaluated. 

Next the technique was advanced to in vitro applications. A dedicated filter was 
developed that uscs the peak of the correlation function (Chapter 4). The dependence 
of the technique on catheter position was investigated (Chapter 5). Additionally, a ro
bust and fast implementation of the technique will be discussed (Chapter 6). Validation 
of intravascular elastography \vas performed using an in vitro study on diseased human 
arteries (Chapter 7). The potential of the technique to characterise different plaque com
ponents was investigated (Chapter 8). Additionally, the possibility to detect vulnerable 
plaque is demonstrated. 

Finally, preliminary results of in vivo experiments are presented to demonstrate that 
it is possible to obtain elastographic images during an intervention in the cathcterisation 
laboratory (Chapter 9). 





Chapter 2 

Elastic and Acoustic Properties 
of Vessel Mimicking Material 

abstract 

The mechanical and acoustic properties of agar-gelatin gels, used to construct vessel mimick
ing phantoms for ultrasonic elasticity studies, were investigated. Gels with varying compression 
moduli were made 'Using a gelatin solution (8% by weight) with a va7'iable amount of agar (1 %-3% 
by weight). Carbm'undum particles were added as scattering material. The compression modu
lus was determined using a dynamic mechanical analyser. The dependence of the compression 
modulus and the acoustic parameters on the agar concentration, as well as on the age and the 
temperature of the samples was investigated. The reslllis show that the compression modtdllS is 
strongly influenced by these factors, while the effect on the acoustic parameters is less. Compres
sion moduli spanning a useful range for vasclliar phantom construction with realistic acollstic 
parameters can be achieved by varying the amount of agar. Phantoms constructed from these 
gels are well suited to serve as a model fo1' plaque containing vessels. 

2.1 Introduction 

Ultrasound elasticity imaging has proven to be a technique able to detect differences in 
t.issue stiffness to obtain information that is unavailable 01' inconclusive from ultrasonic 
imaging alone (Chapter 3),(Ophir et a!., 1991,1996; Cespedes et a!., 1993b; Shapo et a!., 
1996a; O'Donnell et a!., 1994; Rubens et a!., 1995; Lerner et a!., 1990). In intravascular 
applicat.ions, plaque remodelling and removal procedures are predominantly mechanical 
in nature (Waller, 1989; van Leeuwen et a!., 1991, 1993). Therefore, knowledge about 
t.he local mechanical properties (assessed with ultrasound elasticity imaging) may be a 
useful tool to assist ill the selection of the most adequate interventional procedure (Tobis 
et a!., 1991). 

based on the Publication: "Elastic and Acoustic Properties of Vessel1'limicking Material for Elas
ticit.y Imaging" by Chris L. de Korte; E.Ignacio Cespedes; Anton F.\V. van del' Steen; Ben Norder and 
K te Nijcllhuis. Ultrasonic lmagitlg 19(2):112-126; 1997 

17 
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For evaluation of ultrasound elasticity techniques, it is useful to have test objects with 
elastic and acoustic properties similar to those of tissue. For intravascular applications, 
obvious choices like tubes made of rubber or silicon are unsuitable since these materials 
are highly attenuating at typical intravascular ultrasound frequencies (20-40 MHz) (Bam 
et aI., 1993; Foster et aI., 1993; Nissen & Gurley, 1991). Therefore, other materials 
were needed for this investigations. 'Vater based gels containing gelatin and/or agar 
have been widely used as tissne mimicking materials in a variety of ultrasound tissue 
characterisation applications (Cespedes et aI., 1993b; van den Aarssen et aI., 1989; 
Yamakoshi et aI., 1990; de Jong et aI., 1991). 

Some acoustic parameters of these materials are described in the literature. Reported 
values for the ultrasound velocity c depend 011 the amount of gelatin and agar used. 
Values for the ultrasound velocity between 1550 and 1650 m/s at room temperature 
are reported for gels containing more than 15% gelatin (Madsen et aI., 1982a). Lower 
values of the ultrasound velocity for gels with agar are reported: 1500-1600 m/s at 22°C 
(Madsen et aI., 1982a). The velocity in these gels can be increased by adding an amount 
of n-propanol (J\-Jadsen et aI., 1978) or decreased by adding olive or castor oil (Madsen 
et aI., 1982a). The velocity is also dependent on the gelatin concentration: Ryan (1997a, 
1997b) described a higher ultrasound velocity for a 30% gelatin gel (1601 m/s) than for 
a gel containing 15% gelatin (1549 m/s). Since gelatin gels with less than 15% gel 
concentration can be formed, a lower value than 1550 mls for the speed of sound must 
be achievable. The ultrasound velocity in gels is also dependent on the temperature. 
Madsen et al. (1978) described a 25 m/s increase in c from 15°C to 25°C for a gelatin
water-alcohol gel, but also a decrease on the order of 15 m/s between 22°C and 34°C for 
several oil-gelatin-water gels (Madsen et aI., 1982a). The attenuation of these materials 
is also dependent on the gel and concent.ration used. 

Assuming the attenuation a can be described by a = ao . f" (Wells, 1977) where ao 
and n are constants and f is the frequency, Ryan (1997a, 1997b) reported values for 15% 
gelatin gels of 0.18 dB/cm.MHz and 1.4 for ao and n respectively and 0.42 and 1.35 for 
ao and n respectively for a concentration of 30% gelatin. Madsen et al. (1978) added 
powdered graphite to raise the attenuation: by increasing the graphite concentration 
from 0.049 to 0.187 g/em.3 ao is increasing from 0.368 to 1.453 dB/cm.MHz and n is 
decreasing from 1.24 to 0.99. The temperature dependency was also investigated by 
:Madsen and co-workers: There is only a minor influence of the temperature but, both 
the values for no and n tend to decrease with increasing temperature UvIadsen et aI., 
1978, 1982a). 

Although there is a wealth of data concerning the ultrasonic velocity and attenuation, 
only a few measurements of the mechanical properties of water based gels are available 
in the context of ultrasound elasticity assessment. Ryan (1997a, 1997b) reported values 
of 420kPa and 1.3MPa for the circumferential Young's modulus of vessel phantoms made 
with 15% and 30% gelat.in, respectively. Parker and co-workers used a mixture of gelatin 
and agar for their elasticity imaging technique (Parker et aI., 1990; Lerner et aI., 1990). 
A Young modulus of 10 kPa for mixture of 1.5% agar and 1.5% gelatin and a modulus of 
100 kPa for a 3% agar and 3% gelatin mixture were reported. O'Donnell and co-workers 
performed elasticity imaging techniques on gelat.in gels using a 5.5% solution as soft and 
12 % as hard material (O'Donnell et aI., 1993; Lubinski et aI., 1996). 

Te Nijenhuis (1981a, 1981b) described some mechanisms influencing the storage mod
ulus in shear of gelatin gels. The storage modulus determines the elastic part of the stress, 
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according to the storage of mechanical energy. In the first paper, the dependency of the 
storage modulus in shear 011 the gelatin concentration and the ageing (i.e. the t.ime be
t.ween gelling and measuring) of gelatin gels was described. For gelatin concentrations 
between 2% and 25%, the storage modulus is approximately proportional to the square 
of the concent.ration. A st.rong dependency of the storage modulus on the age of the 
samples was found: the modulus is an ever increasing value as a function of the age of 
the sample. Next, the temperature at which the samples were gelled and aged influences 
the storage modulus. At a Imv temperature (-1.2°C), the storage modulus increased 
much faster with age than at room temperature (25°C). In the second paper, ageing 
with a temperature history was discussed. A higher value for the storage modulus was 
obtained when the gelatin is pre-aged at 17.4°C for some time and subsequently aged 
at -1.2°C than when the samples were immediately pnt at -1.2°C. "'hen the gelatin 
,vas returned to 17.4°C, the storage modulus quickly decreased and followed the ageing 
curve of 17AoC. 

Since knowledge of the mechanical properties is necessary for constructing realistic 
vessel mimicking phantoms for ultrasound elasticity imaging studies, we investigated 
the compression modulus of water-based gels in this study. Using a dynamic mechani
cal analyser, the compression moduli of different mixtures were investigated. Next, we 
investigated the linearity of the elastic modulus of the gel samples, the temperature 
dependency and the influence of the age of the samples. The temperature and age de
pendency of the ultrasound velocity, the attenuation at 25 ~·lH7, and the slope of the 
attenuation spectrum between 20 and 30 ~·IHz of the samples ,,,ere investigated. Finally, 
these acoustic parameters of samples with different agar concentraUons were determined. 

2.2 Methods 

2.2.1 Materials 

The tissue mimicking material used in this study is a combination of gelatin and agar
agarase. Pure gelat.in gels are st.rong but a high concentration (15-30 %) of gelatin is 
needed to obtain a manageable material (Ryan et aI., 1993). However, attenuation at 
high gelatin concentrat.ions is prohibit.ively high (at 30 "'1Hz) and sample manageability 
at room temperature is low. On the other hand, pure agar-agarose gels are firmer at 
much lower concent.rat.ions (1-3%)) but tend to tear or crack easily. 

To overcome the individual disadvantages of these materials) we have utilised a mix 
of porcine skin gelatin (Type I, approximately 300 bloom, No.G-2500, Sigma Chemical 
company, St Louis, USA) and agar (Agar Agar CMN, Boom, Meppel, The Net.herlands). 
Using a mixture of these two materials, we obtained easily manageable gels (strong) 
consistent, with tear strength) wit.h t.he consistency caused by the gelat.in and a variable 
stiffiless dominat.ed by t,he agar concentration, Agar concentrations of 1 %, 2% and 3% 
by weight were used to span a range of desired hardnesses. 0,5% to 1% by weight 
carborundulll powder (SiC crystals) with a particle she in the range of 3-10 Jim was used 
to add ultrasonic scattering to the otherwise echolucent gel. By varying the carborundum 
concentration, the echogenicity of the material could be manipulated. 

Batches of 100 g of t.he different gels were made. Distilled water produced by a Milly
Q plus (Millipore SA, Molsheim, France) was mixed with 8 g of gelatin and the desired 
amount of agar and carborundum, These batches were heated in a microwave oven at an 
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output power of 900 \Vatt for 2 minutes, positioned at the edge of a rotating tray. The 
batches were stirred at 30 s intervals to prevent the forming of hot-spots. A portion of 
the batch was poured ill a petri dish until a layer with a thickness of approximately 7 n11n 
was formed. To control the gelling temperature, the petri dish was placed on melting 
ice and after 5 minutes of gelling, samples with a diameter of 10 mIll were cnt using a 
punch. 

2.2.2 Compression modulus assessment 

Equipment: The elastic modulus is the ratio of a stress to a strain that indicates how 
the test object (sample) reacts to a mechanical energy. This modulus can be measured 
in flexure, tensile or compression geometry. The elastic: modulus of the samples was 
est.imated using a dynamic mechanical analyser Dl'dA 7e (Fig. 2.1, Perkin Elmer, Nor~ 
walk CT, USA). This inst.rument. determines t.he mechanical properties of materials in 
compression mode by applying an oscillating force and measuring the response of t.he 
material. The device is able to characterise materials with a compression modulus from 
1 kPa to 1000 GPa. In this study, the experiments were performed in the controlled 
st.rain mode. A sinusoidal oscillating "dynamic)) strain was applied, and the force needed 
for applying this st.rain was measured (This in contrary t.o the cont.rolled stress mode 
were a constant sinusoidal stress is applied and t.he strain is measured). The resolution 
of the applied force is 1 mN and the amplitude of vibration encompasses 3 decades from 
1 to 1000 I'm with a 0.2 I'm sensitivity. In this study, only the real part of the elasticity 
modulus (st.orage modulus) is measured since the elast.ic part of t.he gels is always more 
than 10 times larger than t.he viscous part.. Since the measurements were performed in 
compression, we ut.ilise the term compression modulus. 

For the experiments, we used a strain wit.h a amplitude of 0.5 %. The samples were 
positioned between two parallel plat.es with a diameter of 15 mm. Using this method, 
the measured compression modulus is closely related to Young's modulus since the plates 
were larger than the samples (Chen et aI., 1990). To achieve free-slip conditions the 
samples were lubricated with water and measured under water. Since the samples were 
not fixed to the plates, the samples were precompressed ·with a "static" strain with a 
value of 120 % of t.he dynamic strain (which is 0.6% strain) to ensure cont.inuous contact 
with the plates. A personal computer was used t.o program the experiments and to store 
the measured data. 

Acquisition: Before the modulus of a sample was measured, the device performed a 
calibration step: A run without smnple was performed to be able to compensate for the 
weight of t.he plate and the water environment. Next, the sample was put between the 
two parallel plates and the measurements were performed under water. The temperature 
was controlled using a Tamson TC9 circulat.ing water~bat.h (Tamson Inc. Zoetermeer, 
The Net.herlands). Several factors t.hat are supposed to influence the compression mod~ 
ulus were investigated, before the compression moduli of samples with different agar 
concentrations were determined. 

Initially, the influence of t.he used vibration frequency of the DrvIA on the compression 
modulus of the mat.erial was invest.igated. \\Te perforllled a frequency scan (0.1 Hz t.o 
5 Hz) on a sample of 8% gelatin, 1% agar and 1 % SiC at constant temperature of 
25°C. Next the linearity of the compression modulus was determined by measuring the 
stress~st.rain curve for st.rains in the O~2% range on an 8% gelatin, 2% agar and 1% SiC 
sample. 
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Figure 2.1 The dynamic mechanical analyser 

Since the compression modulus of gels is not only determined by the concentration of 
gelatin and agar but also by some physical factors during the preparation and measure
ment of the materials, ,ve investigated these factors. The age of the material, which is 
the time between gelling and measurement of the samples, was investigated by measuring 
the compression modulus at a constant temperature of 25°C for 240 minutes after gelling 
time. To prevent confounding of the age and temperature dependency, the temperature 
dependence was invest.igated using a sample aged for 6 days at temperatures between 5 
and 40°C. At this time, changes of the modulus during the scan are negligible, since the 
full temperature scan took 35 minutes. 

The reproducibility of the measurements was investigated using 4 samples with 1 % 
agar gels (with 8% gelatin and 0.5% carborundum) obtained from a single batch. These 
samples \vere measured 45 times within a five minutes period after 4 hours of ageing 
at room temperature. The mean and standard deviation of the compression modulus 
estimation were determined. Next the variability between the four samples (SD illl l'u) 
and within the samples (SD;»'a) were calculated (Armitage, 1973). Since the modulus 
is dependent on the temperature during the ageing process (te Nijenhuis, 1981a), the age 
of the samples and the temperature during the actual measurement of the compression 
modulus, these parameters were kept constant for the samples. \\Te allowed gelling and 
ageing of the samples to take place in iced water. After four hours of ageing, the modulus 
of 1%,2% and 3% agar samples was measured at 20°C. 
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2.2.3 Acoustic parameter assessment 

Equipment: The acquisition set-up consists of a water tank with a t.ransducer mounted in 
a fixed holder. The custom made transducer assembly houses a 25 :MHz acoustic element 
(1 lUlU 0) with a -6dB bandwidth between 20 and 30 MHz mounted on a stainless 
steel rod (511llU 0). The transducer was excited with a pulser (Avtech AVL-2-I'S-I', 
Toronto, Canada) (pulse amplitude 40V, duration 40ns) and immersed in water with the 
phantoms placed at the bottom of the water tank. The pulseI' was excited by a custom 
made trigger device with an output pulse that is in phase with the internal clock of the 
digital oscilloscope. 

The l{-signals were pre-amplified (gain 40 dB) using a receiver (Miteq AU-3A-0120, 
Hauppage NY, USA) after passing a clIstolU-lUade high pass filter (-6dB, 10 MHz). The 
signals were digitised at 100 MHz, 8 bit by a digital oscilloscope (LeCROY 9400, Spring 
Valley NY, USA). The rf-data was transported using an IEEE-488 interface to an IBM 
compatible PC for off-line processing. 

Acquisition: The acollstic parameters were measured with the protocol also used in 
the acoustic microscopes of Foster et al. (1984) and van del' Steen et al. (1994). The 
transducer was placed 2 mm above t.he material, which is placed on t.he bot.tom of t.he 
water t.ank and 10 rf-traces (tissue signal) were acquired. Next. t.he material was removed 
and again 10 traces (reference signal) were acquired. During the experiments the water 
temperat.ure was 20°C. 

Data processing: Three acoust.ic parameters were calculated as described by van del' 
Steen et a1. (1991): the velocity of ultrasound and two which characterise the attenuation 
spectrum: The value at 25 MHz (central frequenc), of the transducer) and the slope of 
the spectrum between 20 and 30 :MHz. The mean value and the standard deviation of 
the parameters were calculated. 

Similarly to the compression modulus studies, the temperature dependency of the 
acoust.ic parameters was investigat.ed between 5 and 40°C using one sample. At each 
temperature, a tissue and reference signal were acquired and the parameters were cal
culated using the reference ultrasound velocity determined by Del Grosso and J\'Iader 
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Figure 2.4 Relation between the compression modulus and the age of a 1% agar, 8% gelatin 
and 1% SiC sample measured with the dynamic mechanical analyser. a) linear time scale, b) 
logarithmic t.ime scale. 

(1972). The effect of ageing was investigated during 4 honrs at a constant temperature 
of 20.3°C ± 0.1 using OIle sample for each data point. All samples were taken from one 
batch. Finally the acolIstic parameters were measured for the samples with different agar 
concentrations. For each concent.ratioB) a batch was made and 20 samples were taken 
from each batch. 

2.3 Results 

2.3.1 Compression modulus 

The influence of the frequency of vibration on t,he compression modulus is presented in 
figure 2.2, It is shown that the modulus was practically independent of the frequency 
in the range of 0.1 - 5 Hz; A frequency of 0.5 Hz was chosen for conducting the rest 
of the experiments. The stress-strain curve (Fig. 2.3) shows a linear behaviour of the 
compression modulus of t.he gel. 

The influence of ageing on the compression modulus of t.he sample is illustrated in 
figures 2.4a and 2.4b. It is shown that the compression modulus increased with ageing 
time, A linear behaviour of the modulus as function of the logarithm of the time is 
observed. 'Vhen the modulus is plotted versus a linear time seale, it can be seen that 
after 240 minutes of ageing the rate of increase drops subst.antially, By that. t.ime, a 
ten-fold increase in the modulus occurs, In figure 2,5, the result. of the temperature scan 
is shown. The compression modulus behaves almost constant between 5 and 20°C, but 
an order of magnitude decrease in the modulus is observed between 20 to 40°('. 

Table 2.1 Reproducibility measurements of t.he compression modulus wit.h 1% agar, 8% 
gelatin, 1% SiC samples (n=4) each sample measured 45 times, 

I Mean I SD I SDint,,· SDint"a 

I 25.01 I 0.44 I 0.34 0.32 
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Figure 2.5 Temperature dependency 
between 5 and 40° C of the compression 
modulus of a 1% agar, 8% gelatin and 1% 
SiC sample measured with the dynamic 
mechanical analyser. The sample had aged 
for 6 days and the scan took 35 minutes. 

The reproducibility of the measurement was tested on 4 samples, obtained from a 
single batch (Table 2.1). The standard deviation is less than 2% and the intersample 
variability (SDinf€l') and intrasample variability (SDinlra) are less than 1.5%. The com
pression moduli of the samples with different agar concentrations are presented ill Table 
2.2. The mean values arc 36 kPa, 56 kPa and 123 kPa for the 1%, 2% and 3% agar 
samples (8% gelatin, 1% SiC) respectively, with a standard deviation that is in the order 
of 1.5%. 

2.3.2 Acoustic parameters 

The results of t.he influence of ageing on the acoustic parameters are presented in figure 
2.6. A linear regression line is fitted through the data. At a constant temperature 
(20.35 ± 0.05°C) the ultrasound velocity increases significantly (p=0.025) with time, the 
attenuation at 25 MHz decreases (p < 0.01) and the slope of the attenuation spectrum 
shows no significant age dependency (p=0.31). 

The temperature dependency of the paramet.ers is presented in figure 2.7. The ultra
Round velocity has an overall tendency to increase with temperature. For comparison, 
the ultrasound velocity in water is also plotted (del Grosso & Mader, 1972). Both at
tenuation parameters increase between 5 and 10°C and then decrease between 10 and 
40°C. 

The values for t.he velocity and attenuation as a function of different agar concentra
tions are presented in figure 2.8. All t.he parameters increase \vith an increase ill agar 
concentration. The ultrasound velocity increases from 1512 to 1518 m/s with a standard 
deviation of 0.5 m/s. The attenuation at 25 :MHz shows an increase from 6 to 9 dB/em 
with a standard deviation of 1 dB/em. The llleau yalue of the slope of the attenuation 
spectrum increases from 0.35 to 0.55 dBj(cm.rvlHz) with a standard deviation of 0.1 
dBj(cm.MHz). 

Table 2.2 Compression moduli of gel samples at 20°C, 4 hours after gelling in iced water 
(8% gelatin 1% SiC). Each sample was measured 30 times. 

I I 1% agar I 2% agar 

Mean (kPa) 35.58 55.91 
SD (kPa) 0.54 1.02 

3% agar 

122.55 
1.76 
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2.4 Discussion and Conclusions 

In this study, we have investigated the compression modulus, the ultrasound velocity 
and the attenuation coefficient of a tissue mimicking material of interest for intravascular 
elasticity imaging. URing a mixt.ure of wat.er, agar-agar, and gelatin we were able to make 
manageable materials with desirable mechanical and acoustical properties. 

The dependence of the compression modulus of agar-gelatin gels on age of t.he sample 
and actual temperature is investigated. The results show that the compression moduluR 
increases by an order of magnitude during the first 4 hours. "'hen the modulus is plotted 
versus the logarithm of the t.ime, the relationship is nearly lineal'. A similar relationship 
was also observed by te Nijellhuis (1981a) for t.he storage modulus, measured in shear. 
The storage modulus measured in compression is 3 times the st.orage modulus measured 
in shear for materials with a Poisson's ratio in t.he order of 0.5. It can be seen that the 
influence of the time on t.he modulus has decreased subst.ant.ially aft.er 4 hours of gelling, 
wit.h respect to the time needed for performing an experiment. Tlms, for elasticity 
experiments, it looks useful to start the measurements no earlier than after 4 hOllrs of 
gelling of the material. 
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Figure 2.8 Acou::;tical parameters at 20°C of samples (1l=20 for each concentration) con
t.aining different amounts of agar presented as box and whisker plot {lines of the box represent 
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t.he data (+ is an outlier)). a) Ultrasound velocity b) Attenuation at 25 1{Hz c) Slope of the 
attenuation spectrum between 20 and 30 1\JHz. 
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The compression modulus is also strongly influenced by the temperature: Between 
5 and 20°C the modulus is almost constant, but between 20 and 40°C an order of 
magnitude decrease of the modulus is observed. Therefore, while performing experiments 
with these materials at room or body temperature, the temperature needs to be \vell 
controlled. The melting points of agar and gelatin gels arc 78°C and 32.5°C respectively 
(Madsen et a!., 1982a). The melting point of agar-gelat.in mixtures was not. studied but 
it is interesting to note that the rapid decrease of the compression modulus OCClll'S just 
before t.he melt.ing point of gelatin. 

The reproducibility study using four equally aged samples (Table 2.1) revealed that 
a good estimate could be macIe using a DrdA when the temperature is constant. The 
compression modulus of the samples can be easily modified by adjusting the amount of 
agar. Using agar concentrations betwccn1% and 3%, compression moduli between 35 and 
120 kPa were found. Values for Young's modulus for different vascular tissues reported 
by Fung (1993) are in the range between 5 and 500 kPa. Lee et. al (1992) report. st.atic 
stiffness values for different atherosclerotic material. A value of 41 kPa for non-fibrous 
material, 82 kPa for fibrous specimens and 355 kPa for calcified deposits. Therefore, t.he 
mixtures investigated in this study span a useful range of compression moduli. 

A different value for the compressionllloduius is found for the 1% agar samples used 
in t.he concentration dependency study (Table 2.2) and t.he reprodudbility experiment 
(Table 2.1). Since we were interested in the reproducibility, no care was taken to mea
sure the samples at exactly 20°C. However, also the different amount of carborundum 
particles used (0.5% and 1.0%) can influence the compression modulus. The llleasure
ments on the samples with varying agar concent.rations were all performed with a 1% 
carbonmdulll concentration. 

Contrary to the compression modulus, the ultrasound velocity is hardly influenced 
by the ageing of the samples. An increase of 1.0 mls in the velocity is observed during 
the 4 hours of ageing. The attenuat.ion at. 25 MHz has decreased 1.5 dB/cm and t.he 
attenuat.ion slope increase 0.12 dB/{cm.l\'lHz). These changes are in the same order as 
the st.andard deviation of t.he acoustic parameter estimation (Fig. 2.8). 

The acoustic parameters are highly dependent on temperature. The ultrasound ve
locity shows a significant (p < 0.001) increase of 90 m/s when the temperature changes 
from 5 to 40°C. Since the main component is water this increase could be expected. The 
ultrasound velocity in pure water (del Grosso & Madel', 1972) increases 100 m/s in the 
same temperature range. The same trend was also observed by ?vladsen et. al. (1978) 
for gelat.in-water gels with alcohol added as preservat.ive. Between 16 and 28°C, a 25 
m/s increase in velocity was observed. This increase was in the same order as our obser
vations. The attenuation first increases from about 7 to 10 dB/cIll, but then decreases 
to 3 dB/cm at 40°0. A lineal' regression line fitted through this dat.a shows a signifi
cant temperature effect (p < 0.001). Attenuation measurements on gelatin-water gels by 
Madsen et. a!. (1978) showed a decrease of 1.5 dB/cm at 5 MHz between 16 and 28°C. 
Although this decrease is in accordance with the results from this study, a comparison 
can not be made since the frequencies used are different. The slope of the attenuation 
spect.rulll has a similar temperature dependenty as the attenuat.ion at. 25 :MHz, indicat.ing 
a high correlation between these two parameters. A high correlation between these two 
parameters was also found in biological tissue (Romijn et aI., 1991; Oostervcld ct. al., 
1991; de Kort.e et aI., 1994). A lineal' regression fit reveals no significant relationship 
bet,veen temperature and attenuation slope (p = 0.21). It can be concluded that not 
only the compression modulus, but also the acoustic parameters of the gels are highly 
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influenced by the temperature. Thus, during the experiments, temperature needs to be 
well controlled. 

The measured acoustic parameters are dependent on the agar concentration used. 
The ultrasound velocity shows a 6 m/s increase, \vhen the agar concentration changes 
from 1% to 3%. The influence of this 0.4% increase will be of minor influence on the 
echogl'ams. The attenuation at 25 rdHz increases 3 dB/em. This corresponds to a 50% 
increase and is large compared to the increase in the ultrasound velocity. The effect of a 
50% increase of the ·attenuation must be taken into account, when multilayer phantoms 
(composed out of gels with varying agar concentration) are used. 

Several papers can be found containing values for the ultrasound velocity of vascular 
tissue and plaque material. Greenleaf et al. (1974) reported values for arterial tissue with 
several lesions between 1501 and 1532 m/s at 20°C. Lockwood et al. (1991) reported 
values for arterial specimens between 1579 and 1628 mls at 37°C. Comparison of the 
ultrasound velocity at a temperature of 20°C in biological tissue and in t.his phantom 
material reveals that the values are in the same range. 

Reported values for the attenuation range between 6 and 15 dB/cm at 10 MHz (Green
leaf et aI., 1974). At 30 MHz, an attenuation of 40 dB/cm is reported (Lockwood et aI., 
1991). It can be concluded that the attenuation of the agar gels is lower than the atten
uation in arterial tissue. 'Vhen material is needed with an attenuation coefficient similar 
to biological tissue, the amount of scattering material could be increased. Note that 
increasing the alllount of scattering material also can affect the compression modulus. 

Compression moduli spanning the values found in the literature for intravascular 
tissue can be achieved by varying the agar concent.ration. Since the acoustic parameters 
of the mixtures described in this study are in the range of values found in literature for 
these tissues, these mixtures are well suited for phantom preparation for intravascular 
elasticity measurements. Using these mixtures , we constructed phantoms mimicking 
intravascular morphologies to evaluate the effectiveness of intravascular elast.icity imaging 
(Chapter 3). Since we found various and strong dependencies of the gel properties on 
various factors , we suggest that these phantoms are best suited for relative elasticity 
measurement. 



Chapter 3 

Feasibility Studies in Phantoms 

abstract 

A technique is described for measuring the local hardness of the vessel wall and atheroma using 
intravascular ultrasound. Strain images were constructed using the relative local displacements, 
which arc estimated from the timcshifts between gated echo signals acquired at t.wa levels of 
intravasctdar pressure. Time shifts were estimated using i-dimensional C01Tciation with band
limited interpolation around the peak. Tissue mimicking phantoms with the typical morphology 
and hardness topology of some atherosclerotic vessels were constructed. Hard and soft regions 
could be distinguished on the strain image, independently of their contrast in echogenicity. Thus, 
the potential of ultrasonic hardness imaging to provide information that may be unavailable from 
the echogram alone was demonstrated. The strain images of the homogeneous and layered phan
toms showed some artifacts that need to be corrected for, to obtain images of the modubls of 
elasticity. Pm' in vitro and in vivo experiments the spatial resolution of the technique needs to 
be improved. Furthermore 2-dimensional correlation techniques may be necessa7'y in case of non 
radial expansion and an off-centre catheter position. 

3.1 Introduction 

Several catheter-based vascular interventional techniques for treating symptomatic athero
sclerotic disease (dilating balloons, laser ablat.ion, at.herectomy devices, stents) palliate 
luminal encroachment based on either plaque remodelling (angioplasty, stenting) (de 
Jaegere et al., 1994; van Beusekolll et al., 1994) or recanalisation by plaque removal 
(lasers, atherectomy) (Waller, 1989). Because these procedures arc predominantly me
chanical in nature, t.he outcome of t.he intervention is largely influenced by the mor
phology and composit.ion of the atheromatous plaque. Identification of plaque types 
associated with dissections, fractures or complications may provide the rationale for the 
selection of alternative revascularisation devices (Baptista et al., 1996; Linker et al., 
1991). Intravascular ultrasonography (IVUS) has made it possible to study the plaque 

based on the publication: "Int.ravascular Elasticity Imaging using Ultrasound: Feasibilit.y Studies 
ill Phantoms" by Chris L. de Korte; E. Ignacio Cespedl.'sj Anton F.'V. van del' Steen and Charles T. 
Lanc(~c. Ultrasound in Medicine and Biology 23(5): 735-746; 1997 

29 
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morphology; hmvever, ultrasonic distinctioll between some plaque types is difficult (eli 
Mario et aI., 1992). Using IVUS, calcified plaques are correctly classified in most cases 
(potkin et aI., 1992); conversely, lipid-filled and mixed (fibrous, lipid, calcified) plaques 
are not as easily identified (Yock & Linker, 1990). Thus, while plaque morphology is well 
defined by IVUS imaging in most cases, plaque composition remains undefined in some 
situations (di Mario et aI., 1992). 

The availability of IVUS images has lead to interest in the development of ultrasonic 
characterisation techniques to assess the mechanical properties of the vessel wall and 
atherosclerotic depositions to obtain clinically relevant information that is not always 
available from IVUS alone (Linker et aI., 1991). Due to the meehanical action of di
latation techniques, a different response of tissue components with different mechanical 
properties can he expected. For example, lesions with calcification would be expected 
to be 1110re rigid and therefore prone to fracture in response to the biomechanical stress 
of balloon dilat.ion compared to a softer, non-calcified atheroma ,,,hich might stretch but 
not crack (Honyc et aI., 1992; Lee et aI., 1991). Conversely, lesions with low modulus of 
elast.icity st.ret.ch easily in response to angioplasty but, being relatively soft and elastic, 
may tend to recoil recovering their shape before dilation. Therefore, knowledge about 
the local mechanical properties of plaque may be a useful tool for identifying t.he most 
appropriate and efficient interventional procedure (Tobis et aI., 1991). 

In this chapter, we investigated t.he possibility for determination of t.he mechanical 
propert.ies of intravascular tissue using ultrasound. Tissue mimicking phant.oms contain
ing hard or soft regions were made. Local st.rain imaging using a modified intravascular 
ultrasound scanner is investigated and some artifacts inherent t.o this technique are de
scribed. 

3.2 Previous related work 

3.2.1 Mechanical testing of tissues 

Although there is a ,,,ealth of data in the literature on t.he mechanical properties of 
normal arteries (for example see Fung (1993)), data on the mechanical properties of 
atherosclerotic plaque are limited. St.udies of the mechanical properties of vessels date 
back to the 1800s and have continued until recently (Fung, 1993). Such measurements 
concentrate on the evaluation of vessel distensibility, viz, the fractional change of lumen 
area in response to a intraluminal pressure differential (Reneman et al., 1986; The et al., 
1995). lvlany of these studies were aimed at the characterisat.ion of vessel hardening with 
age. 

Although distensibility is affected by all components of the vessel wall, it. only pro
vides a global measure of vessel elasticit.y. Reported measurements of the elasticit.y of 
local vessel components are scarce. However, the data available suggest that there are 
significant differences between the elastic moduli of normal vessel wall, fibrous and non
fibrous plaques, and even larger differences between the moduli of t.hese and that of 
calcified plaque (Lee et aI., 1993; Loree et aI., 1994a). These elasticit.y differences are 
in the range that can be assessed using ultrasound elasticity imaging techniques (Ophir 
et aI., 1991). 
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3.2.2 Tissue elasticity assessment and imaging techniques 

In the past, several techniques have been developed for estimating tissue elasticity and 
motion using ultrasound (Dickinson & Hill, 1982; Krouskop et aI., 1987; Ophir et aI., 
1991; Parker et aI., 1990; Ryan et aI., 1992, 1993; Shapo et aI., 1996a, 1996b; Talhami 
et aI., 1994; Tristam et aI., 1986, 1988; Wilson & Robinson, 1982; Yamakoshi et aI., 
1090). r'iIost techniques use mechanical excitation of the tissue under examination and 
subsequent measurement of tissue displacement 01' velocity using 1- 01' 2-dimensional 
crosscorrciation, optical flow, or Doppler velocimetry techniques. By computing the 
elastic modulus as the ratio of estimated local stress and measured strain, images of 
the clast.ic modulus can be obtained. The SOllrce of mechanical excitation can originate 
from blood pressure or respiratory forces, or from externally applied static or cyclic 
modes of deformation. Reviews of these techniques are available in the literature and 
are not discussed here (Hein & O'Brien, 1993; Cespedes et aI., 1993b; Ophir et aI., 
1996). Extensions of these techniques have been applied more recently to the field of 
intravascular ultrasound. 

Foster et ai. (Foster et aI., 1993) and Ryan ct ai. (Foster et aI., 1993; Ryan et aI., 
1992; Ryan & Foster, 1997b) described a method where I-dimensional correlation was 
used to determine time shifts between 'sequentially acquired radio frequency (rf) echo sig
nals collected in :M-mode format to track net vessel ,vall displacement. In addition, they 
used a 2-dimensional search technique on video echo images obtained at different static 
pressures to obtain grey-scale displacement images of an in vitro iliac artery specimen. 

Talhami et al (1994) developed a technique for I-dimensional strain assessment in the 
vessel wall by special processing of video signals. Based on the Fourier scaling property, 
they use chirp Z-transfonns to estimate changes of the mean scatterer spacing that result 
from vessel waH compression. This technique computes an average strain estimate for 
the entire vessel wall at each angular position of the scan; radial strain estimates are 
colour coded and displayed as a ring overlaid on the original echo image. Preliminary 
results from a tissue-mimicking test object, in vitro and in vivo vessels were reported. 

Using a computer simulation, O'Donnell et ai. (1991) demonstrated the feasibility 
of using a speckle tracking technique to estimate axial and azimuthal wall displacement. 
Based on this approach, Shapo et ai. (1996a, 1996b) reported on a displacement and 
strain imaging technique using an array-transducer catheter. The technique operates 
in conjunction with a fluid-filled balloon used to expand the vessel (Sarvazyan et aI., 
1993). Shapo et ai. (1996a) present grey-scale strain images from a computer simulation 
and plots of averaged displacement and strain from a uniform phantom experiment. A 
probable weakness of this technique in the intravascular application is that estimation 
must be performed over a number of echo images in a system of intense dynamics (e.g., 
seven pushes were used in the reported phantom experiment). 

3.2.3 Displacement and strain in a uniform vessel 

The measured data for t.he displacement and the strain can be checked when a theoret
icalmodel of the radial motion in the vessel can be derived. Ryan et ai. (1992, 1997b) 
and Shapo et ai. (1996a) derived relations for the radial motion. Shapo et ai. (1996a) 
presented a 1/1' decay of the displacement based on geometrical considerations. Conse
quently, the strain has a -1/1'2 relation with radial depth. Ryan et ai. (1992, 1997b) 
described t.heoret.ical fundions for the displacement and the strain using a plane st.rain 
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Figure 3.1 Tube system for creat.ing phantoms top) Tube system for creating homogeneous 
phantoms. bottom) Tube system for creating layered phantoms. 

model based on solid mechanics principles. 
In this study, relations for the radial displacement and strain versus the radial distance 

in the vessel wall were derived using plane stress and plane strain models (Appendix A). 
In the plane stress mociel, the stress along the vessel wall is independent along the z
direction. In this case, the length of the vessel can change. The plane strain model 
assumes, that the length of the vessel docs not change, since the strain in the z-direct.ion 
is zero. The phantoms in this study are isotropic, causing changes in t.he z-direction 
when the phantom vessel is deformed in the radial direction. The displacement and 
strain in these phantoms are best described by the plane stress model. However, due to 
the anisotropy of real vessels (Poisson's rat.io in z-direction is smaller than ill the angular 
(e) direction (Patel & Janicki, 1970a; Cheng et aI., 1993), the displacement and strain 
are better described by the plane strain model. 

3.3 Methods 

3.3.1 Material 

Vessel phantoms were made from a solut.ion of agar (agar agar powder C?vIN, Boom BV, 
Meppel, The Netherlands) and gelatin (G 2500 porcine skin, Sigma, St.Louis, MO, USA) 
in water. Both agar and gelatin and combinations of them have been widely used for 
tissue equivalent ultrasound phantoms (de Jong et aI., 1991; Madsen et aI., 1978, 1982b, 
1982a; Lerner et a!., 1990; Parker et aI., 1990; Yamakoshi et aI., 1990). Values reported 
for t.he ultrasound velocity and attenuation of these materials are in the same range as 
the values in human tissue. At a fixed concentration of gelatin (8% by weight), gels with 
different hardness were made by varying the agar concentration. A solution of 1% agar 
and 8% gelatin was used as soft material (Young's moclulus=30 kPa). Hard material 
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Figure 3.2 ~dorphology of three vessel phantoms left) Homogeneous phantom middle} Hmd 
vessel wall with soft isoechoic plaque 7'ight) Hani hypcr~cchoic vessel wall with soft hypoechoic 
plaque. 

(wit.h a Young's modulus of 120 kPa) was made using 3% agar and 8% gelatin (Chapter 
2). Carborundum (Silicon-Carbide (SiC), ranging from 3-10 /lm) particles were used for 
scattering. Hypo- and hypcrcchoic materials were formed using different carborundum 
concentrations (0.5% to 2% SiC). The ultrasound velocity for these materials is approx. 
1515 m/s at 20°C and are in the same range as values for the ultrasound velocity in 
vascular tissues (Chapter 2). The attenuation is 6 dB/em and 9 dB/em at 25 MHz for 
the soft and hard material respectively. These values are lower than the attenuation in 
vascular tissue, hut did not interfere with the purpose of this study. 

A homogeneous vessel was made lIsing a 'vessel tube' (the outer body of a syringe 
with an inner diameter of 15 nun) (Fig. 3.1 top). A soft vessel phantom was made using 
a solution with 1% agar, 8% gelatin and 1.5% SiC. After the solution was poured in 
the tube it was shaken unt.il the solution almost reached the gelling point to prevent the 
carborundum particles from sinking. A 'lumen tube' (outer diameter 4 mlll) was inserted 
in the syringe to create the lumen. After gelling (approx. 5 minutes), t.he lumen tube was 
heated by running warm water (60°C). "'hen the lumen tube was loosened from the gel, 
the water flow was stopped and the tube was removed and immersed in melting ice for 2 
minutes. Using water streaming along the outside of the vessel tube, t.he phantom (Fig. 
3.2 left) was loosened from the vessel tube and put in the water tank for measurement.s. 

Layered vessels were made in a similar way (Fig. 3.1 bottoln). Three different phan
toms were created. These were a hyperechoic hard vessel with a hypoechoic soft lesion, 
a hypo echoic soft vessel wit.h a hyperechoic hard lesion and a hard vessel containing a 
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soft lesion with no echo contrast between the two regions. First, the vessel was created 
using the vessel tube (a syringe with 15 nun inner diameter). To obtain an eccentric 
lesion phantom, first an initial larger lumen was created (using a 'lesion tube' with an 
outer diameter of 7 mm). This lesion tube was removed using warm watcr. Afterwards, 
the smaller lumen tube was used to create the final lumen by filling the space with gel 
representing the lesion material. The same procedures as for the homogeneous phantom 
were performed to loosen the vessel phantom from the tubes. The phantoms (Fig. 3.2 
middle & right) were measured at 20°C and after 4 hours of ageing to diminish changes 
in the mechanical properties of the materials during the experiments (Chapter 2). 

3.3.2 Experimental set-up 

The vessel phantoms were scanned in a water tank (Fig. 3.3) at room temperature 
(23°C). The water tank is equipped with sheaths (8 F) at both sides. At the proxi
mal side, an intravascular catheter (Princeps® 4.3F, Endosonics/Du~·Ied, Rijswijk, the 
Netherlands) is inserted through the proximal sheath into the lumen of the phantom. 
The catheter is connected to an IVUS system (IntraSound®, Endosonics/Dul'ded, Rijs
wijk, the Netherlands). At the distal side, a steel rod is inserted and connected to the 
tip of the catheter to align it in the centre of the phantom lumen. The distal sheath 
is connected to a water column system for pressurisation. Pressure is monitored using 
a custom pressure sensor, connected to the proximal sheath. T,yo static pressure levels 
arc used for elldoluminal expansion of the vessels. Local compression on the order of 
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Figure 3.4 Principle of time-delay estimation using the peak of the crosscorrelation fUllc
tion. In the upper part, both traces (with the second trace pre-shifted for better visual compar
ison) are shown for windows with increasing echo depth. In the lower part, the corresponding 
crosscorrclation coefficient fUllction for each window is plotted, showing a decreasing position of 
the peak with increasing echodepth. 

1 % is applied. A scan of 400 angles was performed at each pressure. The environmental 
pressure during the experiments was approx. 760 mmHg and the endoluminal pressure 
was measured with respect to this reference. The first. scan was made at a 4 nunHg 
overpressure and t.he second scan at 8 mmHg overpressure. This pressure differential is 
smaller than the variation that. will occur in t.he human body. 

Rf data were obtained using a custom made acquisition system. The catheter with 
the transducer (fe = 30 1H-Iz, nw = 20 MHz) was connected to a modified motor unit 
of the Du:Med IntraSound® machine equipped with a stepper motor to scan the vessel at. 
400 angles/revolution. Triggering of t.he rf-system and sampling of the data was phase
synchronised with t.he acquisition set-up using the external clock output of t.he digital 
oscilloscope. At each angle, 30 traces of 1000 points, were acquired. The 1000 points 
represent an echodepth of 7.5 mm. After passing through a limiter/pre-amplifier and 
a band-pass filter (10 - 40 MHz), the rf data are digitised at a sampling frequency of 
100 MHz in 8 bits using a digital oscilloscope (LeCROY 9400) and stored for off-line 
processing. 
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Figure 3.5 Schematic representation for deriving the strain images. left) Both the echo 
images at the low (upper part) and high (lower part) pressurisation level. middle} Time shift 
image between the pairs of rf-traces. 1'ight) Strain image. 

3.3.3 Data processing and imaging 

Time delay between the two traces can be determined using a correlation function. Due 
to the finite observation time available, the correlation function is estimated nsing the 
correlation coefficient function (Dickinson & Hill, 1982; Tristam ct ai., 1986; Trahey 
ct ai., 1988) and an interpolation algorithm on the rf data (Cespedes et ai., 1995a; de 
Jong ct ai., 1990; de Korte et ai., 1997). 

After averaging the 30 traces, acquired at one angle, the first 200 data points of each 
mean rf signal, containing the echoes £1'0111' the dome of the catheter and a part of the 
lumen, are excluded. Nonoverlapping windows of 50 points are used. For each \vindow, 
the time delay is determined by detection of t.he position of the peak of t.he correlation 
coefficient function. The correlation coefficient function is upsampled by a £aetor of 
40 using the low-pass interpolation Algorithm 8.1 (IEEE, 1979), to obtain the required 
resolution for the time shift estimation. The calculation of the time delay as a function 
of echodepth is illustrated in figure 3.4. In the upper part of the figure, subsequent 
windows of 50 sampling points of both the rf traces are shown. In this figure both 
traces are interpolated and the second scan is preshifted for improved visual inspeetion 
of the shape of the signals. Comparison of the 2 signals, before and after compression, 
shmvs that the correlation between the signals is high, thus allowing use of the proposed 
technique. The crosscorrelation function was estimated using these windows of the two 
traces and arc shown in the bottom part. of t.he figure. Comparison of t.he subsequent 
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Figure 3.6 i'vIean aud standard deviation calculated over all 400 angles of t.he homogeneous 
soft. phantom for top) time shift, between the pairs of traces and bottom} st.rain. 
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Figure 3.7 Hypo-echoic soft lesion in a hyper echoic hard vessel. left) Echogralll of vessel 
with dark lesion. middle} Time shift image right) Strain image with a bright lesion in a dark 
yessel (border between lesion and vessel wall is dead)' visible). 

crosscorrelation function windows in echoclepth shows a decreasing position of the peak 
of this function, due to the compression of the material. The radial strain profile is 
calculated using a I-dimensional finite difference algorithm (Ophir et a!., 1991) This 
profile contains 15 points. 

Echo images (envelope of the ,-[-signal) and images of the time delay and strain of the 
vessel phantoms are generated using a software scan COllverter program. Strain values 
are filtered using a five-point sliding median filter in the angular direction. The values 
are plotted as a grey level using a bilinear interpolation. A mean profile of the time shift 
and the strain is calculated of the homogeneous phantom. These profiles are compared 
to the theoretical strain profiles using the plane stress and plane strain model. 

3.4 Results 

The described protocol for calculating the strain images of the vessel phantoms is visu
alised in figure 3.5. Using a homogeneous phantom, a t.ime shift image (Fig. 3.5 middle) 
is calculated out of two echoscans (Fig. 3.5 left), acquired ullder different levels of en
doluminal expansion. The difference between t.he two echograms is hardly visible, since 
the maximum displacement is less than 100 microns. The t.ime shift image shows a de
creasing brightness from the centre. The mean and standard deviation of the time shift 
over all angles is presented together with the theoretical profiles (with E = 50 kPa, // = 
0.495) of the plane stress and plane strain model (Eqs. A.6 and A.9 resp.) in figure 3.6 
top. The strain image (Fig. 3.5 I'ight), calculated from the time shift signals, also shows 
a decreasing brightness with the distance to the centre, as predicted by equations A.6 
and A.9. Figure 3.6 bottom shows the mean value and standard deviation of the strain 
image over all angles with both the theoretical strain curves. 

The results of the experiment with the vessel phantom containing the hypoechoic 
eccentric soft lesion are presented in figure 3.7. In the echogram, the hypoechoic region 
from 6 to 12 o'clock is clearly visible. In the displacement image there is only a small 
effect visible at the inner part of the phantom, but the soft region is not distinguishable. 
Conversely, t.he strain image shows a white region between 6 and 12 o'clock, which 
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Figure 3.8 Soft lesion in a hanl vessel with no echo contrast. left) Echogram with no lesion 
visible (calibration is 1 mill.) right) Strain image with a bright lesion in a dark vessel. 

matches well with the hypocchoic region in the echogram. In this region, the strain is 
higher than in the surrounding part, indicating the presence of softer material. The 
border between the softer 'lesion' and the harder 'vessel' is also well delineated. 

A similar phantom is measllred \vith an eccentric soft lesion, but no cchocontrast. 
\Vith this phantom we demonstrate that a region, having a different hardness than the 
surrounding tissue but with no echocontrast can be detected with clastography although 
it will be invisible in the echogram. As expected, the echogram (Fig. 3.8) of this phantom 
shows 110 lesion while the strain image shows a bright region similar to the bright region 
in figure 3.7. 

In the echogram of the vessel with the hyperechoic hard lesion (Fig. 3.9), the region 
representing the lesion can be easily recognised. A minor influence of this region is found 
in the displacement image. The dark area in the straiu image corresponds \vith the hard 
lesion. This region is less apparent than the soft regions in figures 3.7 and 3.8. At 9 
o'clock, where the lesion has the largest diameter, the brightness behind the lesion is 
similar to the brightncss in the lesion itself. In general, t.he border between the lesion 
and the vessel is weakly delineated. 

3.5 Discussion 

In this study, we described a method for assessment of the local strain in vessel-like phan
toms using different levels of endoillminal expansion. Strain images show the possibility 
of differentiation between 'harder' and 'softer' tissue regions. 

Vessel phantoms were made using solutions of agar and gelatin. The hardness of 
the solution is mainly determined by the concentration of both the subst.ances. The 
hardness is also affected by a series of other factors such as the gelling temperature, 
ageing of the material (i.e., time oet,veen preparation and moment of measuring) and 
the measurement temperature (te Nijenhuis, 1981a, 19810), (Chapter 2). In the process 
of making phantoms, ,ve prepared the solutions each time using an identical protocol. In 
this way, the influence of ot.her factors on the hardness is kept equal for all solutions, and 
the differences in hardness arc mainly determined by the concent.rations of the material 
used. 
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The t.ime shifts bet.ween pairs of t.races in the homogeneous soft phantom decrease 
with increasing echodept.h (Fig. 3.6), which is characteristic for elastography experiments 
using compression. The standard deviation of this parameter is larger in the beginning 
and at the end of the trace (Fig. 3.6 top). (The large standard deviation at an echodepth 
of 4.25 mIll is caused by an outlier). This effect can be explained by the higher compres
sion of the signal at a small cchodepth, causing decorrelation effects and by the decreased 
SNR towards the end of the trace, due to attenuat.ion. 

The theoretical values for the time shift (using plane stress and plane strain models) 
are plotted together with the measured profile. For the theoretical curves a Young's 
modulus of 50 kPa and a Poisson's ratio of 0.495 are chosen, so starting values for these 
curves are approximately the same as the measured curve. The difference between the 
plane st.ress and plane st.rain models is only apparent for large distances from the trans
ducer. The measured time shift, is smaller than the theoretical time shift. A hypothesis 
for this discrepancy is the protocol for the phantom preparation: the vessel phantoms are 
separated from the vessel tube (Fig. 3.1) using hot water, causing different mechanical 
properties of the outer layer due to differences in gelling time and gelling temperature. 
The simple theoretical model described by Shapo et a!. (Shapo et a!., 1996a) differs 
from the theoretical expressions derived in appendix A, since a linear term is missing. 

As can be seen in figure 3.6, the standard deviation of the st.rain is larger than the 
standard deviation of the time shift. This is inherent to the method used for calculating 
t.he st.rain profile, since a finite difference algorithm is used (note that the outlier in the 
time shift causes two large values for the standard deviation in the strain). The theoretical 
strain profile values arc in t.he same range as the calculated values. The theoretical values 
for the time shift and strain calculated using equations A.6 and A.9 are only valid for 
a homogeneous phantom. Theoretical local displacements in inhomogeneous layered 
phantoms can be estimated llsing finite element methods. 

The strain images made of the phantoms with a lesion illustrate several phenomena. 
In the soft eccentric lesion (Figs. 3.7 and 3.8), the regions at the beginning of t.he phantom 
at 6 and 12 o'clock are brighter t.han the region at 9 o'clock. This effect is caused by 
the geometry of the lesion. At 6 and 12 o'clock the soft region is small compared to 
t.he region at. 9 o'clock. The small regions are more compressed than the larger region, 
causing higher values for t.he strain. This effect is also described by Ophir et a!. (Ophir 
et aI., 1991) and is called 'elastic enhancement.'. Anot.her phenomenon is t.hat. the hard 
lesion (Fig. 3.9) is less apparent than the soft. lesion, alt.hough the contrast in hardness 
is t.he same. This is caused by an effect ,ye call 'mechanical shadowing'. \Vit.h respect 
to the intravascular situation, an interesting case is soft tissue covered by a hard cap, 
for example a fatty lesion with a fibrous or calcified cap. The soft tissue behind this cap 
will be less compressed, than similar tissue that. is not. behind a region of hard material. 
This effect occurs parallel with the acollstic shadowing, t.hat appears behind a region 
t.hat is highly attenuating or reflecting. A calcium deposit in a vessel will bot.h be hard 
and highty attenuating, so acoust.ic and elastic shadowing will both occur. Note that 
the mechanical shadowing is mainly caused by it's geometry and not by the hardness of 
t.he region. A thin ring will cause more shadowing than a hard spot surrounded by soft 
tissue. Understanding of art.ifacts apparent in this morphologies can be increased using 
finite element modelling. 

During the experiments described in t.his chapter, special care was taken to posit.ion 
the catheter Hear the centre of the lumen. Since t.issue motion due to the different 
pressurisat.ion levels is mainly in the radial direction, the local compression can simply 
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Figure 3.9 Hyper-echoic hard lesion in a hypo-echoic soft vessel.left) Echogram of vessel 
with dark lesion (calibration is 1 mm.) middle) Time-shift image right) Strain image with a 
dark lesion ill a brighter vessel (border between lesion and vessel wall is not clearly visible). 

be determined by calculating t.he t.ime shift het,veen t.he gated pairs of rf-tl'aces. In 
vivo, the position of the catheter in the lumen is normally off-centre and the geometry 
of the lumen is generally not circular when atheroma is present. In these cases, tissue 
displacements lllay be misaligned with the ultrasound beam, introducing decorrelation 
errors when I-dimensional displacement estimation techniques are used. To overcome 
this problem 2-dimensional correlation techniques may be required, which compare not 
only pairs of rf-traces but also rf-traces at subsequent angles. The window size used 
ill the experiments will cause another problem when this met.hods are applied on real 
vessels. The vessel wall will be thinner t.han the wall of the phantoms prepared, causing a 
limited amount of estimated time shifts. The spatial resolution of the technique needs to 
be improved for adequate imaging of the morphology of the vessel wall and its pathology. 

3.6 Conclusions 

A technique is proposed for measuring the local hardness of the vessel wall and atheroma. 
'Ve developed a method for making tissue mimicking gels with differences ill hardness 
and constructed phantoms wit.h the morphology of atherosclerotic vessels. The feasi
bility of this technique is demonstrated using vessel mimieking phantoms. Using these 
phantoms, hard and soft plaques can be identified, independently of the echogenicity 
contrast between the plaque and the vessel wall. Thus, the images show the potential 
of ult.rasonic hardness imaging to obtain information t.hat is inconclusive or unavailable 
from intravascular ultrasonic imaging alone. 

The image artifacts that. can occur due to the approximate nature of this technique, 
nUlst be corrected to obtain images of the modulus of elasticity. In simple pathologies 
compensation for the artifacts is possible, but complex morphologies require complex 
compensation. In these cases finite clement modelling can be usefuL 

Improvement of the spat.ial resolution is required to advance the technique to in 
vitro and in vivo experimentation. For example: An improved rf acquisit.ion system ,vill 
increase the SNR allowing to decrease the window size. The decorrelation effects of the 
vessel expansion when t.he catheter is off-centre and the non-radial expansion due to the 
geomet.ry of the vessel must be investigated. 





Chapter 4 

Echo Decorrelation from 
Compressed Tissue 

abstract 

Several l1ltrasonic techniques fo1' the estimation of blood velocity, tissue motion and elasticity arc 
based on the estimation of displacement through echo timc-delay analysis. A common asswnp
lion is that tissue displacement is constant within a short observation timc 'Used for time delay 
estimation (TDE). The precision of TDE is mainly limited by noise sources corrupting the echo 
signals. In addition to electronic and qllantisation noise, a substantial source of TDE error is 
the decorrelation of echo signals because of displacement gradients within the observation time. 

lVe present a theoretical model that describes the mean changes of the crosscorrelation func
tion as a junction of obserllation time and displacement gradient. The gradient is assumed to 
be small and uniform within the observation time; the decol'reiation introduced by the lateral 
and elevatioTwl displacement components are assumed to be small compared to the decol'reiation 
due to the axial component. The decorrelation model predicts that the expected value of the 
crosscol'reiation fUTlction is a low-pass filtered version of the au.tocorrelation function {i. e. J the 
crosscorrelalion obtained without gradients}. The filter is a fUTlction of the axial gradient and 
the observation time. This theoretical finding is corroborated experimentally. Limitations im
posed by decotrelation in displacement estimation and potential uses of decon-elation in medical 
ultrasound are discussed. 

4.1 Introduction 

Useful additions to conventional ultrasonic imaging have been proposed and implemented 
in relation to the capabilit.y of this modality to provide information in real time and 
consequently assess tissue dynamics. A major contribution t.o modern ultrasonic inst.ru
mentation has resulted from the incorporation of blood flow measurement and imaging. 
In general, blood How estimation is based on the assessment of the evolution of echo 

based on the publication: llEcho decorrelat.ion from displacement. gradients in elasticit.y an \'clocity 
estimat.ion" by E.lgnacio Cespedes; Chris L. de Korte and Anton F.W. van der Steen. JEEE Transaction 
on Ultrasound, Ferroelectdcs and Frequency Cont.rol: in press; 1999 
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signals over time. Although flow measurement techniques based 011 the Doppler effect 
are dominant, other emerging techniques measure t.he time delay and/or decorrelation of 
subsequent echo signals obtained in M-mode (Ferrara et aI., 1996; Foster et aI., 1990; 
Loupas et aI., 1995; Adler et aI., 1995; Li et aI., 1997). 

Ultrasound-based tisslle motion measurement and elasticity imaging for medical di
agnosis have become fields of increasing research during the past 15 years (Gao et aI., 
1996; Cespedes et aI., 1997a; Ophir et aI., 1996; Parker et aI., 1996; Shapo et aI., 
1996a). In brief, these techniques measure local displacement or velocity of tissue based 
on the evolution or dynamics of received echo signals. For example, tissue strain may be 
computed by finite difference of local tissue displacements measured at subsequent com
pression levels; displacements may be estimated frol11 the relative time delays (or shifts) 
between pre- and post-compression echo signals. Note that although tissue is practically 
volumetrically incompressible, the term "compression" is used to mean I-dimensional 
compression. 

Common to both, elasticity and blood velocity estimation, is the presence of displace
ment gradients. In elasticity assessment, t.he local displacement of tissue varies in space: 
the displacement gradient along a given direction is by definition the strain component 
along that direction. In blood velocity assessment, common How conditions give rise to 
velocity gradients usually quantified by the "shear rate" (i.e., the rate of velocity change 
in the vessel lumen ([vliinor, 1982, page 53)). Veloeity gradients result in corresponding 
displacement gradients that increase t.he variance of velocity est.imators (Foster et al., 
1990; Bonnefous, 1989). Recent work has demonstrated that displacement gradients due 
to blood velocity gradients impose constraints on the choice of observation window in 
intravascular ultrasound flow assessment (Li et al. , 1997). Although in general strain 
and velocity gradients vary in space, a piece-wise constancy approximation is reason
able within a small ultrasonic sample volume of interest. Thus, in the remainder of this 
chapter we will assume constant strains and velocity gradients. 

'Vhen all scattering part.icles wit.hin a backscattering object displace a small and equal 
amount, and noise is absent., an exact estimation of time delay, or time shift, is possi
ble by ultrasound means. However, in practice the precision of t.ime delay estimation 
(TDE) is limited by various sources of echo signal corruption. In addition to electronic 
and qnantisation noise, a main source of error in ultrasonic TDE is the decorrelation 
of t.he echo signal because of t.he aforementioned displacement gradients (termed decor
relat.ion nOise). Under the effect of displacement gradients, scattering particles change 
t.heir relat.ive posit.ions along the axial direction, with concomitant warping of the corre
sponding echo signals. The decOlTelation effect of displacement gradients is illust.rated 
in figure 4.1, which shows t.wo echo signal pairs: one obtained from flowing blood (Fig. 
4.1, top) and another one obt.ained from an artery wall undergoing compression (Fig. 
4.1, bottom). The signals from blood correspond to the region near t.he vessel wall where 
velocity gradients are typically the highest. These signals iIIust.rate that in addit.ion to 
an overall temporal cOlllpression, also there are regions of localised high and low decor
relation within t.he signal segment. In addition to displacement. along t.he ult.rasound 
beam, scattering particles lllay move in the lateral and elevatiollal direct.ions; the decor
relat.ion effects due to t.hese motions are ascribed to a different physical mechanism and 
are out.side the scope of this chapt.er. 
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Figure 4.1 Echo signal pairs (30 rdHz center frequency) iIIust.rat.ing the effect of a dis
placement gradient within the observation time (Le., a lloilstation3TY time shift). (top) two 
intravascular rf signals from flowing blood neill' the carotid artery wall in a live pig (the time 
interval is approximately 128 ms). (bottom) rf signals from an iliac artery specimen obtained 
before (dashed line) and after (solid line) compression with a 4 mmHg increase in intraluminal 
pressure. 

The goal of this chapter is to obtain a theoretical model for the dccorrclation process 
(Le., the mean changes of the crosscorrclation coefficient fUllction) induced by an axial 
displacement gradient and to corroborate the theory experimentally. 'Ve also seek to 
obtain practical formulas for calculation of decOlTelation from strain and vice versa. 
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4.2 Previous related work. 

The limitations imposed by random noise (electronic noise, qmmt.isation noise, etc.) on 
TDE are described by known expressions of precision bounds snch as the Cramer-Rac 
lower bound (CRLE) (Knapp & Carter, 1976; Quazi, 1981). Decorrelation noise can be 
introduced in these expressions by means of the equivalent signal-to-noise ratio expres
sions (Cespedes et aI., 1997b) (Priemel, 1994). To that same effect, Walker and Trahey 
developed an expression of the CRLB that includes an additional term for decorrelatioll 
noise (Walker & 1hhey, 1994, 1995). In (Walker & Trahey, 1994), an expression was 
derived that yields the correlation coefficient based on the strain and the data length, 
for the special case of signals with flat balldlimited speetra. In the limit of small strains, 
the expression in ('''alker & Trahcy, 1994) is similar to a preliminary version (Cespedes, 
1993a) of t.he development presented here. A precision bound for axial strain estimation 
has been derived 011 the basis of stationary random noise, which on first approxima
t.ion can also be ut.ilised with decorrelat.ion noise (Cespedes et al., 1995b). Varghese and 
Ophir (1996) describe an est.imate of st.rain from decorrelation and show t.hat their model 
of decorrelation yields a biased estimator of straill. Alam and Ophir (1997) invest.igated 
rf and envelope signal decorrclation as tissue strain estimators and concluded that the 
bias of t.heir est.imate is affected by the center frequency and the signal-to-noise ratio. 
Finally, the decorrelation between pre- and post-st.rain signals when the post-strain sig
nal is t.emporally scaled to match the pre-strain signal has been investigated (Varghese 
& Ophir, 1996; llilgen & Insana, 1996; Kallel et aI., 1997). 

In the context of blood flow assessment, Foster et al. (1990) investigated the errol' 
introduced by velocity gradients (separation) on velocit.y estimates. The jitter of the 
velocity estimates was obtained from simulations and they report on gradient related 
errors that can exceed all other sources in some situations. Donnefous (1989) derived an 
expression of the correlation coefficient t.hat includes decorrelation effects due to velocity 
dispersion ,vithin the observation windmv. The theoretical model agreed with simulation 
results. Li et al. (1998a) performed simulations to investigate t.he effect of velocity gradi
ents on decorrelation-based estimation of flow by intravascular ultrasound; their results 
compared favorably with predicted values obtained with the expression in (Bonnefous, 
1989). None of these investigators corroborated the theoretical or simulation results 
experimentally. 

Wear and Popp (1987) investigated the correlation properties of ultrasonic echoes 
from moving t.issue for the measurement of myocardial contractile velocity. The disper
sion of the scattering particles in time was studied using a 1-dimensional model consisting 
of scatterers arranged on an elastit: band. An increasing stretch of the elast.ic band was 
used to simulate increased velocit.y dispersion. They showed t.hat. t.he normalised cor
relation function can be obtained from the characterist.ic function of t.he displacement 
probability-density function (pdf). For a uniform displacement pdf, the theory and ex
periment. showed overall agreement; however, the theoretical estimates of the correlation 
function fell wit.hin three to fOllr standard deviat.ions from the experimental estimates. A 
disadvantage of the approach taken by \Vear and Popp is t.hat it. does not. provide a direct 
expression for t.he crosscorrelat.ion function of t.he compressed scatterers (unknown) in 
terms of the autocorrelation function of the system (which can be estimated). 

rvIeunier and Bert.rand (1995) have investigated the changes of ultrasound images 
when tissne undergoes rotation, translation and biaxial deformation. In (IvIeullicr & 
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Bertrand, 1995), expressions were derived for the decorrelation of radiofrequenc), (RF) 
and demodulated echo signals when these signals are previously compensated for the 
motion and the point spread function is Gaussian; simulation results obtained using 
large strains (1-10%) showed good agreement with the theor),. 

Hence, to date a modest amount of research has been done to model 01' simulate the 
effect of displacement gradients on the correlation coefficient. :Most of these efforts have 
concentrated on specific signal models and lack experimental validation. In this study, 
we take a more general approach to the investigation of dccorrelation as a function of 
strain that includes substantial experimental corroboration. Additional insight into the 
mechanism underlying decorrelation would improve our understanding of decorrelation 
as a limiting factor or as a potential estimator in elast.icit.y and blood fiow imaging 
applications. 

4.3 Theory 

An estimate of the time delay between a broad-band signal and a delayed replica of 
t.he signal, in t.he presence of additive noise, is commonly obtained by crosscorrelation 
techniques. The usc of these techniques was int.roduced for sonar applications ,,,here 
the crosscorrelation is usually performed between a signal and a t.ime-scaled version of 
the signal (due to Doppler shifts) in the presence of additive noise (Remley, 1963); by 
definit.ion, such signals are jointly nonstat.ionary. Estimates of differential Doppler and 
relative t.ime-delay are obtained wit.h t.ime-companding crosscorrelators and appropriate 
signal filtering (Betz, 1984; Chan et aI., 1981). The effect ofllllcompensated t.ime-scaling 
011 the correlation has been invest.igated in SOllar applications (Betz, 1984, 1985j Adams 
et aI., 1980; Remley, 1963). 

In ultrasound applications, displacement gradients also lead to echo signals t.hat. are 
jointly nonstatjonary as a result of an essentially different situation from Doppler, how
ever. In t.his case, the location of the scatterers, rather than the frequency of the signal, 
is scaled. Consequent.ly, the crosscorrelat.ion bet.ween eellO signals is generally a dis
tOlted version of the autocorrelation functionj the dominant. feature of this distortion is 
a decrement of the peak value (Le., decorrelation). 

The validity of the analysis presented here is restricted to smail, I-dimensional dis
placement gradients such that the fundamental shape of the correlation function is main
tained. For larger gradientfl, the analysis of time delay in t.he presence of correlat.ion peak 
ambiguities is fundament.ally different. and requires considerat.ions t.hat deviate from the 
objective of t.his chapter. Furt.hermore, we assume t.hat. t.he deeorrelat.ions introduced by 
lateral and elevational components of displacement arc small compared to the decorrela
tion due to the axial component. This is a reasonable assumption in typical ultrasound 
imaging condit.ions where the axial resolution is considerably better than t.he transverse 
counterpart. "'hen t.hese assumpt.ions are not valid, t.he lat.eral and elevat.ional decorre
lation must. also be considered and it may be possible to ext.end the approach developed 
here for axial dccorrelation to transverse decorrclation. For example, in elast.icity imag
ing, transverse decorrelation may be neglected when the target is compressed wit.h a 
compressor that is large compared to the transducer (Ponnekanti et aI., 1992). In snch 
situation, the imparted st.rain results in lateral and elevational displacements that are 
small compared to t.he spatial resolution of t.he ultrasound system ill the corresponding 
directions. 
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In this chapter, we develop an analytical expression of the mean crosscorreiatioll func
tion as estimated from finite-length observation windows in terms of t.he autocorrelation 
function when displacement gradients are present. hi practice, the autocorrelation func
tion can be estimated or obtained empirically. The analysis is similar to the work of Betz 
(1984) for sonar signals that are temporally scaled due to the Doppler effect. However, in 
Doppler-based velocity estimation, time compression or expansion (termed compansion) 
occurs in addition to the decorrelation effect from gradients; the contribution of Doppler 
compansion is negligible for short data lengths (Ferrara & DeAngelis, 1997) and thus 
not considered in this work. The decorrelation model for an axial displacement gradient 
predicts that the expected value of the crosscorrclation function is a low-pass filtered 
version of the autocorrelation (Le., the crosscorrelation obtained without a displacement 
gradient). The filter is a function of the axial gradient and the observation window 
length. 

4.3.1 Definitions: strain, velocity gradient, echo signal model 
and correlation functions 

Deformation of a solid object can be described in terms of the engineering strain, £, or 
the stretch mtio, Q', which are defined as the following dimensionless rat.ios 

L-Lo 
c=---

Lo 

L 
a=-=l+c 

Lo 

(4.1) 

(4.2) 

where Lo is t.he original observed lengt.h and L is corresponding length after (FUng, 1993; 
Dobrin, 1978). In this chapter, we are interested in small strains c < O.025( < 2.5%) with 
corresponding st.retch ratios close to unity. Note that. strain can be posit.ive or negative. 
'Ve are interested in the absolute value of the strain since the definit.ion of the original 
length could he reversed without influencing the decorrelation mechanism and effect. 

Strain also can be defined in terms of local displacements. Since we are involved with 
ult.rasonic assessment. of displacements, we establhih the relationship behveen echo time 
shift, 7, and displacement, d, given by 7 = ~d, where c is t.he speed of sound in the 
medium and the factor of two accounts for round trip t.ravel. Thus, we obtain 

'Tp - 'Td 
c=---

T 
(4.3) 

where'Tp and 'Td are the local axial displacement in the proximal and distal regions of the 
ohservation window and T is the separation between them. 

A similar analysis to the above applies to t.he case of blood flow when we consider 
axial velocit.y gradient.s. Consider a continuous and monotonous gradient of axial velocity 
occnrring from the proximal to distal parts of an observation window of lengt.h T. The 
local time shift due to the axial velocity component, v, is 'T = ~d = ~6.t'J where 6.t is 
the time interval between echo signal acquisitions. 
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A quantity describing the velocity gradient that resembles strain is 

Ell = Up - Vd = Tp - Td !:"t = £!:,.t 
iT T 

(4.4) 

where 'Up and Vd are the local axial velocities ill the proximal and distal regions of the ob
servation window, T is the separation between them, and tp and td are the corresponding 
local axial displacements occurring during the t.ime interval D..t. Thus, a velocity gradi
ent can be interpreted as a hypothet.ical "strain" occllrring during the time interval tl.t. 
Therefore, axial strain and axial velocity gradients can be analysed simultaneously based 
on the similitude of the above equations. "\Ve ,vill proceed with the analysis based on a 
single parameter, E, which applies to both situations. 

4.3.2 Echo signal models and correlation functions 

The prc- and post-compression echo-signals, 1'1(t) and 1'2(t), are modeled as zero mean, 
bandpass signals with additive noise as follows: 

1'1 (t) = Sl (t) * 1'(t) + III (t) = s(t) * 1'(t) + III (t) and (4.5) 

1',(t) = s,(t) * ]1(t) + 1l2(t) = stat - to) * 1'(t) + n2(t) (4.6) 

where Sl (t) and S2(t) are the pre- and post-compression backscatter functions rep
resenting the tissue, p(t) is t.he impulse response of the stationary, bandpass ultra
sonic system, nl (t) and 1l2(f) are zero-mean, uncorrelated random noises, to is a fixed 
time delay, 0: is the st.retch ratio and * denotes convolution. For illustration pur
poses, the post.-compression backf;catter function in equation 4.6 can be expressed as 
s,(t) = stat - to) = s(t - ([1 - a)t - to]), which evidences the displacement gradient by 
expressing the total time shift of s( t) as composed by the t.wo terms inside the square 
brackets: a time dependent term, (1 ~ n)tJ and a constant term, to. 

In general, the crosscoITclation function bet.ween t.wo stationary signals, :1::1 (t) and 
:C2(t), that are jointly stationary is defined by 

l' 

lim J RdT) = Xl(t)J:2(t+T)dt 
T -* co 

(4.7) 

o 

(Altman, 1994), p.146. "'hen signal and noise are 7,ero mean, the crosscorrelation and 
crosscovariance functions are ident.ical, R 12 (r) = C I2 (r). 
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The correlat.ion coefficient function is defined by 

(4.8) 

where iT1 (T) and iT2 (T) are the standard deviations of the correspondingly indexed signal 
amplitudes (Bendat & Piersol, 1986, page ll8). We define the correlation coefficient, 
PIZ) as t.he peak value of the correlation coefficient function P12 = P12(Tpead. 

\Vhen using finite length echo signals (finite observation \vindow), the crosscorrelation 
function can be est.imated with the following, 

(4.9) 

where l' is the observation time and R12 denotes the estimate of R12 (Bendat & Piersol, 
1986, page 270). Because of the finite integration time, the Cl'osscorrelation function 
estimate in equation 4,9 varies for each pair of signals: it is in effect a random variable 
and nutst be described st.atist.ieally. The mean crosscorrclat.ion fUIlction is defined as the 
expected value (mean) ofthe est.in;ates R.,2 (T) : R12(T) = E{R12 (T)}, where En denotes 
expectation. It is interesting to note that when the crosscorrelated signals are jointly 
stationary, R,2(T) --) R ,2 (T) when T --) 00, and t.herefore the definit.ion of equat.ion 4.9 
is comiistent with equat.ion 4.7. Conversely, when there are displacement gradients, echo 
signals are jointly nonstationary and therefore the above limit for infinite observation 
(integration) time does not hold. In fact, we will show that in the Honstationary case 
E{R12(T)} vanishes as T --) 00 for nonzero strain. 

Thus, in the nonstationary case the expected value of the crosscorrelation function 
cannot be obtained by increasing the observation time T as proposed for stationary sig
nals (Eq. 4.7). Alternatively, the expected value of the crosscorrelation can be approx
imated by considering an ensemble of crosscorrelation functions calculated from finite 
lengt.h echo-signal pairs, 1"1 (t) and I"2(t), vi7,. 

T/2 T/2 

- 1 J 1 J E{R'2(T)} = T E{I"l(t)rz(t+T)}dt = T E{Sl(t)S2(t + T)}dt (4.10) 

-T/2 -T/2 

where the last expression above was obtained by taking into consideration that signals 
and noise are mutually uncorrelated. Equation 4.10 assumes stationarity within a short 
observation window of length T, a fact that is clearly an approximation that ultimately 
results in the dependence of the correlation function on E and T. However, for short T, 
equation 4.10 yields reasonable cstimates of the correlation function. 

Following SOllle algebraic fSteps, which were deferrcd to appelldb.:: B for dHrity, equa
tion 4.10 can be expressed as follows, 

\vhere 
ITI S; f 1'/2 
elsewhere 

(4.ll) 

(4.12) 
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Inspection of equat.ion 4.11 elucidates that the effect of t.he displacement gradient is 
equivalent to lmy-pass filtering the companded autocorrelation function; t,hc impulse 
response of t.he filter, h(t), is defined by the strain and the observation time (Eq. 4.12). 
It should be noted that this low-pass filter is not the integrating filter in the correlation 
operation of equation 4.10. It is effectively an additional low-pass filter that is introduced 
by assumption of stationarity within the observation windmv T, when in reality there is 
a displacement gradient (e). 

Alternatively, we can express equation 4.11 in the forIll of a cOllvolution integral: 

= T+ET/2+f 0 

E{RI2(T)} = J flll (nt) h(T - (t - to)) dt = J Rll (aT) dt (4.13) 

-(Xl T-ET/2+l o 

Then, the lllean correlation coefficient is given by 

ET/2-/-lo cTf2 

=;, f Rll(aT-to)dt=;, f Rll (aT) dt (4.14) 
-ET/2+I<o -ET/2 

where we assume that er(O) = err (0) = er2 (0) = er. 

TIlliS, the mean correlation coefficient is given by t.he average of t.he companded auto
correlation function over an interval of duration c:T centered 011 the peak and normalised 
by the signal power. Equation 4.14 provides the decorrelation value as a function of T 
and c, and P12(c, T) is termed t.he decorrelatioll function. 

It is interesting to consider some special cases. For zero strain (c: = OJ a = 1), h(t) is 
a delta function. Thus, from equation 4.11, the mean crosscorrelation function is 

(4.15) 

For any nonzero st.rain and T ----+ 00, t.he t.ime integration in equation 4.14 amounts to :lcro 
since the correlation function for our model is zero mean. Therefore, for the hypothetical 
situation of very long observat.ion windows and nonzero strain, there is no correlation 
between the pre- and post-compression echo-signals due to nonstationarity. 

For t.he relatively low displacement gradients of interest in this chapter, n- ~ 1. There
fore, the decorreiation function can be approximated by 

oTj2 

P12 = :2 J Rll (t) dt 
-E1'/2 

(4.16) 

where we aSSUllle that Rll (t) '" Rll (at). We will show later that. in practice t.he above 
simplification results in small deviations from the exact decorrelation function (Eq. 4.14), 
particularly for strains below 1.5%. 
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4.3.3 The 1101 T fa bound 

For a bandpass system with center frequency fo! the correlation function is reminiscent 
of a sine function. For a given center frequency and strain level, increasing the length of 
the observation \vindow results in a decrease of the correlation coefficient. This can be 
observed from equation 4.14 ,,,here extending the limits of integration (e.g., increase T 
for fixed E. and fa) beyond the first zero crossing of the autocorrelation function would 
incorporate negative correlation components. For a bandwidth limited signal centered on 
frequency /0) the distance between zeros of the correlation function is 2}o' Therefore, to 
avoid including zero 01' negative correlation components in the estimatc, we must satisfy 
the condition lei T < 2/

0
' This corresponds to limiting the effect of the displacement 

gradient over t.he extent of the observat.ion window to less than one half t.he central 
period of t.he echo signal. Thus, desirable window lengths should sat.isfy the condition: 
T < (2/0 161)-1, which indicates that for small gradients the observation time can be 
several wavelengths long (e.g., for lei = 0.02, T = 25 X 1;;'). 

Alt.ernat.ively, we can define an upper bound for t.he product of strain, observation 
time and center frequency: 

(4.17) 

which defines the desirable region of operation to avoid gradient-originat.ed dccorrela
tion. To first approximation, this formula can guide the selection of observation windmv 
lcngth and applied strain (or pulse repetition interval in the flow case) for a given center 
frequency. 

Interestingly, Bilgen and Insana (1997) have found that the minimum variance for 
displacement estimation in elastography occurs when "IF = ..;wj)l + 1'2 (in their no
tation" = E:, WL = T and 1'jL = 21r/o). Therefore, for bandpass signals (1'» 1), the 
minimum displacement variance condition yields cT fa ~ 0.7. Thus, and not surprisingly, 
a relationship between minimUlll displacement variance and minimum decorrclation is 
apparent. 

4.3.4 Approximate decorrelation function. 

The decorrelation function in equations 4.14 and 4.16 require knowledge of the mean 
autocorrelation function. Note that since our model assumes that the scattering function 
is random (white noise), the mea.n autocorrelation function of the echo signal is the 
autocorrelation function of the ultrasound pulse: E{RI2 (T)} = E{R22(T)} = R(T). 
'Vhen this information is unavailable, we can approximate the autocorrelation function 
in the neighborhood of its peak by R,(T) = cos(21rloT) where 10 is the center frequency 
of the echo signal. This is a reasonable first order approximation for Gaussian and 
flat spectra (Cespedes et aI., 1995a; de Jong et aI., 1990), which span a range of 
spectral shapes representative of most ult.rasound instruments. The goodness of the 
approximat.ion deteriorat.es with increasing bandwidth. 

Applying equat.ion 4.16 to Ra(r), we obtain the approximate analytical expression of 
the decorrelation function: 

(4.18) 

where sinc(x) = sin(1rx)j(1rx). This simple equation can be used to estimate decorrela
tion frol11 measured strain. However, it does not yield a straightforward analytical tool t.o 
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Figure 4.2 Illustration of the experimental set up. 

estimate strain from measured deCOlTelatioll, which may be of practical interest. Series 
expansion of sinc(x) around x = 0, with exclusion of higher order terms, yields 

. (moT!o? 
po =slIlc(T!oE) <0" 1- 6 (4.19) 

(Bend at & Piersol, 1986, page 276), and therefore, we obtain 

(4.20) 

This simple equation allows estimation of strain from measured values of decorrelation. 
'Ve will show below that these approximate decorrclation functions compare favorably 
to the exact decorrelation function for the conditions of interest ill this study (i.e., small 
strains). The practical advantage of having an analytic expression for the decorrelation 
function may justify the approximation in some situat.ions. Not.ably) t.he approximation 
in equation 4.19 yields an expression for the correlation coefficient which is equivalent to 
equation (21) in the development of Bonnefous for blood velocity gradients (Bonnefous, 
1989). 
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4.4 Experimental methods 

In order to test t.he theory, we conducted compression experiments using a tissue mim
icking test object. The gel test object consists of a cylinder 38 mm in diameter and 20 
mm high with uniform acoustk and mechanical properties. The test object was macIe 
with 8% by weight porcine skin gelatin (G-2500, Sigma Chemical, St Louis, MO), 2% 
agar-agaq)s€, and 2% by weight carborundum (SiC) particles for scattering according to 
the method described in chapter 2. 

A water tank with a micromanipulator (resolution 1 mIll per division) fixed on a 
support bar was llsed for controlled compression of the test object. The experimental set 
up is illustrated in figure 4.2. The gel was subjected to uniaxial compression along the 
direction of the ultrasound beam. A 50 nUll compression plate was securely attached to 
the transducer assembly to form a large compressing surface. The transducer assembly 
is attached to the compressor through a central opening which is covered at t.he level of 
t.he compressor surface by a thin, praet.ieally sonolucent layer (TPX film; 35 I"n thick). 
The compression plate was designed to be larger than the test object to obtain a uniform 
dist.ribution of st.rain (Ponnekanti et a!., 1992). The wat.er filled spacing between t.he 
transducer and the compressor surface was used to offset the ncar field. By insonifying 
the central part of the test object we minimised dccorrelation components due to lateral 
and eleva tiona I motions. 

Strains ranging from 0% t.o 2.5% in steps of approximately 0.25% were applied. Inde
pendent echo signals (N=9) were obtained by shifting the test object laterally to positions 
spaced approximately 1 mIll around the center of the test object. The actual amount of 
compression and the sample were measured ultrasonically at each compression step from 
the travel time of the echo frol11 the bottom of the tank and the acoustic window. The 
standard deviation of the applied strain was below 0.1 %. 

'Vithout loss of generality, experimental corroboration was attained utilising intravas
cular ultrasound equipment and frequencies, and the results of this study can be gener
alised to general or cardiac ult.rasound environments by virtue of frequency scale trans
formations. The test object was examined using a 28 MHz (30%, 10 dB bandwidth) 
unfocused piston transducer with an aperture of 1 mIll. At the center frequency of the 
transducer, the wavelength is approximately "'\0 = 50 Inn. The pulse length is approx
imately 3.5 "'\0' Echo signals were recorded from the far field of the transducer at a 
starting depth of 15 nllll. The analysis was performed on a total of 3 1'8 of RF data per 
line of sight. The transducer was pulsed using a modified intravascular ultrasound scan
ner (EndoSonicsfDu-Med, Rijswijk, The Netherlands). Rf echo signals were digitised at 
100 MHz and 8 bits wit.h a LeCROY 9400 (LeCROY, Spring Valley, NY) digital oscillo
scope; 10 rf signals obtained at a pulse repetition frequency of 200 Hz were averaged in 
each case to improve the signal-to-noise ratio. 

Note that equation 4.14 pre<iictH the value of the mean erosscorrelation coefficient. 
However, correlation coefficient estimates are not Normally distributed. Therefore, mean 
ancI confidence intervals of t.he correlation estimates ,,,ere calculated utilising the Fisher
Z transform described in Appendix C, which t.ransforms the skewed distribution to ap
proximate Normality (Altman, 1994, page 293). This procedure allowed including all the 
available data without biasing the statistics. 
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Figure 4.3 ~\'Iean crosscorrelation fUllctions at zero, 1% (dashed line) and 2% (dotted line) 
strain (observation time Ips, center frequency 28 .MH'l.). 

4.5 Results and discussion 

The mean crosscorrelation function at zero strain is shown in figure 4.3. This correlation 
function is an estimate of the autocorrelation function (Rll (T) '" Rpp(T)) and was used 
to compute the theoretical decorrelation function as a function of strain and observat.ion 
time. As discussed earlier) the distance to the first 7.ero of the autocorrelation function 
is approximately 18 llS for a center frequency of 28 l\·lHz. Figure 4.3 also shows the 
lllean correlation coefficient functions for 1£1 T fa = 0.10 ( dashed line) and 1£1 T fa = 0.25 
(dotted line), which show t.he expected progressive decay of the peak values. 

The exact (Eq. 4.14), approximate (Eq. 4.16) and sine (Eq. 4.18) deeorrelation 
functions are plotted in figure 4.4. The agreement between these suggests the possibility 
to lise of the sine approximation in some practical situations (i,e" for small lsi T product). 
The approximate decolTclation funct.ion is derived based on the center frequency and 
disregarding the bandwidth of the echo signal. This approximation can be expected to 
have a stronger effect for larger lEI T products. Note t.hat a linear approximation to the 
decorrelation funct.ion (Varghese & Ophir, 1996; Alam & Ophir, 1997) would disagree 
with our est.imates even for moderately low strains. 

Experimental and theoretical dccorrelation fUllct.ions were appropriately normalised 
and are plotted in figure 4.5 for observation windows of 0.50 fls (14.\0 or 4 pulse lengths), 
0.75 flS (21 '\0 or 6 pulse lengths) and 1.00 flS (28 .\0 or 8 pulse lengths). The results 
(Fig. 4.5) show good general agreement between the experiment and the theory, with 
morc significant deviations at higher lei T products. Also, a generally increasing variance 
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of t.he estimate can be observed for increasing values of the 1£1 T product. By analogy 
to the corresponding situation ill stationar,)' decorrclation (Belldat & Piersol, 1986, page 
273), this is an expected result ill the nonstationary situation as well. 

'Ve have introduced some approximate expressions that may be of advantage for 
pract.ical purposes. The st.rain-frequency-time bound (i.e., the prodnct 1£1 T fo) provides 
an indication of the desirable region of operation where the correlation coefficient remains 
high (p < 0.7). The approximate analytical expressions of the decorrelation function can 
be used to quickly predict the expected decorrelation for a given gradient and vice versa, 
for given observation time and center frequency. For example, for an observation time 
of 1 ps, a strain of 1% and a center frequency of 28 rdHz, equation 4.18 predicts a 
decorrclation of 0.87. And using equation 4.20, ,ve can predict that a decorrelatioll of 
0.85 corresponds to a st.rain of approximat.ely 1.08%; in our experiment, the measnred 
strain was 1.2%. These approximate, but quick, calculations can be a valuable tool for 
experimental design and data analysis. 

Although our development was poised in terms of strain, the approximat.e expression 
in equation 4.20 is equivalent to the derivation of Bonnefous for blood flow gradients 
(Bonnefous, 1989). The validity of equation 4.20 was also verified by Bonncfous and by 
Li et al. by simulations (llonnefons, 1989; Li et aI., 1998a). However, figure 4.4 shows 
an increasing bias of this approximation from the exact model for higher gradients. In 
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velocity gradients, the pulse repetition interval is the additional parameter that dictates 
the interval between the echo signal acquisitions, and thus the observed velocity gradient 
effect. 

Although echo decorrelation has been presented so far as a deleterious effect, it carries 
information that can be rendered useful if appropriately utilised. Based on the relation
ship between the correlation coefficient and strain, decorrelation could be used for strain 
estimation within the constraints imposed by the variance of the estimate. Although di
rect use of decorrelatioll as a strain estimator remains ullwarranted, averaging correlation 
coefficients may yield the required improvement. Consequently, the mean decorrelation 
over a number of compression steps may prove to be a useful indicator of strain in some 
situations. For example, decorrelation can be used as a subsidiary indicator of estimator 
quality in displacement estimation. In fact, we have shown that the criterion to achieve 
low gradient-originated decorrelation appears to be related to the criteria leading to 
minimum displacement variance as derived by Bilgen et al. (1997). This approach is 
currently being investigated for selection of acceptable strain estimates in intravascular 
elastography (Chapter 7) and for intravascular flow assessment (Li et a!., 1997). 

It is important to note that the theoretical axial decorrelation described here is the 
minimum level of decorrelation that can be expected since it represents the sole ef
fect of an axial displacement gradient. In general, other decorrelation components from 
displacement and gradients across the ultrasound beam will cont.ribute ,vith additional 
decorrelation. Hence, the theory herein predicts minimum levels of decorrelat.ion. 

4.6 Summary and Conclusions 

Displacement gradients appear in tissue due to compression and in blood due to velocity 
gradients. Doth situations occur naturally in the human body. Addit.ionally, compres
sion can be used as a probing mechanism to measure the stiffness of tisslles. Thus, 
gradient-originated echo decorrelation has an effect on techniques for the assessment of 
tissue parameters t.hrough displacement estimat.ion. In this chapter, we investigated the 
decorrelation effect of displacement gradients on ultrasound echo signals. 

We observed that the effect of a displacement gradient can be modeled as a low-pass 
filtering of the autocorrelation function of the system response. The impulse response 
of t.he filt.er is defined by the gradient and the observation time. Higher gradient.s and 
longer observat.ion windows result in heavier filtering of the autocorrelation function and 
a reduction of t.he correlation coefficient. (increased decorrelation). 

In conclusion, we have developed theoretical models for the crosscorrelation function 
of echo signals from tissue obtained under the influence of displacement gradients and 
we have validated the theory experimentally. The general model can be applied to 
echo signals of arbitrary but known balldlimited spectra. Additionally, approximate 
decorrelat.ion models appears to be adequate for small gradients, including the case of 
the experimental condit.ions of this work. Compression experiments corroborated the 
validity of anI' decorrelation model, which provides valuable insights into the mechanism 
underlying the decorrelation effect of displacement gradients. 



Chapter 5 

Inff uence of Catheter Position 
on Estimated Strain 

abstract 

In elastography, an erroneous strain estimate is obtained when the radial strain and the prob
ing ultmsound beam Q1'e not properly aligned: the IIstrain projection artifact". In practice, an 
angle between the strain and the ultrasound beam will be present in most of the cases due to 
inhomogeneities 01' nonuniform compression. 

In this situly, a theoretical junction describing fhe strain projection artifact is derived as 
a junction of the angle between the radial strain and the ultrasound beam. Two main factors 
/07' an angle between stmin and ultrasound beam in intmvascular elastographic experiments are 
eccentricity and tilt of the transducer. 7'he theoretical functions describing these errors are cor
roborated with strain estimates from an experiment with a circular, homogeneous gel-based vessel 
phantom. Comparison between the theoretical junctions and the expe1'imental restllis reveals that 
ihe strain projection artifact is well described by the theoretical findings. 

As a Tesuit, the experimental data can be corrected f01' this artifact, The corrected elastograms 
reveal that correct strain estimates are obtained when the eccentricity of the intravascular catheter 

is less than 63%. An "off-the-wall" device may be 1'equired to advance i1ltravascu[m' elastography 
to in vivo implementation. 

5.1 Introduction 

Intravascular ultrasound (JVUS) elastography is a new imaging modality that obtains 
the local strain in the vessel wall and atherosclerotic plaque components from within the 
lumen using an IVUS catheter (Chapters 3 and 7), (Shapo et a!', 1996b, 1996a; Ryan & 
Foster, 1997b). The strain may reveal important additional information as it is related to 

based on the publication: »Influence of cat.heter position on est.imated strain in Intravascular Elas
tography" by Chris L. de Korte; E. Ignacio Cespedes and Anton F.\V. van del' Steen, JEEE Transaction 
on Ultrasound, Ferroelcct7'ics and FreqlIC7Icy COl1trol 46(3): 616-625; 1999 
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two important parameters. First, the strain is related to the local mechanical properties. 
Knowledge of these properties is important for diagnosis and for guiding intervcllt.ional 
procedures (Fitzgerald & Yock, 1993; Baptista et aI., 1996; Gussenhoven et aI., 1995; 
IvIintz et al. , 1996). Because interV€lltional procedures are predominantly mechanical in 
nature, the outcome of the procedure is influenced by the mechanical properties of the 
vessel wall and plaque. Additionally, rupture of plaque is associated with elevated stress 
regions. These regions are an important indicator of plaque instability (Lee et al., 1993; 
Cheng et aI., 1993). 

In principle is the local strain obtained by compressing the tissue (Cespedes et al., 
1993b; Ophir et aI., 1991). The goal of elastography is to measure the radial component 
of the strain. The radial component of the strain can be determined accurately only 
when the direction of the radial stress and the ultrasound beam are aligned. However, 
an incorrect radial strain estimate is obtained when the acting stress and the ultrasound 
beam are not aligned. This misalignment of the stress and the beam results in bias 
errors and decreased precision of the strain estimate due to decorrelation effects of the 
echosignals. Heretofore, the strain error due to an angle bet\"\'een radial strain and the 
ultrasound beam is called ((strain projection artifact". 

In intravascular elastography, the tissue is compressed by applying a force from \vithin 
the lumen. Different levels of intraluminal pressure can be used as acting force. The 
source of this pressure can be the normal cardiac pulsation of the blood. Another po
tential source is a compliant percutaneous trallsluminal coronary angioplasty (PTCA) 
balloon (Shapo et aI., 1996b). In a homogeneous circular vessel with an increased pres
sure from within the lumen (applied by balloon or blood pressure), the corresponding 
radial stress is perpendicular to the vessel wall. Therefore, the radial component of the 
strain and the ultrasound beam can be aligned only when the catheter is positioned par
allel with the vessel-axis and in the centre of the lumen. During in vitro experiments, the 
catheter can be positioned in the centre of the lumen (Chapters 3 and 7). Conversely, 
in clinical pract.ice the intravascular catheter will be positioned off-centre in most of the 
cases. In coronary applications, the position of the catheter will vary a lot due to the 
curved nature of these arteries. In most of the cases, the catheter will be close to the ves
sel lVall and their axes not parallel. Thus, the concomitant error in the strain estimation 
needs to be studied and the feasibility of correction investigated. 

In IVUS elasticity imaging, the problem of incorrect. displacement estimation has 
been described by Shapo et al (Shapo et aI., 1996b). In their study, a method called 
the Geometric Center (GC) algorithm is proposed to obtain t.he true displacement when 
the catheter is parallel with the vessel-axis but positioned off-centre in the lumen. The 
algorithm unifies the effect of eccentricity and catheter motion during compression. How
ever, the strain errors that occur when this correction is not applied were not studiedj 
therefore, the magnitude of the artifact and the need for correction were not evaluated. 

In this chapter, we investigate the influence of an angle between the radial st.rain and 
t.he ultrasound beam on the estimated strain. The magnitude of the error is determined 
and the possibility for correction of this error is investigated. 'Ve consider two situations 
in IVUS imaging suitable for analysis of typical errors: 
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Figure 5.1 Schematic presentation of the error ill the strain estimation due to the error in 
the displacement estimation. Due to an angle between the strain and the ultrasound beam a 
smaller displacement t.han the real displacement is measured. 

1. The cat.heter is parallel to the vessel-axis but is not positioned in the centre of the 
lumen. 

2. The catheter is centred but tilted with respect to the longitudinal axis of the vessel. 

From geometrical analysis) theoretical descriptions for the strain projection artifact due 
to these situations are derived. Corroborative \vater-tank experiments were conducteel 
using a vessel phantom. Finally, the derived theoretical expressions describing the strain 
projection artifact are used to correct the measured elastograms, thus demonstrating 
that partial correction for this artifact may be feasible. 

5.2 Theory and error analysis 

5.2.1 Strain estimation 

In principle, the strain is determined from measured local displacements in the vessel
wall. The difference between the displacement. in two windows is divided by the distance 
between theRe t.wo windows (Ophir et aI., 1991) to obtain the strain: 

with: £ 

Of, 
Of2 

6 

£= 

stl'ai 11. 

displacement in window 1 

displacement in window 2 

Distance between two windows 

(5.1) 

'Vhen t.he intraluminal pressure is used as the acting force t.o compress a homogeneolls 
cylindrical vessel, the direction of the radial stress and the radial strain are perpendicular 
to the vessel wall. The radial component. of t.he strain can be correctly measured when 
the intravascular catheter is positioned in the centre of the lumen and the direction of 
t.he ultrasound beam is perpendicular to the vessel wall (Fig. 5.2). An angle (n) between 
t.he ult.rasound beam and t.he direction of the radial strain (furthermore identified as 
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Figure 5.2 Schematic presentation of the error in the strain estimation due to the error in 
the distance between windows. Due to the angle the distance between Otl and 013 is measured 
and not the distance between Ott and 0/2. This results in a laTger distance between the two 
windows. 

beam-strain angle) will result in underestimation of the radial strain. Additionally, due 
to the beam-strain angle 0:, the strain estimate \"ill be influenced by the circumferential 
and longitudinal strain. In general, stress and strain are second ranked tensors contain
ing 3 normal and 6 shearing components of the stress and strain. However, in a circular 
vessel with an uniformly thickened vessel wall containing homogeneous isotropic mate
rial, these 9 strain components can be diminished to strain components in the radial
(E,.), circumferential- (EO) and longitudinal-direction (Ez) only (plane stress) (Appendix 
A),(Timoshenko & Goodier, 1970). 

5.2.2 Bias error in strain estimate 

The error in t.he local displacement is schematically visualised in figure 5.1. A scattering 
particle is displaced from its init.ial position A to the position B due to the compression of 
the tissue by the applied stress. Due to the beam-strain angle Q' bet.ween the ultrasound 
beam and the radial component of the strain) the measured displacement is smaller than 
the real displacement. From basic trigonometry we obtain (Fig. 5.1 right) 

at;r = lit" . . cos (a) 

Ii(,. = Iit2r • costa) (5.2) 
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An identical derivat.ion can be performed for t.he circumferential component of the strain. 
From figure 5.1 left we can derive: 

IillO = Ot!O . sin (a) 

Iit~o = 1it2o . sin( a). (5.3) 

The errol' in the distance ~r and 6.0 between the two windows used for the dis
placement estimation lit! and 1it2 (Eq. 5.1) can be calculated using figure 5.2. Due to 
the angle, the differential displacement between estimation Ot11' and ai3r is determined 
instead of estimationlit'r and Iit2 , .. Since the path from lit!r to litg,. is different from the 
path from otlr to Ot21'J the distance ~r between the two windows is increased to 

D.I=~ 
r cos(a). 

(5.4) 

For D.o this results in 

D.'=~ 
o sin(a). 

(5.5) 

From equation 5.1, when both local displacement (Eq. 5.2) and window distance (Eq. 
5.3) errors are taken into account, the observed radial component of the strain £1' will be 

, _ cos(a) 'lit'r - cos(a) ·1it2,· _ 2(.) 
£/' - Do. -cos Q 'CI' 

cos(~) 
(5.6) 

and the observed circumferential component of the strain EO will be 

sin (a) . OlIO - sin(a) · 0l20 . 2( ) 
£0= ~ =Slll Q' 'EO. (5.7) 

sin(u) 

The strain in the longitudinal direction Cz can be obtained using a similar derivation as 
for the circnmferential strain £8: 

(5.8) 

The total observed strain is a combination of the radial, circumferential and longitudinal 
strain components. In a homogeneous isotropic material with a Poisson's ratio of 0.5, 
a compression c l' of the material in the radial direction will result in a compression of 
the material in the circumferential direction E8 of -0.5 times E1' and a compression in the 
longitudinal direction of -0.5 times E r • Note that a compression of -0.5 times 61' means 
an expansion of 0.5 times E 1,. 
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Figure 5.3 fdeasured st.rain as fUllction of the beam-strain angle Q (as determined using 
equation 5.9) while applying a radial strain of 1 %. 

"'hen the imaging plain is perpendicular to the longitudinal axis, the influence of Cz 

is negligible and the magnitude of the measured strain can be described by : 

E = E, + EO = Cr cos2 (a) - 0.5· C,. sin2 (a) 

= C,. (cos2 (a) - 0.5 . sin2 (a)) = f,(1.5 . cos2 (a) - 0.5). (5.9) 

The observed value of the strain is plotted as a function of the beam-strain angle 0' in 
figure 5.3. The direction of the measured s(.rain is dependent on the angle a. If the 
angle is less than approximately 55°, the measured strain ,vill be positive. At an angle 
of approximately 55°, the observed radial st.rain (compression of the tissue) will equal 
the observed circumferential strain (expansion of the tissue); thus the measured strain 
will be zero. A negative value of the st.rain (expansion) will be obtained for angles larger 
than approximately 55°, 

A similar derivation can be performed to describe the observed strain when the cir
cumferential strain is zero (catheter is centred in the vessel) but the influence of E z is not 
negligible (cat.heter is tilted): 

, " 2() 0 c. • 2( ) c=cl'+E;;=crCOs Q' - ,i)'ErSm a 

= f,.(COS2 (0:) - 0.5 . sin2 (0:)) = f,(1.5 . cos2 (0:) - 0.5). (5.10) 
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Figure 5.4 Schematic presentation an angle between the strain and the ultrasound beam 
0" due to an eccentric position of the catheter. The angle Q" is dependent on the azimuth B of 
the catheter and the position (Doc and D) of the catheter in the lumen. 

5.2.3 The effect of catheter position on the beam-strain angle 

In practice, an angle between the radial component of the strain and the ultrasound 
beam can be caused by two main factors: 

1. An eccentric position of the catheter in the lumen parallel with the vessel-axis (Fig. 
5.4). 

2. A catheter tilted with respect to the long axis of the vessel centred in the lumen 
(Fig. 5.6), 

or a combination thereof. Both these examples are known sources of imaging artifacts 
in IVUS imaging' (Chae et aI., 1993; Nishimura et aI., 1990; Schwarzacher et aI., 
1997; Potkin et aI., 1990; Thompson & Wilson, 1996; Kearney et aI., 1997). In both 
cases, the beam-strain angle Q' is a function of the angle of rotation (azimuth) B of the 
ultrasound beam. The beam-strain angles due to tilt and eccentricity are examined 
separately, although in practice they Illay occur simultaneously and lead to a combined 
effect. Furthermore, it is assumed that the catheter position does not change during 
compression of the vessel wall. This assumption is justified due to the low compression 
levels of interest. 
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Figure 5.5 ~\'Ieasured strain as function of the eccentricity ~ of the catheter in the lumen (as 
determined using equation 5.8) while applying a radial strain of 1%. In practise, the eccentricity 
will always be less than 100% due to the physical dimensions of the catheter 

Eccentric position of the catheter parallel with the vessel-axis: The beam-strain angle 
n is a fUllction of the position of the catheter in the lumen. If the azimuth of the 
transducer 0, the distance of the catheter to the centre of the lumen Doc and the 
diameter of the lumen D are known, the beam-strain angle Q" for regions at the lumen 
boundary interface can be determined using the sine rule: 

sin(a) _ sill{rr-B) {:} 
Doc - D 

a = asin( Dgo . sin(rr - e)) = asin(E' sin(1f - e)), (5.11) 

,vhere t.he eccent.ricity € of the catheter in the lumen is defined as the ratio between Doc 
and D. The beam-strain angle Q' is a function of the azimuth B and the eccentricity €. 
This function is useful for correction if the strain palpogram is determined (the strain is 
determined only in the first part at the lumen vessel-wall boundary (Chapter 6),(Cespedes 
et al., 1997c; de Korte et al. , 1998a)) and can be used to determine the maximum error 
in the strain as a function of the eccentricity. This function is plotted in figure 5.5 and 
reveals that, for eccentricities larger than 80%, strain values in the order of 0% or less 
are obtained. This makes ecccntricities in the order of 80% ullsuitable for elastography. 
Note that, per our definition, the maximum eccentricity of thc catheter is always less 
than 100% due to the physical dimensions of the catheter. 
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Figure 5.6 Schematic presentation an angle between the strain and the ultrasound beam 0: 

due to an tilted position of the catheter. A tilted transducer in the centre of the lumen causes 
an angle a dependent on the azimuth 0 and the tilting angle <Pl. 

For intravascular elastography of a thick-wall vessel, a depth-dependent correction 
is necessary. In t.his case, the beam-strain angle Q' is a function of the distance of the 
catheter to the centre of the lumen Doc and the distance to the region of interest Dno!. 
The angle a can be determined using t.he sine rule (Fig. 5.4): 

sin (a) 
Doc 

sin(O - a) 

DROJ 
(5.12) 

Using the relation sin(O - a) = sin(O)· costa) - sin(a)· cos(O) and rearranging equation 
5.12, we get: 

sin(a)(DDOG + cos(O)) = sin(O) costa) ¢} 
RO' 

o' = atan . 
( 

sin(O) ) 

g;:~, + cost 0) 
(5.13) 

Tilted catheter in centre of the lumen: The catheter is posit.ioned in t.he centre of the 
lumen but the transducer is tilted over an angle of ¢l1 degrees. Therefore, the beam-strain 
angle" is a function of the azimuth of the t.ransducer 0 (Fig. 5.6). The angle <1>0 between 
the ultrasound beam and the normal vector to the catheter is typical of mechanical IVUS 
catheters and designed to avoid reverberations from the catheter dome. For example, 
the ultrasound transducer of this Princeps® catheter is mounted at an angle of 10° wit.h 
respect to t.he rotating axis. Note that the angle ¢o will be zero for array IVUS catheters 
(O'Donnell et aI., 1997). 
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Figure 5.7 Experimental setup 

In Cartesian coordinates, the direction of the ultrasound beam is described by the 
unity vector: 

i'ub = (co8(¢o).sin(e) , -sin(¢o) , C08(¢0)' coste)). (5.14) 

The direction of the long axis of the vessel is described by the unity vector: 

,':" = (0 , cos(¢J) , -sin(¢,)), (5.15) 

The angle (3 between the ultrasound beam and the long axis of the vessel is given by the 
dot product of the two vectors: 

(i;>"b' r:,,,) = ji'"bl·ji'a"l· cos((J). (5.16) 

Finally, the beam-st.rain angle due to tilt only is given by: 

a = ~ - (J = ~ - acos( -s;n(¢o) . C08(¢,) - sin(¢J) . cos(¢o) . coste)). (5.17) 

Note that the observed st.rain in this situation is not influenced by the circumferential 
strain as the cat.heter is at the centre of the lumell, hut only by the strain in thc longi
tudinal direction. The observed strain can be described by equations 5.10 and 5.17. The 
beam-strain angle Q' due to the tilt only has no dept.h dependcncy. 
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5.3 Experimental methods 

Phantom experiments were performed to investigate separately errors in strain estimate 
due to (aJ eccentric position of the catheter parallel with the vessel-axis and (bJ tilted 
transducer in the centre of the lumen. A gelatin based phantom (3% agar, 8% gelatin, 
and 1% carborundum (SiC), Chapter 2) with the morphology of a straight cylindrical 
vessel was prepared as described in chapter 3. The outer diameter of the vessel was 20 
mm with a lumen diameter of 7 mm resulting in a vessel wall of 6.5 lIUll. 

The vessel phantom was measured in a water tank (Fig. 5.7) and connected via two 
sheaths to a pressurising system. The sheath at the distal side was connected to the water 
column system and was used to insert the catheter. The sheath at the proximal side was 
used to monitor the intraluminal pressure. Experiment.s were performed for a range of 
eccentric positions of the catheter in the lumen (~ = 0%, 32%, 63% and 84%, according 
to figure 5.4). The catheter was positioned in the lumen using a steel rod connected to 
the tip of the IVUS cat.heter, which was inserted using the proximal sheath. Although 
we intended to separate the two effects, a small tilt was unavoidable when positioning 
the catheter off-centre and relatively close to the vessel wall. Additionally, an experiment 
was performed with the catheter positioned in the centre of the lumen but tilted with an 
angle 1>1 of 30° bct\veell the long axis of the vessel and the catheter. The catheter was 
inserted through the vessel wall for this experiment. For each experiment, two frames 
of 400 steps PCl' revolution were acquired at pressures of 50 mmHg and 57 BlmHg. A 
differential pressure level of 7 mmHg was chosen to attain an average strain around 1%. 

A Princcps® catheter was connected to a modified Int.raSound® (EndoSonics Europe, 
Rijswijk, The Netherlands) motor unit (Chapt.er 7) containing the pulser and receiver. 
The transducer was rotated in 400 angles and at. each angle, 10 JiS long radio frequency 
(rf) sig11als were acquired at a sampling frequenc), of 200 lIIHz representing an echodepth 
of approximately 7.5 mm. The st.rain was calculated using successive windows of 100 
samples (representing a depth range of 350 Jim) with 50% overlap. The lumen-vessel 
boundary was determined using a threshold algorithm. This threshold algorithm deter
mines the boundary by detecting the first echo that was above the noise level of the 
system. The time delay between corresponding windows of two gated rf signals acquired 
at different pressure levels was determined using the peak of the correlation coefficient 
function. To increase the resolution of t.he time delay estimation, the correlation coef
ficient funct.ion ",as upsampled 50 times (Chapter 7),(Cespedes et ai., 1995a). Finall)" 
strain elastograms of the first two millimetres of tissue were formed. 

From the elastogram, the mean value of the strain in the inner first millimetre of 
tissue material was determined at each angle to form a strain profile. These measured 
st.rain profiles representing the strain as a function of the azimuth f} were compared to 
the theoretical strain profiles. The theoretical strain profiles ,,,ere calculated using equa
tions 5.9 and 5.11. The obtained elastograms were corrected using the depth dependent 
correct.ion as determined using equations 5.9 and 5.13. Equation 5.17 was used to deter
mine the beam-strain angle for the experiment with the tilted catheter in the centre of 
the lumen. Finally, the measured strain estimate was divided by the theoretic value as 
determined from equations 5.10 and 5.17 t.o correct for this artifact. 
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Figure 5.8 Echograms, elastograms and corrected elastograms (upper, middle and lower 
row, respectively) of a homogeneous circular vessel phantom wit.h the catheter at YaJ:ious eccentric 
positions. The error in the elastograms is acceptable for eccentricities up to 30%. CorrectioilS 
appear to be feasible for eccentricities up to 63%. For catheter positions adjacent to the vessel
wall (~=84%) correction does not seem feasible. 

5.4 Results 

Elastograms obtained with the catheter at varions eccentric positions in the lumen arc 
shown in figure 5.S. The vessel phantom is uniformly elastic, and therefore, a constant 
strain in the angular direction is expected with a progressive radial decay (Chapter 3). As 
can be observed, art.ifacts in t.he elastogram become more pronounced when t.he cat.het.er 
is positioned away from the centre. When the catheter is at the centre (~=O%) or close 
to the centre (~=32%), the error in the strain is relatively small. However, when the 
catheter is close to the vessel wall (~=63% and 84%) t.he error in t.he strain increases 
within certain regions. 

The experimentally measured strain profiles are compared to the t.heoretical descrip
tions (Eqs. 5.9 and 5.11) lIsing t.he st.rain in the first layer of phantom material. Figure 
5.9 shows that the errol' in the strain est.imate increases with increasing eccentricity of 
t.he cat.heter and the vessel axis. The errors agree wit.h the predicted theoretical values. 
When the cat.heter is posit.ioned adjacent to the vessel wall (~=84%), in certain regions 
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Figure 5.9 Strain profiles obtained from the first layer of the vessel wall for vaJ:ious eccentric 
positions of the catheter. The observed strain values are similar to the values derived with the 
theoretical description. 
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Figure 5.10 Echogram, elastogl'alll and corrected elastogram obtained with a catheter po
sitioned in the centre of the lumen but-tilted over an angle of 30°. An elliptic lumen is obtained 
wit.h an asymmet.ric error ill the strain. The corrected elastogram reveals that correctioll for 
this artifact is feasible. Due to the low cchogenicity at 1 o'clock, an artifact in the elastogram 
is obtained. 

the strain becomes less than zero as predicted by equation 5.9 with the beam-strain angle 
> 55°. After correction with the theoretical depth dependent strain values (Eqs. 5.9 and 
5.13), the 'dcbiased' elastograms show a more homogeneous strain estimate for all angles 
of rotation. However, correction is not feasible with t.he catheter at 84% eccentricity for 
regions in which the strain", 0% (n '" 55°). 

Figure 5.10 shows the elastogram obtained with the catheter in the centre of the 
lumen but tilted with an angle of 30°. Due to the catheter tilt, an elliptically shaped 
lumen is obtained. A strong angle dependency of the strain estimate can be observed. 
The observed strain shows good agreement with the theoretical prediction from equations 
5.10 and 5.17 (Fig. 5.11). An asymmetric strain profile is obtained because the element 
is mounted under an angle with respect to the long axis of the transducer and despite 
central position of the catheter. After correction, a more homogeneous elastogl'am is 
obtained. 

5.5 Discussion 

'Ve investigated the influence of the position of t.he catheter on the strain estimation. 
Using a homogeneous phantom ''lith a circular lumen, two sources of erroneous st.rain 
estimate were demonstrated separately: An off-centre position of the catheter ill the 
lumen and an angle between the catheter and the long axis of the vessel. In both cases, 
the error in the strain estimate is a function of the azimuth e of the intravascular catheter. 
The position of the catheter is assumed to be fixed during the compression. Because the 
strain is on the order of 1%, this assumption is justified. 

The elastograms (Fig. 5.8) show that the error in the strain estimate increases with 
the distance of t.he catheter to t.he centre of t.he lumen Doc, i.e. with increased "parallel" 
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Figure 5.11 Strain profile obtained from the first layer of the vessel wall obtained with a 
tilted catheter (30°) in the centre of the lumen. The measured error ill the strain is described 
by the error as derived with the theory. 

eccentricity~. The measured st,raill profiles (Fig. 5.9) are similar to the theoretical 
strain profiles. This validates the described theory and supports its use to unbias the 
elastograms. The corrected elastograms are demonstrated in figure 5.8 (bottom row). 

Quantitative comparison between the fOlll' elastograms, acquired at various eccentric
ities, reveals that the error in the strain is reasonable if the catheter is positioned near 
t.he centre; in t.his study, an eccent.ricity ( of 32% of the catheter in the lumen induces a 
maximum error in the st.rain of 10%. This error is similar to the variation in the strain 
estimate in the first millimetre of tissue when the cat.heter is posit.ioned in the centre 
(Fig. 5.7, (= 0%). Since t.he compression modulus of vascular t.issue spans a wide range 
(50kPa - 5rdPa) (Lee et a!., 1992, 1991), the expected strain values will span two orders 
of magnitude. An error of 10% in t.he strain estimation may be considered acceptable for 
t.he purpose of elasticit.y based detection of different vascular tissues. 'Vhen the cat.het.er 
is posit.ioned closer to the vessel wall, the errol' in the strain increases (Figs. 5.8 and 
5.9, ~ = 63%). Because t.he bias errol' can be described theoret.ically, it. can be corrected 
for. However, correction for the error in the strain is not possible when the catheter is 
adjacent to the vessel wall (Figs. 5.6 and 5.7, ~ = 84%). In this case, the beam-st.rain 
angle Q' is larger t.han 55° in some regions. Correction for this error is not possible; the 
observed strain values have to be divided by theoretical strain values in the order of 0% 
but the variance in the strain estimate is too large to obtain proper results. In the theory, 
it ,vas already derived t.hat an eccentricity of 80% or more is unsuitable for elastography 
and t.his is demonstrated with t.his experiment. 
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Another source of error is present when the catheter is adjacent to the vessel wall, 
which leads to noisy strain estimates in the region close to the catheter. This effect can 
be explained by the rapidly fluctuating acoustic field in the ncar field of the ultrasound 
beam (Li et a!., 1997). This fluctuating field introduces decorrelation errors. 

A depth-dependent correction of the strain estimate is applied in figure 5.8. It can be 
noted that the depth dependency of the error in t.he strain estimate is weak for eccentric
ities up to 63% (Fig. 5.8, ~ = 0%, 32% and 63%). However, a strong depth dependenc)' 
is observed at 84% eccentricity. Because the additional complications of this position 
of the catheter makes it less favourable for clastagraphic imaging, no depth dependent 
correction is needed and a simple correction using equation 5.11 can be performed for 
eccentricities up to 63%. 

To prevent ecccntric catheter positions above 70%, an 'off-the-wall' device could be 
incorporated to the catheter. For example, this could be a small balloon that docs not 
interrupt the blood flow or a steerable tip of the catheter. The overall quality of the IVUS 
echo image also will improve using such a device, because geometric distortion artifacts 
are reduced and the vessel wall is manoeuvred out of the neal' field of the ultrasonic beam 
(Potkin et aI., 1990; Kearney et aI., 1997). 

The elastogram acquired ,vith the catheter positioned in the centre of the lumen, but 
with an angle between thc catheter and the long axis of the transducer shows a strong 
rotational angle dependency (Fig. 5.10). Due to the angle between the ultrasound beam 
and the normal to the vessel wall (and thus the strain), an elliptically shaped lumen is 
obtained (the cross-section of a cylinder with a surface under an angle is an ellipse). This 
is a well-known artifact in IVUS imaging (Chae et aI., 1993; Nishimura et aI., 1990; 
Schwarzacher et aI., 1997). 

The observed strain at an azimuth of 0° is different from the observed strain at 1800 

because the transducer is mounted under an angle of 10° with respect to the axis of the 
shaft in the Princeps catheter. A maximum error of 50% was predicted and measurcd 
with an angle of 30° between catheter and long axis of the vessel. An angle of 30° is at 
the high-end of typical maximal angles used for investigations on image distortion with 
IVUS echo imaging (Thompson & Wilson, 1996; Schwarzacher et aI., 1997; Nishimura 
et al.) 1990). Correction for the bias errors in the strain estimation appears to be 
feasible (Fig. 5.11) if the tilt-angle is known. Assuming a circular lumen, the tilt-angle 
could be calculated from the observed lumen shape. However, since the shape of the 
lumen is unknown for in vivo situations, the tilt-angle cannot be easily assessed from 
the IVUS image. However, the tilt-angle of the catheter may be reconstructed using 
biplane angiography (Slager et aI., 1997), a method introduced for "true 3D" IVUS 
reconstruction. 

In practice, an angle between the applied stress and the probing ultrasound beam can 
be present in intravascular applications due to reasons other than the catheter position. 
In intravascular and other applications of elastography, a beam-strain angle may occur 
due to tissue inhomogeneit.ies and nonuniform compression. For example, when soft ma
terial (vessel wall) with a hard inclusion (fibrous plaque) is compressed by a transducer, 
t.he strain in the neighbourhood of the hard inclusion will be misaligned with the ul
t.rasound beam (O'Donnell et a!., 1994; Lubinski et a!', 1996; Bilgen & Insana, 1996). 
Additionally, the strain and the ultrasound beam also will be misaligned when the tissue 
is nonuniformly compressed (compressor smaller than the t.issue or irregular form (Pon
nekant.i et aI., 1992; Konofagou et aI., 1996)), even when the tissne is homogeneous. 
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Therefore, underestimation of the strain due to angle errors can be expected in vascular 
and nonvascular applications. The strain projection artifact due to catheter position is 
a special case of a generalised phenomenon in elastagraphic imaging. 

5.6 Conclusions 

The position of the intravascular catheter in the lumen affects the strain estimate. "'c 
derived theoretical expressions for the bias of the strain that agree well with experimen
tal counterparts. For eccentricities smaller than 30%, the strain projection artifact is 
tolerable and docs not impair interpretation of the elastagraphic image. An eccentricity 
between 30% and 70% results in a bias of the strain, but correction for this artifact ap
pears to be feasible if the angle is known. For eccentricities larger than 70%, the artifact 
is readily recognisable and requires repositioning of the catheter. The strain projection 
artifact due to tilt-angles up to 30° can be corrected wilen the angle is known. In prac
tise, little control over the catheter position is possible in cardiac catheterisations, so an 
loff-tlle-wall' device would be highly advantageous to minimise angle errors associated 
with catheter position. 
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Chapter 6 

Intraluminal Ultrasonic 
Palpation: Assessment of Local 
and Cross-sectional Tissue 
Stiffness 

abstract 

.Many intravascular therapeutic techniques for the treatment of significant atherosclerotic lesions 
are mechanical in nature: angioplasty, stenting, atherectomy. The selection of the most adequate 
treatment would be advantageously aided by knowledge of the mechanical properties of the lesion 
and surrounding tissues. Based on the success of intravaSCldar ultrasound (IVUS) in accurately 
depicting the morphology of atheromatous lesions, ultrasonic tissue characterisation has been 
proposed as a tool to determine the composition of atheroma. 

We de,cribe the addition of local compliance information to the IVUS image in the form 
of a colour coded line congruent with the lumen perimeter. The technique involves analysis of 
echo signals obtained at two or more states of incremental intravascular pressure. Using vessel 
phantoms and specimens we demonstrate the utility of intravascular compliance imaging. The 
palpograrns are able to identify lesions of different elasticitYl independently of the eclwgenicity 
contrastl since the information provided by the elastograms is generally independent of that 
obtained from the IVUS image. 

Thusl the palpogram can complement the characterisation of lesion from the IVUS image. 
TVe also describe cross-sectional measures of elasticity that arc based on the clastogram. FinallYl 
natural extensions of intravascular palpation to other endoluminal ultrasound applications are 
proposed. 

based on t.he publication: "Intraluminal Ultrasonic Palpation: Assessment. of Local and Cross
sectional Tissue Stiffness" by E. Ignacio Cespedes; Chris L. de Korte and Anton F.W. van der Steen. 
Ultrasound in Medicine and Biology: submitted; 1999 
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6.1 Introduction 

Technological advances in intravascular ultrasonography (IVUS) have made it possible to 
visualise the morphology and evolut.ion of at.herosclerotic lesions with great detail. IVUS 
imaging provides real-time, tomographic images of the arterial anatomy with accurate 
spatial representation of the vessel wall and atherosclerotic plaque morphology. However, 
distinction between plaque types from the IVUS echo image is at times difficult and leads 
to problems of interpretation particularly in the in vivo situation (di tv/ario et aI., 1992). 
For example, using IVUS, fibrous and calcified plaques are correctly classified in most 
cases (Potkin et aI., 1990); however, the discrimination of lipid-filled and mixed (fibrous, 
fatty, calcified) plaques is much more challenging (Yock & Linker, 1990). 

The availability of IVUS has led to interest in the development of complementary 
ultrasonic characterisation techniques such as the assessment of the mechanical propert.ies 
and/or the mechanical state of the vessel wall and atheroma. Vle ,,,ill address two main 
potential clinical applications. First, knowledge of the mechanical properties of plaque 
may aid diagnosis and assist the identification of appropriate interventional procedures 
(Tobis et aI., 1991). Plaques are treated using a variety of catheter-based techniques 
(e.g., balloon angioplasty, atherectomy, stents) that enlarge or recanalise the lumen to 
reinstate adequate blood flow (Yock & Linker, 1990; Waller, 1989; SeiTuys et aI., 1996). 
Because these interventions are predominantly mechanical in nature, the outcome is likely 
to be influenced by bot.h t.he structure and the composition of the atheromatous plaque. 

Second, the mechanical stress-state of arteries containing vulnerable plaque has been 
linked to high risk of acute cardiac events (Davies, 1996; Lee & Libby, 1997). Vulnerable 
plaques, which are typically clinically silent, do not limit blood flow through the arteries 
significantly but are commonly responsible for severe ischemic attacks due to fracture 
or erosion with ensuing acute t.hromboembolism. Plaque rupture occurs in areas of 
mechanical st.ress concentration. Ident.ification of these apparently harmless plaques is 
highly desirable (Davies, 1996; Lee & Libby, 1997) and presents a main hurdle in the 
management of cardiovascular disease for which a diagnostic tool remains unavailable. 
Thus, bot.h the identification of mechanical stress concent.ration and the characterisation 
of plaque composition are of paramount importance and present areas where ultrasonic 
techniques may contribute. 

6.2 Ultrasonic assessment of arterial wall elasticity 

6.2.1 Prior related work 

Techniques to assess the elasticity of arterial walls can be categorised according to their 
goal to measure global or local properties. 

Global measurements of arterial stiffness have been of interest for decades. For ex
ample, a widely accepted measure of st.iffness has been the "pressure-elastic modulus" or 
Ep, introduced by Peterson and co-workers (19GO). Based on ultrasonic morphometry, 
this and ot.her simple measures of arterial stiffness have been devised (Lee & Kanull, 
1994; Reneman et aI., 1986). For example, the diameter (or area) of the artery can 
be measured ult.rasonicalty while t.he pressure is monitored. The ratio of a dimensional 
change and the pressure (e.g., compliance, distensibility or st.ress-st.rain elastic modulus) 
are related to the modulus of elast.icity of the involved t.issue. These non-imaging ultra-
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sonic approaches have been applied extracorporeally to carotid arteries (Pignoli at a1., 
1986; Stadler et aI., 1996) and intravascularly (Alfonso et aI., 1994; Blankenhorn et aI., 
1988). For example, compliance has been utilised to assess coronary artery disease llsing 
IVUS (Alfonso et aI., 1994) and significant differences in compliance were measured for 
hypoechogenic, fibrotic and calcified plaque types. A study of the stress-strain modulus 
of human carotid arteries with focal disease (Blankenhol'll et aI., 1988) concluded that 
the local mechanical properties of the plaque resulted ill an overall change in vessel wall 
performance. Global measures of elasticity in diseased arteries will deviate from normal 
values as a result of focal disease. 

Three prevailing measures of arterial elasticity arc compliance, distensibility and 
stress-strain elastic modulus (Alfonso et aI., 1994; Frobert et aI., 1996; Hansen et aI., 
1995; Hoeks et aI., 1992; Blankenhorn et aI., 1988; Reneman et aI., 1986; Yamamoto 
et aI., 1993; Wilson et aI., 1995; Stadler et aI., 1996). All of these measurements provide 
a global measure of the stiffness of the arterial cross-section since they are based on the 
relationship between a pressure gradient and t.he resulting change in luminal area. By 
definition these measures of arterial st.iffness do not take into consideration the thickness 
of the arterial wall or plaque. However, their prevalence implies that. reasonably useful 
information on the elasticity of the artery can be obt.ained even ,vhen the thickness is 
ignored. An interesting advantage of these pragmatic approaches is that a single number 
is used as a global indicator of the stiffness of the arterial cross-section. The obvious 
disadvantage is the lack of information on local mechanical properties. 

Local tissne elasticity assessment wit.h ultrasound-based techniques has encountered 
increasing interest during the past two decades (Dickinson & Hill, 1982; Krotlskop et. al., 
1987; Ophir et aI., 1991; Parker et aI., 1990; O'Donnell et aI., 199<1; Tristam et aI., 1986; 
Wilson & Robinson, 1982; Yamakoshi et aI., 1990). In principle, these techniques rely on 
mechanical stimulat.ion of the tissne under examination and subsequent. measurement of 
the resulting tissue displacement or velocity using 1- 01' 2-dimensional correlat.ion (echo 
tracking)) opt.ical flow, 01' Doppler velocimetry techniqnes. Reviews of these techniques 
are available in the literature (Cespedes, 1993a; Ophir et aI., 1996; Parker et aI., 1996; 
Gao et al., 1996). lHore recent.ly, variations and extensions of some elasticity imaging 
techniques have been developed for the intravascular ultrasound environment (Chapters 
3 and 7), (Cespedes et aI., 1997a; de Korte et aI., 1998a; Ryan & Foster, 1997b; Shapo 
et aI., 1996a, 1996b; Talhami et aI., 1994). Two feasible sources of mechanical stimulus 
in the int.ravascular application are the arterial pressure (de Korte et aI., 1998a) and the 
expansion of a compliant angioplasty balloon (Shapo et aI., 1996b). Arterial pressure 
offers a source of biomechanical, differential deformation that can be controlled to some 
extent. by timed acquisit.ion of echo data. Alternatively, int.ravascular balloons offer a 
more controllable source of arterial deformat.ion at. t.he expense of an interrupt.ion of t.he 
blood flow l unless more sophisticated perfusion balloons are used (int.raluminal balloons 
wit.h a core allowing passage of blood during inflation). 'Vith eit.her approach, t.he st.rain 
resulting from the elicited pressure (st.ress) can be assessed by ult.rasonic means using 
IVUS. 

Two IVUS techniques for the assessment. of arterial elasticity information are closely 
related to the met.hod proposed in t.his chapt.er: 

(aJ Intravascular clastography (Chapters 3),(Cespedes et aI., 1997a) is an imaging 
technique based on the assessment of local tissue strain from crosscorrelat.ioll analysis of 
echo signals obtained at t.wo or more stages of intraluminal pressure. First) local radial 
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displacements are computed using small « 400flm) segments of t.he pre- and post
compression echo lines obtained from a beam direction. Strain profiles are computed by 
finite difference of the displacement along each beam. Strain profiles along adjacent beam 
positions within a scan plane are used to produce an image of elasticity) or elastogram. 
In IVUS elastography, strain is estimated locally within the vessel wall at all points in 
the cross-section for minute strains that are practically undetectable from analysis of 
IVUS images. Such strain sensit.ivity is well below the sensitivity of video-based analysis 
of cross-sectional compliance (The et aI., 1995). IVUS palpation is derived from the 
concept of IVUS elastography. 

(b) Talhami and co-workers (1994) described a technique termed Spectral Tissue 
Strain t.hat superimposes a 1 ~dimensional representation of arterial strain on conven
tional IVUS images. The approach is based on indirect estimation of strain from the 
change ill mean scatterer spacing as a result of arterial pulsation. [vIean scatterer spac
ing was obtained from high resolutioIl, chirp-Z transform based spectral analysis of the 
video information without range gating. Strain information was displayed as a colour 
coded ring positioned outside the arterial wall on the IVUS image. Although the method 
presented here has points in common with the technique of Talhami et al. , substantial dif
ferences ill the estimat.ion method and data presentation ,,,ill become evident throughout 
the following sections. 

6.2.2 IVUS palpation 

In this chapter, we introduce a compound imaging technique t.hat. merges stiffness in
formation onto t.he IVUS image. 1'\'1ore specifically, we propose a I-dimensional met.hod 
to measure and display local deformation of t.he inner layer of the arterial wall. Radial 
st.rain is measured from echo signals obtained at. t.wo stages of int.raluminal pressure and 
displayed as a coloured profile coinddent with the location of the lumen-vessel inter
face. The corresponding image is termed the strain palpogram. Alternatively, based on 
knowledge of the acting increment.al pressnre, t.he stress (pressure) to strain ratio can be 
calculated to obtain a quantity that. resembles an elastic modulus. The corresponding 
image is termed the modulus palpogram. The met.hod can be construed as minimum 
(radial) resolution version of IVUS elastography. In exchange for reduced spatial (axial) 
resolution, we expect IVUS palpation to be more robust and simpler to implement, par
ticularly in relation to future use in vivo. Additionally, we propose to integrate the strain 
over t.he entire drclllnference of the artery to obtain a global indicator of eross-sectional 
arterial stiffness. In contrast to previous global elasticity est.imates, our measure incorpo
rates a finite thickness of tissue. Thus, both global (cross-sectional) and local elasticity 
information form part of IVUS palpation. 

The objective of this chapter is to demonstrate feasibility of IVUS palpation in vitro 
in arterial phantoms and arterial specimens, and to illust.ratc some propert.ies and the 
potent.ial of this novel approach to elasticity assessmcnt. 
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6.3 Theory 

In 1961, Bergel expressed that while t.he mechanical propert.ies of t.he arteries had been 
extensively studied in the past, precise quantitative knmvledge of t.his subject was still 
lacking (Bergcl, 1961). The fact. t.hat. the same statement is still valid today is a mani
festat.ion that a full description of the mechanical properties of tissue is ovenvhelmingly 
complicated and involves a large number of clastic constants (1Hlnol', 1982) which are 
difficult or impossible to measure in situ 01' independently. In order to obtain realisable 
estimates of arterial elasticity, a number of simplifying assumptions are C01111110nly ac
cepted: the vessel ,vall is considered to be isotropic, homogeneous, incompressible and 
linearly elastic (Milnor, 1982; Bergel, 1961; Pagani et aI., 1979). We wish not to dwell in 
the details of arterial biomechanics, that arc already expertly described in the literature 
(Dobrin, 1978), but to pursue simple estimates of arterial elasticity with potential for 
application to the proposed clinical situations. 

'Ve define the local incremental stress-st.rain modulus (ESSM) of elast.icity as 

6.P/2 
ESSM = ---, 

£ 
(6.1) 

where !1.P is the pressure change, ~P/2 is the mean radial st.ress in the \vall (Dobrin, 
1978) and E is the resulting radial strain. Since in general the stress-strain ratio is non
linear, ESSM is a really function of the mean value of the stress. The local radial st.rain 
in the arterial wall is given by 

h- ho 
£ = -y;;;-' (6.2) 

where h is the \vall thickness and 110 is the wall thickness under additional intraluminal 
pressure. Strain is measured ultrasonically by tracking the displacement of a proximal 
layer of tissue (ncar the arterial lumen) and a more distal layer of tissue. These regions 
are selected so as to measure strain over a tissue thickness encompassing a substantial 
portion of t.he arterial wall (typically 0.5 to 1.5 mIll). From a measurement point of view, 
the radial strain in the arterial wall is calculated from displacements as follows: 

E= (6.3) 

where ~Rl is the displacement of the inner layer of wall tissue, !1.R2 is the displacement 
at a deeper location in arterial wall, and R2 - Rl the tissue thickness entering the 
calculation. In an isotropic tube, the radial component of strain is given by 

(6.4) 

where aI" ao and a z are the stress components in the radial, circumferential and longi
tudinal directions, respectively, and 1/ is the Poisson's rat.io. Notice that radial st.rain is 
compressive and circumferential and longitudinal stresses are tensile. This equat.ion incli
cates that when any stress component increases, a corresponding increase in radial strain 
can be expected. Thus, although radial stresses are usually relatively slllall (Dobrin, 
1978), t.he strain palpogram has the potential to be a good surrogate indicator of in
creased circumferential stress. This is an important. associat.ion since it relates the strain 
palpogram to vulnerability of plaques. St.udies have revealed that. a thin cap overlying 
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fatty plaque lIlay be unable to bear the circumferential stress imposed by the pulsatile 
systemic pressure (Loree et a!., 1992; Lee & Libby, 1997; Richardson et a!., 1989). As a 
global measure of cross-sectional stiffness, we define the integrated stress-strain modulus 
(E;ssM) as 

where 

8.P/2 
EisSM = ---, 

Ca vg 

C,,,g = ~Jc(B)dB. 
2" 

o 

(6.5) 

(6.6) 

The integrated stress-strain modulus EisSM does not direct.ly correspond to any conven
tional meaSllre of elasticity, but in the case of a uniform, isotropic, elastic artery it would 
equal the Young's modulus. In practice, most arteries requiring ultrasonic evaluation are 
abnormal to some extcnt and may contain focal or diffuse atherosclerotic disease. Except 
for few cases, the thin-walled tube approximation is not strictly valid and local stress 
and strain values can be dispropOltionally large. Nevertheless, the mechanical properties 
of a plaque can be expected to inflict a noticeable change in the cross-sectional arterial 
stiffness. Because EiSSM is an overall measure of the local elast.ic modulus of the artery 
wall per se, while other mechanical measures such as compliance and distensibility refer 
to t.he stiffness of t.he artery as a hollow st.ruct.ure (Pagani et a!., 1979), it. may be a 
more reliable indicator of vessel mechanics. 

6.4 Experimental methods 

In order to evaluate the feasibility of intravascular ult.rasonic palpation, we utilised an in 
vitro experimental framework based on clinical IVUS systems. The set-up was used to 
image gel-based vessel mimicking phantoms and artery specimens. These \vere scanned 
in the water tank at several states of static intraluminal pressure. In relation to future 
application of the method in vivo, these intraluminal pressures can be interpreted as the 
pressure state at specific time intervals during arterial pulsation or as the pressure state 
at, different prcssurisat.ions of an intraluminal balloon. 

6.4.1 Materials and experimental set-up 

The experimental set-up, described in detail in chapter 3, consisted of a water tank 
equipped with sheat.hs (8 French) at two opposite sides to which the phantom or spec
imens could be securely attached. An IVUS catheter was inserted through one sheath 
and into the lumen of the phantom. This sheath was also connected to a variable water
column system for intraluminal pressurisation of the phantom. 

\Ve utilised two commercial IVUS systems. Phantoms and one specimen were stud
ied utilising a 4.3 French (1.43111111 diameter) mechanical catheter (Princeps, Endo
sonics/Dumed, Rijswijk, The Netherlands). Within t.he cat.heter, a 30 MHz piezoelect.rie 
t.ransducer was rotated at 1600 rpm driven by a rotating flexible shaft. The catheter 
was connected to a modified IntraSound IVUS scanner (Elldosonics/Dumed, Rijswijk, 
The Netherlands) with a stepper-lllotor unit t.hat was set to scan t.he vessel at 400 
steps/revolution. Other artery spedmens were scanned using a coronary IVUS cat.heter 
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(Visions five-54, EndoSonics Inc., Rancho Cordova, CAl and coronary IVUS system (In
Vision, EndoSonics Inc., Rancho Cordova, CA) with a custom rf signal output. The 3.5 
French (1.2mm diameter) solid-state IVUS catheter operates at a center frequency of 20 
lvIHz and contains a 54-element t.ransducer array. The change from a mechanical catheter 
to an array catheter took place to avoid motion artifacts: due to lack of moving parts, 
array catheters minimise strain estimation errors due to rotational artifacts commonly 
occurring in mechanical catheters. 

Radiofrequency (rf) echo signals were digitised at 100 NIH", 8 bits using a digital 
oscilloscope (LeCROY 9400, LeCROY, Spring Valley, NY) and stored in a personal 
computer for off-line processing and display. 

Vessel phantoms were constructed from solutions of agar and gelatin in water with C31'

bOrUlldml1 (SiC) particles llsed for scattering. Combining plastic tubes of different clialll
eters, gels were moulded into vessel-like structures. The phantom materials and construc
tion method have been described recentiy elsewhere (Cespedes et. aI., 1997a),(Chapters 
2 and 3). IVUS palpat.ion was applied to two phantoms. First, a soft homogeneous 
phantom (E = 35 kPa) was used to identify the variance of t.he technique. Second, a 
soft vessel phantom (E = 35 kPa) with a hard lesion (E = 120 kPa) was constructed 
to investigate t.he possibilit.ies of t.he t.echnique t.o characterise soft and hard materials. 
Data was acquired at int.raluminal pressures of 50 and 56 mmHg. 

Two artery specimens were obtained at autopsy and scanned IVUS palpation . 

• A 25-mm long segment of a human iliac artery specimen was dissected and frozen. 
After thawing,the specimen contained a plaque that was palpable externally. The 
iliac specimen was scanned in the water tank at room temperature using the me
chanical IVUS catheter. Due to equipment failure, the specimen was scanned again 
t.wo days lat.er having remained in saline in a refrigerator. 'Ve applied static intra
luminal pressures ranging from 95 to 98 mmHg in 1 mmHg increments. Histological 
analysis was obtained \vith Elastic van Gieson staining . 

• A 40-mm long segment of diseased human femoral artery was dissected at au
topsy and frozen. The specimen contained plaque of unspecified characterist.ics. 
Ultrasonic scanning was done in physiological saline, at room temperature, using 
the array IVUS catheter. We applied static intraluminal pressures of 100 and 120 
I11mHg. For histological analysis, picro Sirius red staining was used to counter-stain 
fibrous ~Hld fatty plaque components. 

6.4.2 Estimation of radial strain and stress-strain modulus 

Temporal shifts of t.he echo signals are related to corresponding displacements of t.he 
tissue originating the echoes. Under the effect of an intraluminal pressure differential, 
st.iff tissues will deform less than softer t.issues. This is illust.rated in figure 6.1, where t.wo 
IVUS images of t.he iliae artery specimen obtained at differcnt int.raluminal pressures are 
shown. On t.he echo images, we have identified t.wo regions which correspond to relat.ively 
normal vessel wall (labelled A) and fibrous plaque (labelled B). It is clear that while the 
echoes from direct.ion A appear compressed in time, t.hose from direction B have suffered 
little changc. These changes are not visible from the IVUS images. 

Strain, stress-strain modulus (ESSM) and the EiSSM were calculated using Equat.ions 
6.2, 6.1 and 6.5, respectively. Two, non-overlapping, 1'£ range gates sufficient.ly long to 
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PI P2 

PI <P2 

A 
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Figure 6.1 IVUS echo image of an iliac artery specimen obtained at two levels of intralu
minal pressure (pressure change of 1 mmHg). The echo signals and their respective envelope 
show deformation (compression) of the tissue in angular position A, and little deformation in 
angular deformation B. 

include t.he vessel wall or an equivalent part of the plaque were utilised to estimate the 
echo time-shift. Starting at the lumen, the default analysis thickness was 0.4 mIll (two 
adjacent range gates of 0.2 mm each). The lumen-tissue boundary was readily detected in 
vitro since echo-free saline replaced blood. In this case, a simple amplitude thresholding 
algorithm could identify the lumen. Additionally, to investigate the dependence of the 
palpogram on the analysis t.hickness, rf data obtained from one phantom ,,,ere processed 
using an analysis thickness of O.4mm, 0.8 mm, and 1.2 mm (with adjacent range gates). 

Rf data from iliac artery specimen was used to compute strain palpograms, ESSM 

palpograms and EiSSJ\f at three pressure differentials to examine the dependence of these 
quantities on stress level. The analysis thickness was 0.4 mill with two adjacent O.2mm 
range gates. The human femoral artery was scanned to demonstrate the feasibility of the 
technique using an array IVUS catheter. The analysis thickness was 0.4 nUll with two 
adjacent O.2mm range gates. The calculations based on the mechanical IVUS catheter 
required a beam matching procedure where, prior to strain estimation, the best match 
of a pre-compression rf signal was sought in the post-compression rf signal set. This was 
done to remove the effect of non-uniform rotation of the transducer in the mechanical 
catheter. The search was unnecessary whcn using the array IVUS catheter. 
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Figul'e 6.2 IV US ('dlOgr,ull aud straiu 
palpogn\ltl of a vessel phantom of 1Illiforlll 
elast , icit~.Y all(\ f"hogellirit.y. No (ieforl1lafioll 
almorillalities are showll ill the paJpog ra ll1. 

All cmlohlillillai i1llagc wit.h paJpogril l1i of a lllliforlll vC'ssei pltantolll void of lesions is 
pn-'sPlltpd ill figlln~ 6.2. Tlw s t,rain paipogralll shows approxilllatpiy cOllstant st.rain a ll 
around in ('OlTPSpondence to t.he uniform st.iffnpss of the phanto m. An a\'(-'rag(~ s traill of 
1.25 % is measlIH>d , for an a pplied st.ress or approximately ,100 Pa, y i("lcls all E;,""S l\l of 
32 kPa . III I.his Silllp\C gcolllctry, this would corrcspolld to a Youllg's Illodulus of 32 kPa . 

Figlln~ 6.3 shows all IVUS illlage wit.h a strain paipog ralll of the ,,(-'sspi pliant o lll COIl
tailling a s tiff plaque . The palpogram deIllolls t.rates a n~gioll of iw:reaspd st. raill fro lH 1 to 
5 o'clock, I-'rtsily identifYing t.IH~ region of dp{'l'pased st.ifi'nl-'ss. \\' hen analysis thidmpssps 
of 0.'1 III III , 0.8 nllll and 1.2 111111 arc takell , a small , albeit 1I0ticeabie change in st.rain 
paJpogram can be observed. Notc t.hat. sillce t.he st. ra in decays radially from t. he lllmen , 
a largcr allalysis t.IJickllcss ,,"ould include lowcr strains in the C'stilllat.ion process . Ncvcl'
tllPll-'ss, all strain palpograms ('OlTect,ly ident.ifY t.he plaque as :-;t,ifipr t.han t.he [Ps t. of t.hc 
piIantolll , t.llllS sat.isfyillg t.he priw'ipal ohject,ive of t.he tedllliqlle. The st.raill llalpogra lll 
vaiups (,OlTI-':-;ponding to t,ll!-' plaque are 3 to <:I times lower t. han the st. rain in t.llI"! soft. vpssl-'1 
wall. 

IVUS st rain palpograms and histology of t.he iliac art ery speci men are prpspnU~d III 

fi gures 6A alld 6.5, respectively. Notc t.he clear idclltificatioll of the plaque between 12 

R.O.1. = 400 pm ILO .1. = SOO pm R.O. 1. == 1200 pm 

Slrain (%) 

2.0 

u.t:l 

U.4 

0.0 

Figure 6.3 I VUS ecl!ogn\lll <l lld s traill paipognllll of a vt'sst'1 pil <lll tOiti ("ollt<1illillg <1 hard 
plaque wit.h echogellicit.y <.:Olltras t,. The plaque regiUlI call bl! readily identified ill t he palpograHl. 
III("n'a~i llg t.l1(' n'gioll of illtpl"PSt inllllPll(,(,S I,ll(' st rain Imipog rtlll1 , hilt. thp soft \·psspi \Villi ilnd 

lli.lnl placjue n..' lliain idell t ifiable. 
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Si r-nin (%) 

~P=I mmHg .o.P=2 1ll1ll11g I~P=3 1111111-lg 

Figul'e 6.4 IVUS image!' and sl.raill paipognulls of a ll iliac ar tery specilllcn wit.h a stiR-' 
plaque'. The piaqllP is dearly ,·isible ill the edlO illlage . The s tiff lIa ture of t,ile plaque i:-; 
indicated by t.iLe palpugTillI 1. Reg ioll s of incl'cast'd s t raiu are shown arouud t.ilf' ('dgf's of t.llf' 
plaque. St.rain illfTPasps with increased ill tralu lllilli_1i pn.'ssurc , part.icularly ill the plaque-free 
l'f'gioll of the wall. 

o 'clock a nd 3 o lelo('k as m a rkpdly stifleI' t. ha t. I,he rest of the wall. Histo logical (tJl(::liys is 
confirllled t.hp fihro\l s nat.llre of this plaque, which clearly deflotes ilJcreased st iR"lless. Al
though t.1l(-' plaque is a lso casi ly idellt.ified ill the echo image , t.he paipogralll ill ("orporatps 
biuIllP{'hani('al inforlllat. ion wit.hout. dis t.urbillg t.IIe o rig inal prcs(mtat.ioll of t he IVUS illl
age. \ Vi t.h ill creas illg pressure different.ials (Fig . G.4), t.IH-~ IlOIl-disl-'f-l.sed pa rt. of t.l lP vl-'ssl-'l 
wa ll s hows illcreased s t.raill; t. ll(~ f\veragl-' s trains wl-'re O.lG% , 0.32% a nd 0.44%, rps lw('
t.ivp ly. At. t. he jUll ct.iollS bctwcell t.he fihrou s plaqlH-' and t.he normal vpssp l wa ll , in('1'paspd 
s!.raill (strcss) Ip vl-'ls (',lll he ohsprved. Su{'h in(,reased st. rain levels ind icate s t.ress concen
trat.ioll , whi{'h has he(~n docullle nted to OCC UI' at. t liC jUllctio ll of a plaqlle as discussed 
by Lee and {'o-worlwrs (Lpe (~t. a I. , ]993; Loree et. al. , 1992). Fillite c1elllcllt lIlodelling 
of t.his par t.ic ular cross-sect. io ll revealed iIlC1"cased st.rai n vahlPs at. t.}l(-' jUlld. icHi iJl-'t.wppn 
,·cssel wall a nrl plaque. T hese wcre causcd o llly by t he geonl(~t.ry of this cross-sect ion ( h~ 

Korte el. aI., InDSb). 

St.ress-straiu Illodulus palpO!;TanlS of t.he iliac speci me n arc presented in figure 6.5. 
Thc elastic lIlod llllls palpogn\ll1 of reI's a more a bsolut.e IllCaSUl'e of tllc biolllccitanical 
citaractpl'isl.ics , s ince t. he st. raill is 1l01"1llaliscd to the applied prpssun~ different.ial. I t. (',-IlI 

be lIoted, t. ha t. t. he st.rcss-st. ra in 1I1otl ulus palpog r<ulls vary s lig ht.ly lJet.weell imagps. For 
prpSSlll'e in<"TClIlc llt s of 1, 2 alltl 3 llllllHg t.he calclliated Eis SM are s imilar (80, 83 a nd 91 
kPa , rC'spec t.ively), wit. h a range of ahout. 10%. Inleres l.illg ly, thc cross-scct.ioll appears to 
st. ifrc lI for a larger applied preSSllrp iIHTem en t. , an ex pect ed ('onsequell cc of the nOIl- lineaI' 
c1ast.ic p ropprt.y of arterial t.issup (Dobrin , 1978) . 

A st.ra in pa lpogralll of a diseased huma n fem oral artpry o!Jta ilH-·d wit.h the alTay IVUS 
('at.lH~ l c r is s howII ill figure 6.7. TlH~ IVUS imagp shows pl aque a ll arou nd t.lH~ vesse l wal l. 
The s t.rain palpogra m l'Pvpa ls two soft rcgions (bet.wcen 8 a mi 11 o'clock awl bct.wcclI 
3 all d G o'clock) wit.h t.wo hard l'Pgions ill bet.weell. The his tology of t.his cross-sectioll 
demollstrat.es t. ha t. t.he Illaill COllIPOIICIlt. ill t. lw soft. n~giolls is fat.t.y ma t.prial ami the 
rPlIIaining t.wo rcgio ns mainly cont.ai n fibrou s lIIat.prial. The Ei.<"·SM of t.his (Toss-section 
was 227 kPa. 
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Fig ure 6.5 IVUS illw.gps ami prf'ss 1Il'c-!" lrain modulus paJpogl'flms of t. he iliat: a rtery speci
lllell a t. t.hl"ee levels of illt.ra lulIlilla l pressure. Good corresponde llce is ob:-;f'l'vf'd among the three 
lllf' <l SIlrf' lHf' lIl s dPllloll s tra t.illg a uf'g iigiblf' change ill the modulus pa lpogrmll fo r t.hi s sJllall nm ge 
of eXH lllill ed pressu res. 

6.6 Discussion 

" 'ith all ambi tio lls out look) the ui t illiatc goa l of elast ici t.y i1l1agillg should he to ohtain 
local rif' fol'ma tiol1 ;-mel /or mod llills of plasticity at high spatial resolu t ion. III rigo l' , t he 
trIle plast.ic-i ty proj1er t.ips of tiss lle an~ fllily cha racterised by severa l a nisot.rop iC' elas t.ic: 
tO lls ta nts that call only be ca lcula t.ed with knowledge of the 3-ciimensional s t a te of s t.ress 
aud st.ra ill ; fu r therlllore, t.issue is visco-clastic a nd nOll -linea l' ( ronm~kanti et a l. , 1992; 
Pung , \993). Til pract. icc, t. he in te rna l st.ress in tissue cannot. he nH-'aslIrI-.l r\ and ult.rasonic 
lIleasurcm CIlt. of strain is limited to Inorc or less precise es t.iJllat.io ll of t hc st.ra in ('om}1oBp.nt 
a lollg t.he direction of the ul t. rasoulld beallt. T hus , a va riet.y of rea lis t.i t: limi tat.ioBs would 
slIggpst t a king a more pragmat ic awl simple approach . III t.his chapter , we have foc lIsed 
on a simplp, ye t. practica l a p proach: IVUS pa lpa t ioll. 

Dpspite the <'omplex nat lire of tiSSlIP bioIlH-'citallics, sigllific£lnt info rma tion Illay he 
obt a ined from ll lUcJl-silllplificd mechanica l ll1or\ pls Hnd nWflSlll'ellients. The IIIOst popu
la r llIeaSllre II ients a re t he cross-sect. io lla l cOlllpliallce a nd st.ress-s t.ra in m odulus , III this 
chapte r, wc examinc a novel 1-dimells ional a pproach to t. he imaging of s tra in a wl local 
s t.rpss-stra in plast. ic modulus whi('h a re comp uted over a layer of t.i ss lIe o f fi ni te s ize , A 

Figure 6.6 His tology of I,it£' humall il iac 
enter.\'. T he e last ill \'a ll Gieso ll sta ill reveals 
t.l m!. t,he plaque is cO!J1p o~ed of fihro1ls Illilt c

r ii'l l. 
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serips of images e mulat.e t.he acquisitiOl I of IVUS l)a ipograms a t. su\)Seqllent. t.ime intpl"va is 
dl lring the pressure puisatiOl I. Furtilcrlllore , incorpora ting the p r pSS llre into the llW(lS llre
l1Ie ll t we obtain st.n~ss-stra ill 1ll{)(ililliS pa ipograms t.hat. a re morc closely rela t.ed Lo t.he 
intr insic mecha nical proper t. ies of t.he surveyed t.issue. " Tltile the strain pa ipograllls aw 
depPllcient on t.he pressure differell t ial, t he stress-stra in modulus paipograms are simila r 
for the three pressure differentials . 

T he st.raill paipog,T<lm of t.he [Pll1or<i1 artery (Fig. 6.7) reveals t.ha t fibrous and fatty 
t. issue call be clearly ident ified . The E i8SM of t.his cross-section is 227kPa. T his vallie 
is ill the range of moduli measured by Lee alld coworkers (Lee et a l. , 1993, 1992; Loree 
et. a l. , l!J92, I994a) , However , due to t he complexit.y of t.IH~ mt'chanka l properties of 
a rt eria l consti tue llts ami to the smalhlPss of di st-'ased ar ter ia l t.issue sample!:> , t. he indeppn
del It , quanti tative llwasurenwnt, of t.he mecha nical propcr ties of vessel wall alld a tl leroma 
is a ll t'x t.remely diffi cult task, Although reported absolute valnes of arterial st.iH'llPSS vary 
drama t.ically depending on t he IIleasuremellt. method (static, dyu<-lmic, Ille('ha llical COll
st.ra in ts, etc,), a severa l-fold stiHlu-'ss diH'ert-'J1( 'e exists be tween calcified , fib rous , a nd fa tty 
plaques coworkers (Lee et. " 1. , 1993, 1992; Loree et a I. , 1992, 1994a). 

Additiollally, excision of specimens in troduces addit.iona l cOI llplica t.iolls for quall t ita
t ivc as:Wssmellt. of t.he mechan ical properties . Gow and Hadfield ( I!J79) clearly showed 
that. hot.h the st.a t, ie a nd dy na mi c clastic moduli of art.eries were eleva ted aft.er excisioll 
and t.hat. furt.h er increases Illay occur following cold st.orage, The ollly solu t.ion to lIleasure 
reprC'sentat ive quallti ta tive Illecha lli ('al paramet.ers is t () perform llwaSll r{:' ments ill Vil/D, 

P re lilllillary evaluat ioIl of IVUS p ... dpat.ion in t.he cat.hctcrisa t.ion laborat.o ry is current'!y 
uIH..Icrway. 

III t hc past , stra ill imaging was performed as a prac t.i ca l subst.it.ut.e for elast. ic mod
ulus imaging h e<:allse t he local st.rC'ss cOIllPoncllt s werc 1I1lkllOWn , However, Il lOdlllus 
imag ing was considered the optillla l techniqlle becallse it. d epicts a has ic property o f 
t.he t.issue, In t. he ca rd iovascula r ellviro lllllell t, we have ident ified a ll impor tallt cli llical 
applicatio n wherc t hc st.ra in , rat.her t.han t,he Illodulus, is important., T lwrefore, in the 
context. of imaging of vulllcra ble plaques, t.he s t. ra in pa lpogra m is t.he desired rpsult. For 
cha racterisatioll of plaqlIe cOIllposi t.iOIl , the modulus pa lpogra m Illay bc more adequate, 

Alt.hough wc have described ult.rasonic pa lpa tion hased on rf process ing , the rohust
II C'SS and decH-'ast-'d precision of t.ime delay est. il llat ioll wit h c llve lope p rocess illg (CespedC's, 
1993a) Illay he well suited for t,his application. T hc t.rade-oft's of cll\'elope processing in 
IVUS palpat ion a re currcntly ullder illYcstigation . 

A ma in rtS lwCt. of IVUS pa lpa tion is t.he COlllPOlilld presentat-ioll of stifi'llcss a nd echo 
information. T llc pa lpogralll provides automat.ic registratioll of tlwse iuforlllat.ioll a lJ(1 
ass ists in t.he defi nition of the llllliell, 

6.6 .1 Limitations 

Irregular ro t.at ioll of the t.ransducer at. t. he Up of t.he IVUS cat.heter (ill mecha nica l 
('atheh-'rs) hinders t. he resolu t. ion of t he SYSt CI Il . For IVUS elastographic imaging, va ri a
tions in t. he rela ti ve al lglliar posi t iOJ I of t llc beam in S11bse(l1 tent rf SCaIlS illcreascs t Ile Ilced 
fo r 2-ci ill1clls iolla i correlat.ioIl , wit.h cow'omi t.an t. iIH:n -'ast-' in t.he ('ompnt at. ioll<-d dPlIl<lI J(i 
of t. he techniquc. 

All a llgle betwecn the ult.rasound lH-,;.t 1ll and radi rt l stra in rpsuit s in an undel't-'st.imat.ioll 
of t hp st.rain rl ne to 'projec t.ion' of t.he radia l s t. raill 0 11 t hc ultrasoulld bC<-l 11i a nd cOll comi-
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F iglll'e 6.7 Palpogralll of diseased hll lllau relllol'<'1 l arter), with picro Sirius red st<l iu . The 
palpogralll rC\,('il ls soft. <I .-eas between 8 and 11 o'clock <llId bet.ween 3 and G o'dock. The 
relllai u ing <ll'NIS a ppeHr to oe harder. T hc histology revea ls that the main plaque component. ill 
the sofl regions is fatty material (low amOUlit. of collagen) and Ihc' hard regiolls cOllta ill a large 
(lIllOUll t of collagell. 

taut inHllellce of t.he straill ill the longitllciinHi a nd circtIIllfcrcll tia l diredioll (ChHpter 5). 
An (I ngle bctwccII strain ami bE-'am wi ll be present whell the catheter is at eccent.r ic 
positions 01' whell the lumen shape is not roulld. Catheter ecnmt.ridt.v a ppears to have 
a SIlli-lll effect ill t.he slight ly (-'tTenLric position of the cat.heter in the palpogram of the 
iliac spccimPlI . However a more significallt eH'ect, perhaps prccluding strain estimation 
in exl rCll 1C cases, has to he expected wholl the catheter is located next. to the artery wall. 
In such d)'(' IIIll ~tanc('s, ad hoc expansion with a balloon , which automat ically cent rf'S the 
catlwt t>1' or a specia lised IVUS cat.hetp!, equipped wit h a cClltrillg device may be requi red. 
Jllterestingly, at tho jU lictions of the fihrou s plaque ill the iliac artery (Fig. 6.4), rill ringle 
I)(-'t.wet>n radial s t ra ill and tlIP ultrasound bemll is presellt . T his If'ad s to an undcrcst ima
tion of I.he s t ra ill , which exdmlf's the possibili ty t hat t.he projet't ion art ifac t is the callsc 
of t he i ll creas(~d s t rai n h~vpl s . 

In vi/.ru cXlwri llwnts are a ided by simplified detectioll of t. lw lumen boundary, since 
I he blood can he replaced by a nechoic sal im ... . I II /lilJ() , howc"er, detect ioll of the IUlIlen 
for ultrasoni c paipatioll is slightly more complicated s illce e('i1ogenic hlood is present. 
HO\n-'v(-'r, IUllIcn detcctioll (Li et. aI. , 1994 ; Grollllillgsaetcr ct. al., U)94) , intra\'Clsclllar 
How dt>! cct.ioJl I ccl llliqIH-'s (Li et, a I. , 1997, J 9D8b), a lld blood 11Oi s(~ red llction t echniqucs 
(Pas t f:'rk~\I l1p ct, al. , 1995; Grol1llingsaelcr ct nl. , 1995, 1996) are readily available and 
shou ld 1J0t illljHlS(-, a sP"ere limita t.ioll . 

II has to 1)(-' w )tpd that stra ins of 1% and higher <'I re oht a ined for vcr." small pressure 
diffcl'Plltiah; in I he iliac artery case. This was ca uscd b~' t he fa ct t lw iliac artpry SI)f'cinlf'n 
rClI l<l ill t>d in wut er for all ext elided period of tillle. Due to practical prohlems (presslIri
sat ion of the SI)(-'ci lll PIl , rotational art ifac ts of the transdu(·prL reliable data was obtaincd 
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aftpr thn-'p days of experilllent s. Part ial deteriorat.ion of the t.issue resulted ill an Eis'SM 

sma ller thall ('ollid IH-' pxppcte<i. 

6.6.2 Non-vascular applications 

Enclollllninal llltraSOtllHi is routi llcly lIsed ill several non vascular applicat.ions, e.g .) traIlS~ 
rectal , cnclovaginal , enr\c)-E-'sophagpai , t,ranSliret hral. 'Vitll atlvallc('s ill tile miniatllrisa
tioll of cnclolulllinal devices, applicat.ions of ultrasollnd diagnosis frolll within t.he body 
are certainly 011 the rise (Djoa ct aL , J!J9G). Analogollsly to t.he s itllatioll ill intravascular 
imaging , addit.iollai illfonnatioll 011 the sl ifrncss of pat.holog ies is llseful ill urologic allt! 
gast.rointpst.inai appli('ations. III fact, the piIantOllls presented which are int.ended to elll
ulate blood vessels could al!:io be const.rued to he scaled versions of other cavities stich as 
the urethra or t.he esophagus. Lacking the pressure sOurce provided by t.he pulsat.ion of 
hlood awl the acoustic cOlltact provided by blood , a fluid -fill ed halloon may be necessary 
to apply the prohing rieformat.ioll of the tissues and to provide acoustic coupling. 

6.7 Conclusions 

\Ve descrihe a new lIlethod to image local t.i ssue s t.raill and st.ress-st.rain ll10dulns Ilsing 
emioltllilillal ult.rasollnd. \Ve dpmonst.rate f,hat. rpgiolls of diH'erent stiffness Inay be idpn
t.ified by t. his met.hod indeppnriPlltly of t.he ahility to visnalise the sallie lesion 0 11 t,he pcho 
image. TilliS, IV US elast.icity assessment. may contrihllte wit,h data ("(llllplClllelltary to 
t,he information obt.ained from IV US ill1Hg ing. Biollwrhani('al information is displayed 
Ilsing a cOlllpollnd approach with autOJllat.ic regis t.rat. ion of mechanical and echo data. 

St.rain palpograms of an iliac artery specimen dClllollstratc the abilit.y of IVUS pal
pation to llH-'aSlln~ local deformation of t.IIC vessel wall alld atherom a. Regions of stress 
CO ll cclltration can he idpnt.ified at t.he shoulders of the plaquc. III plaqucs wit,h lipid 
contents, idcnt.ification of a reas of strcss ('on('ent,l'at.ion is (mp main iudi('ata }" of plaque 
vulnerability alld no ot.her mct.hod to ohtain t.his information is present.ly ava ilable. 

The silllplicity and robustness associated wit.h t.he ultrasonic palpat,ioll rouccpt llJaY 
allow advam'enH-'llt to a rpal-t.illle illlplclIlclltatioll wit.h which t.he true potential of thc 
met.hod can Iw adeqllatply explored in the clillical e llvirolllllc lIL 



Chapter 7 

Initial Experience in vitro on 
Human Femoral Arteries 

abstract 

hlfnWIISClllllr dIJsfo!lmjlhy is II 1/(;/11 In:hllifJlw If} (lulaill Ih e fond IlItx./uw;('(j1 ]JI'o}It:d-ics of Ihe 

/l 1!.~sel Ulf/fl flUd ils lHdltolo!J!I 1/8i1l9 il,/mllfls,;uftll' llli.ra sOll1lfJ (lVUS). J(1ItJIlJif 'ilye of 'hl!S C /l1/ ! 

d Ul1IiclI l /u 'o/Je.rties may III ! ll s';/ll i for !llIidillfJ illicl"lWll l i01IflI lU'O('ctiU1'(!S. Alt t:TopcrillH!llfo{ scl - "p 

is dc . .,r;/,il)/!d /01 ' (Issess1IIclif of th e strain data of "rlr.I';cs . U.~i1l9 (/ :10 JUHz /\lUS ca'helr.I', rot/in 

fn !fJllclIcy data (/I 'e (I(:qlliIUiwifh (J CII.'ifOTII mruit: Itiyft /u!.,jonlla/Il:l! Illlfa (/Olllisil./III/ sysft:lIl. /l iy l! 

1"1:,')01111;011 , food f i.~.'wl ! If i,, /dfll:mJII:III. e::;lirrwfiml by ausswrrdlllifJlt ii:> jullolllcil "Y (;(Jlf11lldutioll 

of local simill. An fllqorifhlll 111/11 lise::; IIPI";O"; kl/owledge oj 'h e mn-e/fltifJII I'IIf :l/idt'.lIl fill/diem 

IIIIIS flpplit'd 10 jillf'." lit e obt(lillGd slmill daftl . !Viih Ihis c;t;pf:ri1llt'.lIlal sel.·llp, ;lI/nl!}(ISClIlflr dfu;· 

IO!Jmms f:fml(/illiIlY 400 (lllylcs/rc llollllioll with II iridial rcsohtfilJl/ 0/200/1111 Olfl be prod/u:cd. TIll! 

/clisibilil.11 0/ il/.l.H1UflSClIlflr daslo!JHl/lh y wilh this c:J:pc l' iflI Glllu/ Se.t·llp i.5 d elftolls/m/cd IIsill!! ' " )0 

d iSGwwt/ lilli/Hili jf~ 1I1f11'f11 IIrtt'.ries. (Jllfdilftfive CfJII11lllr i::> fIIl u/ fh e dIJ.'itoynllfls wilh 11/(: er:/I(I!JI'fIIII S 

(md 1I1f: his/ofO!I!! dcmflll$lmfes lite po/'!lIl illi 0/ ;'If.nlIIIJSf:UItI1· elflsfoyrtJllhy to obtain 1IIC"/wllieal 

ill/ormation jrom (/I ' ! 11.!s.Hd wu li fIIlfl /mlll pit/fllle. 

7.1 Introduction 

Dcspitp a sigllificallt dpdim" ill I he last 25 ycars, at.llProsc:lcrotic coronary discasp rPIIHl.ins 
tlw lp;uli llg calise of dpalh ill tin" " 'psterll world. Thc physicians n('ed to splpct, the IIiOs t 
appl'Opriat(' tpchn iql lc ror t n 'at ing paticilts Sllffl'l'illg frotH at llPl'osclcrotic disease. As t.lu ' 
Illlmber of availahlp inl c]'vellt.ional lechlliqllPs for t.reat.lIlpnt of at.ilerosdprotic IUlllilial 
narro\Yilig illcl'f'ase's ) the Slwcific diagl1osl,jc illfol"lllat.ioll hecollle's ilHTP(ls ingly ililportant. 
Aclva lwes ill Iligll-frp</llPllcy illtravas('ulnr uitrasollnd ( IVUS) hav(.> made it possihle 10 
stndy the' Illorphology or t he v('sspl \Yall alld its pathology. C lIlTPIlIIy, IV US is tlw olily 
('Iini cally avai lahlp techlli(llII~ capable or prcH'iding real tilllP cl'Oss· :-mct ional ili lages ill 

hast'd 011 tlie pllhl iratioll: " lll tnH';-tsclIlrl" Ultrasn ll nd El<lsl ograpiLy of Hlllllrltl Art('rif's: l llitirl i ex
IW1' jcIl ce in lIi fm" hy Chris L. dp i<nrt('; Alltol! F.\V. '·<111 del' SIl'\' l1 ; E. I ~l liltjll ('{'spf'df's ami Gprard 
l" lsterkamp. Ultm$ol/lII/ ill Mf'dit:illc fl lld B i%Y!J 24(3): ·HJI · ·H11'{ ; 1998 

Dl 



IN ITIAL EXPERIENCE IN \ ·ITRO 

oil/O, dc li \'('rin~ inforlllatioll t.lia t is 11 01 a\"ailahh-' frolll x~ra.r il ng iograph,'"' Fo r I his I'PHSOII , 
IV US is IIIOrc and 11101'(-' l"OlltillPl,Y lI sed 1'0 1' g uiding awl select ing inl pl'vPlltiOlw J pron..>cilll'eS 

(Fitzgprald tv. Yoc\( , 1003; ISl1pr pt. al ., 1001 ; J\lint,z pt, al. , 1004) 10 1' illvps tigatiOi I of tll("> 

eAcct.ivclless of t llP pron-,d nw (Bapt.is la Pt aI. , lOnG; Guss(-' nhO\'(-' n I't al. l 1!)!)5) alii I for 
studying t ill'> Ilw(' lia liislIls for [('s tenosis (::\ Iillt z l't al ., IOOG). 

Siu('e ti le o utCOI II C of t lIP illtpr \'(,l ltio nai pnln-,(h l[P is d ClernlillPd not OI lly hy tllP 
IIHlq)hoiogy o/" tilt' diseased n-'ssp! IJUt a lso hy t lw ti sslIC' COl llPOIlPllts of t i le at IW),(HlI<l 

(HollYp pt al. ) 19U2; Fitzgerald & Yo('k, Hl!J3), kllowlpdgl-' of t llesl' p roppl'tips is useful. 
Charac terisation of tlu'> athprosclorotic plaqlu'>s lIsing IV US is s tilllilllited. Using IVUS , 
cakified deposit s ("a ll Iw idpllt.ificd ill llloSt, (·as(.>s due to .. he hri p;ht, e("ho of I,his Illiltprial 
a nd t,!w dista l acous t. ic s hadow <,Volve rsoll c t. al. , 1983); Ho\\"cver , idpllt.ifi("atioll of I~lt.t.y, 

fibro-fa tt y and fihrous t isslIe is /Ilu ch Illorp ('olilplex. Usi ng t liP SIH'dral infol'll1Htioll of t IH-' 
rad io fn.>quPlu 'y (rl') s ig llal , it is possihlp to discrillJillalf' IwtwPPIl SOllie Iypes of atheroma 
;11 vi /,ro (Barzilai (1t, a l. I 19S7; Bridal cl. al.I 1997a, 1997b; Land ini e t al. I 19SG; SpPIl<"cr 
pt aI. , 1997; \Vilson (.> t aI. , 1994), bu t tI l(.> f('> ;-l s ihility in viIJo has 1I0t heen s how l1 ypt, 

KIH IWle( ige of Illc IIl C'chanic'a i IlrOpl'r t ies of t Il<-' vpsspl \\"all ilnd t Il(.> athl'l"Osch-'J'(ltk 
lesions may lw (-'VPII lIlore iJllportan t. t,ha ll ('haracterisatioll of t,lu ' diA'crcnl. plaque ty pt'S, 
1.01.' and c(H\"orkprs dt 'lI lo ll s t.l'a tC'd tluo! pn'dicta bilit.y of lo('atiolls of pla qu<.--' fra(t. ll re <IS it 

n'sliit of baliooll allgiopiasty (Che llg pi, aI. , HJ!J:I; Lee 01 aI. , IDD:\) . The)' s lIgg('s l. t,hal. 
C'OIH'(.> nt,rat,ioHS of 51 I'ess ("rtn ()('('IIl· at. jUll ct ions ilPtweell liard lIlat pria l (plaque) and sofh'l' 
material (\'C'ss('\ Willi ). Tlwse ltigh stress r<-'g iolls Ill<l~· predis pose to plaque rr(lc llln.>, 

IVUS (';111 be used to s t.udy tlu'> lIIt'cha llica l pl'opprtips of vascu lar tiss IH--'. i\Ie<lsurillg 
Ill(-> ('hange ill IUl IICII area unrlpr aplliic<lt iOi I of it d iH'prputia l illt.1'(1Iulninf1 1 prpssure l t II(.> dis~ 

te llsibility of t.11P \,pss('} enll be de tpL"llIilwci i'rolll inside lls ing IV US (Thc et, al. I HJ05) , III 
SUllie applications ( f~ .!J., (' ~l[()t.i(l ar! c ry), t liP dbtPllsi bili t.y call <liSt) )Ho! (h·~ tcnl l in ed t.nllISC'U
tnllcously using p('h()~ t.raddllg tocilni(plPs to dt·'tennille I,bt' dia uu.>t pl' of the vesspl (11 0('1';8 
PI. al. , 1992; i\ lozt'rsky (-'I. aL , 1972; Paga ni pt, al. , 1!)79) or ('('ho-Doppler lerhlliqllt,s 
(RPIlPlItall et a LI 1!J8G), In this ('hapter , a ll imprm,pd tpcillliquc is dpsnih pd to de te rmillP 
t Itt-' I()('a l Illechanical prope rt ips (If t lie ,'esse! \Va II with at.hl'l"osclcrol ic d ispase. TI,is I pd l 

lliqllP is haspd 0 11 t.he elnstography priJlciplc propospd hy Ophir c t a!. ( 1991) ami applit.>d 
i ll viuo hy Cpspl'des ct a l. ( 1993h) for l1oll-vascula r "ppli('atiolls. Using this ted ll liqlH'> l 
HI I e lastogram (all illlClgl' of s train 01' plastic III O( lui us) is r()rIllPci, R('(,CIII. phantcJlII s tudies 
rpvealed t.hat. t.his tpf'hlliqllP also lIIay 1)(' applicahle for int ,r(\v(\snilar p ll rposes (Chapte r 
:{)JShapo e t, aI. , 1990h, 19DGa; Ryan & FostPt', ID!J7b). III gela t.in-has(.>d vesse l-milllic·king 
phautollls with t hc Inol'phology of vessels conlainiug liard or soft, p laqllPsl regions wit,li 
dir!t' rpnt plastic proper ties could Iw idplltified using tllP plastogl'm]] , inde)WIl<iPllt of thp 
COITPS pOlUli llg ('('liogcllici ty contras t , Although \\.p \\"Pl'f' ahlp to dClJlonstratp the prilH"i
p ic o r intl'awls('nial' plastograph," o n slight Iy lIpscalcd phantollls, til(' spal ial rf'SOllltioll 0 1' 
the IccliniqllP was Ilo t suitable 1'01' imag illg ill real vcsst'ls. Using plJalltollls with a \\'a ll 
thkknC'ss of 5 1I11n , st. l'ain pst,illlatcs \\'cn ! ohtaillPd fur each ,100,1111. Howevcr , t.his J'esolu
I,ioll is insutficieut 1.0 produ('(o! elastogrlllils o /' 1'('(11 art.ery SIH'cil ll C' IIS wit,h a wall t.hidwess 
I hat. is llunlla lly I 111111 OJ' Ipss , III thi s s t tldYI a t(--'('lIniqlle wil ,1! improved resolut.iolt is 
descl'ilwd. Using a IU'W expcrimenta l sH,- lIp alld c lis tolll- Illacip data acquisit.ioll systelll , 
th(, signal-to-nois<, rat io was illcreased ilnd Illotiou a rtifaels wpre llIiuilllised. Additioll 
ally, ucw sif!; J1aJ pro(·(.>ssing proced ures \\,pn~ illlpiPlllcllted to illlprov(.> the qualit.y of t hc 
strain vahlPs obta i lied , \Vil h t lwsp 1I10d ifkH l.iOIlS, the rpsolu t iOi I of I he plast.icity illlilgPS 
is improved to a suit able level for elastog rnpliy in arti--'rips as delllonst.rated by t.he first. 
cinstograms of hlJlIlCIu {'Pllloral artc l'ips ill /lit-ro , A qualitative cOIuparisoll wit,h ('OIlVCIl-
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t.ional ccho images , Ili st-oID!:!.,\' alld cOlllpression modulus valuC's frolll literature is macie 
to illust.ratc t.hat int.ravascular clastography lIlay ])p a IIseful teciIuiqllc to characterise 
IIICcll<lllind propert.ips of diH·en~llt. piaqllP tYlws. 

7.2 :Methods 

7.2.1 Data acquisition 

The ('XPCrilllCllts were performed ill a water tank equipped with two iIlscrtiOlI sheat.hs (8 
F) at ei tllPr side (Fig:. 5 .7), using a Il1oriifil-'d 4.3 F PrillcPps® 30 1·1Hz ('atheter (Dul'dED 
(currently EncioSouics Ellrope), Rijs\yijk , The Netherlands). The origiuai, Hexiblc, drive 
shaft of t.he cat,hete l' was replaced by a rigid t.ube (diameter 0.85 111 Ill , length l£iO Illlll ) 

to avoid IlIot.ion artcf.acts duc to 11011 ulliforlll rotat.ion of the transducer (tell HoA' ct aI. , 
1989). The IV US catheter was inserted via the pruxiIllal sheath. IlltralulJlillal pressure 
was applied by a wat.er column syst.em containing dpgf'lsst-'d physiologic saline solllt,ion 
cOllnected to a s ide arm of the proximal sllPath. TIH-~ intraluminal prpssure was Illollitored 
using a Iwpssure gaugc (JJTX/plus® Ohmcda, Bilt.hovclI ) The Ne t.he rlands) cOlllwct.ed to 
a s ide anll of the dis tal sheath. 

The catheter is cOBllect.cd to a 1Il0dified IlltraSollllti® lIlotor ullit (DuM ED (currellt.ly 
ElldoSollics Europe), Rijswijk) The Netherlands) . This lIlotor llllit contaills the pulse I' 
awl l'Pceivc r of t.he lilt rasonic system and rot.ates t.he cat.heter in 400 anglf:'s/revoillt.ioll 
using a :-; tepper motor. At pach ang ular position ) 12 t.races of 10.0 118 were acquiwd, 
l'elwpsent.ing all echo depth of 7.5 111111. The 12 traces were averaged to improve the 
s ignal- to-noise ratio (SNH.): we IIleasured all average SNn o f 2G clB for t he first 500 /tl1l 

of t.i ssue (calcified tisslH~ exclwied ). Two scans wen> acquired: o lle at a pressure level of 
80 IlllllHg and OlW at 100 mmHg . 

The rf-data wprt-' :-; t.ored in a clls tom-made a('quisit.ion sys tem. This system cOlltain s 
illl indllst.rial g rade Pentium® 133 J\ IH 'l. comput.er, equipped wit.h t.wo DA 500A data 
acquisit. ion boards (Sigllatec, CorOlla , CA l US A). The rf s ignals were digitised at 200 
:MHz in 8 bits and stored in a high-speed nleillory of 128 Mby tes . For phase-synchronous 
sa Illpl illg) triggerillg of t.lle ult.rasonic sys telll W<IS synclirOilised wit.11 t.he extel'llal sam piing 
clock output of the acqllisitioll board. USillg a low-frequclicy data acquisit.ion board (A SO 
1800, KeitlIiE·w, USA), the eh>ctronic ollt.pnt. of t.he prpSSllrt-' sensor was scllllpled at 100 
kHz. The data were processed orr-line. 

7.2.2 Data processing 

Thp portion of t.lw signal {'ontaining data from t.1H-~ vpssp} wall wprp deterlllilleli. The 
s tart.ing and e liding point of the vesse l wall for each trace were detected lIsing a thn-'shold 
va il!!-' jus t a bove t.ile lIoise level of the sys telll. These s tarting and ending points values 
WE're filt ered in the angular directioll using a IS-point llledian rilter. 

Sllccpssive windows of 100 sam pips (T = 0.5 /t.'; ) with 50% overlap were taken to 
ticterIllillP t.he local t.ime shifts hetween the tri-\{'ps acquired at t.he differellt pressure 
lpvels. T he time shift s were determined using t.he peak of t,he ('OlTPlation ('oefticicnt 
fun ct. ioll. The corn~lat.i oll coefticicnt fun ct,ioll was upsalllpled by a factor of 50 using a 
low-pass illterpoiat.ioll algorit.hm (IEEE) 1979) to achievc a tillle shift, resolu t.ion of 100 
ps. A vallie of 100 ps is on t.he order of t.he CrallH~r-Ra() lower bOll lid for timc s hift 
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pst.illlatiou (Cespedes 01 aI. , IODSa) lor t.ite sct.~up used (SOps \\"itit J,.=30 MHz, B=20 
AIHz T=500 us and SNIl=400). 

Local radial s t.rain E was pst.illlat.pr\ using a l-ciillH-'llSiollai fillitp. diffprI-'llcp Hip;oritiIlIl: 

E= 
81 2 - MJ 

!:!.T 
(7.1 ) 

where Ml is t.illIC the shift betwpPll t.lw two (-'clio sigllals OhSPITPd t.hrough a window 
of durat.ion T s tart.ing at, a ('prtain t.ime t , and iiI"! is t.he t.ime shift. bet.ween t,he ! wo echo 
siglla is observed t.hro\lgh a window of I,he same duration T but. s t.arting at lime I + t:J.T. 
TIH~ time h et.wee n successive willdows (6.T ) of 250 ps l"l'suits ill a s traill estimate for each 
20011111. 

Next
J 

tliC strain data WPH-' filterpr! using tIH-' vaille of t,lw Jwak of tlw ('on'plat,ioll 

coefticiPllt fllllCtiOIl <-IS a figlll'P. of llH-'rit, as follows . Firs t. 1 t.he locatiOll of tile' peaks of hoI h 
correlat.ion C(wflkicnt. rUll ctiOlls (fh awl lit ) were (letenlliI Je(1 iUHl t,11P st.raill va lllC was 
calclllatl~d_ Next. , t.his s t.raitl \'alue was used to de t.erllline t.lle theoret.ica l peak yaille P,li 
or the il1volyed crosscorreiatioll fUIlct.iOl1 S as dpsnilwri hy CpspPrips PI. al. (chapt.pl' 5 ): 

(7.2) 

where (: = s t.raiJl , Ie = n -'Iltpr fn-'c!1IPIHj- and T = window lPllgt.h. Finally, t.lw t.wo 
lIleasured yalw-'s (/'J 1 and P"l ) were compa red 10 the t.heoret.ical peak value tJtli alld t.he 
s train es t.illlate was rejected when t.he difl'el'ence hetween the theoret.ical and olle or bol,h 
measlll'pd values was larger than 0.2. The t.hreshold vaillc of 0.2 was taken frolll t,lic 65% 
conHclence interval (1% st.raill awl a time window of U.5 illS) in t.he t.Jworet.ical study 
(Chapter 5) _ Rejected s t.raill yalllPs were rpplaced hy t.lu-· IIwdian vahlP of t.he eight. 
sUlTDumlillg neighbours (t.he median of t.lw 5 surrounding neig hbours was taken at. t.he 
border of the v€sspi wall ) . 

7.2.3 Imaging 

The rf signals were demodniatpd llsing t.he magnit.llde of I,he analy t.ic signal to determine 
t.he ellyplope of t.he s ignal. Next" t.he 2000 si.lIl1ples ill the radial direc tioll of t,hc ellvelope 
of pach trace were downsampled to 100 point s _ The resulting values are cOllvcrtcd t.o a 
linpar grey sea le ~lIlci grey scales a rc plotted usillg it piecp-wise iJilillPar illtprpoiat.ioll. 

The strain value is colour-coded usillg a " traffic light" Ilotat.ioll: i.(~ . , frolll red for s tiR
material via ye llow to greell for cOlllpliant.mat.eriai. Thelmwr hOllnd for st.rain ps t.imat.ioll 
error (Cespedes pt aI. , 1995h) \Ising t.his (-'xpprill1enl al se t.-up is 0 .03% (Je=30 i\ 1 H7. , B=2U 
i\H-Iz, T = 500 liS , .6.T= 2,tJO ps and S N R=400). St.rain es t.imates were clipped be t,wepn 
0.03% ('oded in rpd) and 1% (coded in green) wit,h only a few t1l1reliablc es tillJatcs above 
t.he 1% threshold_ 

7.2.4 lVlaterials 

Two at.lH~l'osclproUc human rCIlI01'al art.eries obtailled p ostlllort.em wpn~ used for illustra
I,ion of t. he Ille t-hod. The femoral artprips wprp pxcisp.d wit.hin 24 hOlll's post. ll10rtpll1 awl 
s tored at - 70°G'. The arteries were t.hawed at. 4°G' ami Ilwaslll'ed at, roOll1 tempprat.lIn~. 
The water tallk of t.he pxperimcnt.al set -up was filled wit.h a degassed phys iological saline 
soillt.ion and t.he proxima l and d is tal s ides of t.he artery specilllells w(~n~ ('olllwded to t.ile 
sheat,hs. Each specimell was scallIlCd at t.hree posit.iolls separat.ed hy 10 llIlll. 
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Figure 7.1 Corrf'spnnrlillg ('diogram ( (/) , clastogralll (b) and his tologic cOllllteqJ<ll'IS with 
helJlatoxylill -eosill (/.:) alld Vel'hoeft"'s f'last.ic ""HI GiesoJl (tf) of a human femoral artl'lj'. III tlte 
1011l" illlagf's a Ilormal arlf'l'y willi (I ) , fihl'OlIS plaque d ep osition (II) alld a ca lcified region (III) 
a re apparellt . 

After the intravascula r experiments, t.he vessel specinwlls w(-'n~ fixed for 12 hours in 
a buffered (pH = 7) ronllaldchydc sol ut.ion (3.G%) . The specinums were de(,alcified in a 
standard RDO soiutioll (Apex Illc. , Plainfield , ]lIillois , USA). For histologic: comparisoll, 
the arteries were pro("t-'ssed for rou t ine paraffin emiJeddiIlg. A pair or t.ransverse sectiolls 
of 5 Jl1l1 pcqwnciiclliar to t.he long axis of the vcssel were cut. at positions separated by 
I Illlll. One section of each pair was stained wit.h hematoxylin-eosin to assess general 
struct.ural features. The relllaillillg sect.ion was stained wit.h thf. Vt-'rhoetf 's elastic va n 
GiCSOII , which g ivcs select.ive black sta ining of elastin fihn's. The van Giesoll technique 
was used to ("()1111terstaill lIluscie alld cOllllcctivc tissue. 

7.3 Results 

\Vit.h t he ililproved experiment.al set-lip descrihed in thi:-; ("hapt{~r, we were able t.o obtain 
ehistograllls of diseased 1I11111all arteries. The radial resolution of 200/111/ i:-; sufficient to 
obtain spveral straiIl values withil1 a 110nl1al art erial wall. In tilt-' thickpnecl wall up to .10 
st rain va hws are ohtainpcl. 

The echogralll and elastogram of a human [Pllloral artPry are shown ill figure 7.1. The 
eeilOgralll (Fig. 7.1 a) shows t.he three-layered st.nlct.llre of the felllOl"<:d artery. ;\ placple 
deposit.ion posit.iolled towards the vessel wall is visible at region II. Thp cOIllPosition 
of this plaqm' ("(Ill llot be obtaillcd frolIl the cchogralll. At regioll III, a hright echo 
wit.h disf a l shadowing, indicating (·;-i1rifipd llI<-ltprial , is apparellt. T he clastogram of this 
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Figure 7.2 Corresponding: echogram (rl) , elastogralll (b) <I ml histologic counterparts with 
Hematoxylin Eosin (£:) allli VerhoefPs elastic van Gil'son (d) of a lllllllil.1I fellloral artery. In 
the four images a severe cairified region (1) <llld a s lllall calcified deposit (II) are apparent. All 
ct:hohl(~c lll. region in the ecltogralll is visible at III. 

~ect i on is shown in figure 7.1b. Regiolls wi t h very slIlall compression are coded in red, 
moderately compressed material is coded yellow and tissue compressed llP to 1% in 
green. The elast.ogram shows sllIali comprpssioll in region III , indicating st. iff material. 
The straiu ill region I is around 1%, indicating compliant material. A 1Iiodcratc strain 
on t.he order of 0.25% is observed in region II. 

The histologic section st.ained with hematoxylill-cosill (Fig. 7.1c) shows a plaque 
a t region II. At region Jil , a calcified deposit can be fOllnd in t he media. The rf"St. 

of the vessel w;.\l1 shows no plaque depositiolls with only a minor formation of intimal 
hyperplas ia. The VerhoefPs elastit vall Gipsoll st,ained section (Fig. "7.ld) shows t.hat, 
the main component of thc plaqm~ at region II is fibrolls mat erial. T he result of the 
ot.her femoral artery is shown in figure 7.2. The JV US image shows calcified deposit s (a 
bright echo with distal shadowing) at. regions 1 ami II. All echolucent media is apparcllt 
at region III. The elastogram clea rly indicates the calcifications in regions I and II with 
Illoderat.e compression in other parts of the vessel wall. The strain in region III is similar 
to t.he st.rain in the other lloIlcalcified parts of the vessel wall. The calcified deposit s are 
also seen in t.he hCIlJatoxylill-eosiIl staiIH~d sectioll where a ca lcified area is vi sibl e, located 
at thc iutillla-lIledia hOllndary in region I and the smaller calcified spot ill regioIl II is 
more distally located in the media. T he elast.ogralll adeqllatel~' (h~picts the depth of t.he 
ca lcified deposit !'> wit.hin t.he diseased wall. Tlw histologic sections show no diHerencps in 
tissue compositioll at rcgion III as compared to the ot.her norlllal vC'ssel wall tissue. 
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7.4 Discussion 

In this chapter , we presPllt all impnlVt-'ci eiflstograph ic data acquisition and s ig-lul.I pro
cessing method ca pable of obtaining clastograllls of arteries in vitm. \Vit.lI n~spcct to t he 
earlier phantolll st.udy described in chapter 3 , t he flexible shaft of the Pril1ceps'~ catheter 
W<-IS replaced by a rigid shaft to redllce lllot,jOB art.efacts. These motion art e facts intro
duce large noise components a nd preclude strain itltagillg ill vessels. n otational artdacts 
Illay b(~ minimised hy using array cat.heters slIch as the syuthctic aperture phased array 
('at,hete l' as described by O 'Dollnell et aL (1007), and a n int.erface to <:lcquire rf signals 
from stich devices is t:llrrently lw ing developed . 

Although the usc of array catheters minimisl-'s rotational art.efacts, 2-dimcnsional 
search a lgorithms will he IH~CI-'SSal"." for in lIillO expcrimcnt s . Thc pulsat. ion of the ar terial 
systelll illtrodlIcl-'s a noncon t.rolled movement of t.he catheter ill t.he IUlllell , resulting in a 
misalignment of successive fram cs . 2-dimcnsiollal search algorithms are currently iJeing 
implemented in ordcr to advance to in lIillO int,ravasclIla r elast.ography. An integrated 
catheter consisting of all imagi ng device a nd a compliant halloon (Shapo et, ai. , 199Gb) 
is another possihility to advance to in vi vo elast.ography. Motion artefacts arc minimised 
with this combined cat.heter, but blood Aow is intc-!lTlIpted; t lms a custOIll device is 
reqllirecl. 

Using tlw new data acqu isit. ion system a nd averaging of the sigllals, the signal- to
noise ratio is illCl"cascd by 10dD. A bettpr SN R allows the lise of sm::dler t. ime windows 
for the time shift estimat.ioll reSUlting ill a n inCl"l-'ased radial rpsolllt.ion of 20°11111. Also, a 
filterin g tccimiqlle was applied that USI-'S a jJriori knowledge of t.he expected cOlTPlat ioll 
coefficient vallIe (Chapt.er 5). Since the time sh ift. is det.ermined using crosscorrelat.ion, 
t.he correlat.ion coefficient, can he compared to t.he theoretical correla t ioll coeffi cicnt cor
responding to t. hat. st. rain value alit! selectively discarded . " ' hen t.he t. heoretical peak 
vallIe diH·ers from t.he determined peak values, the strai n vallie is rejected. In this way, 
20% of t.he strain estilllates were dett~cted to he in{"orrec:t. ;-md cOllseqllently rejected. 

It was shown that clastograIlls of human arteril-'s call he ohta ined ill lIit.rn. Using the 
elastogra m, regiolls with various pathological propprtil-'s can he disniminated. In both 
arteries, the strain in the regions containing calcified material (Fig. 7. 1, regioll III and 
Fig. 7.2, n~g i on I a nd II) is sma ll , since t.hese regions are vcry stiff. The stra in in t.he 
norlllal vefispl wHll is lip to 1%, inciica t,ing softer material. The regioll wit.h t. he fibrou s 
plaque deposition (Fig. 7.1 , regioll II ) has a moderate strain level. A radial resolu tion 
of 2UO/I111 is sufi1cicllt. for adequa te depiction of depth information. The l~lastogralll (Fig. 
7.2h) clea rly shows a difference between a calcified deposits located at. the intima-media 
int crface (region I) and a deposit loca ted in t.he media (region II ). 

In general, strain clastograIlls give an art.ifac:tua l reprl-'sentation of the Young 's mod
ulu s distribution. \Vhen soft material is covered by a cap of ha rd mat.eria l, t.he st,rain in 
the soft ma terial may be decreased (Cespedes et ai. , 1096). This mechanical shadowing 
is related not only to t.he hardness of t.he materials, but is dOlllillated Ilia inly by t. he 
geometry. III this study, t he straill in the arterial wall distal to t.he fihrous plaqlll~ (Fig. 
7.1, region 11 ), is lower t.itan t.he straiu ill the wall wit,holl t plaqlIe (Fig. 7.1, regioll I). 
This effect call he call sed bot.h hy the radial decay of t.he st.ra in (Chapter 3) and t,he 
lllecilalli (';-d shadowi ng by the fibrou s plaque. 

The YOllllg'S modllills is a funct.ioll of t.he st. rcss and t. he st. rain . Since t.he local st.rain 
is detprm ined in this stud.v, t he local st.ress is nel~ded for calClIlat.ioll of the local Young's 
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modulus. USillg t,his method illlpiips tha t only t.1l{-' a pplied stress a t. the hUIiCIl-vcssci 
wall hou ndary is known. For a h OIll OgPIWOIlS ma tpria i tlu-' st.rpss awl st.ra ill ill the \'esse l 
wall can be ca lcula ted (Chapter 3L bu t t.his will in genera l not. be the case for n-'al 
artery specilllells. In t.hese cases, t.he li St'! of fini te clement a na lys is call be helpful fo r 
a hetter llmiersta mling of th(~ stra in imagps (de Korte ct a l. , 1996; SOliaillli ct. a Ll 
UHJ7) . Nevprtheless J the vailles for t.he s t.rain of the inm~rmos t layer of the v{-'ssei wall 
can be converted to approximate compression modulus values . T he a pplied stress ill 
t his layer is tile intra ltllililia l pressure d ifferent ia l. All ill t r alllllliltai pressure of 20 IllIllHg 
COlTPSpo ll(is t o all applied st.rpss of 1.3 kPa (Chapter G), (Dobrin ) 1978) . Using t. he 
rela t.ion (1 = E E where (1 is a pplipd strpss, E is the compn'ssioll ll10chdus alld £ is 
t.he st ra in , the compression mod ulus for clifrerent t.issue types can be calcll ia ted . T his 
rcsults ill va lucs of 150-300 kPa for BOrlllal vcssel \Ya ll alld a pproximately 500 kPa fo r 
fibrous pl allUC. Ca lci fi ed Illatcria l will have a cOi lipressioll Jl iOdulus of severa l GP a. 
Qllanti ta tive cOlllparisoll of compn-'ssioll lllodllii fO llnd in diffen-mt st.ud ies is difficult, 
since tile cOlllprpssiol1 1Il0dltiliS is inHllenced hy variOl ls meaSllrPlllent. condi t.iOlIS (t.ime 
a ft er excision, temperat.ure a nd a moun t o f stret.ching). Nevertheless , t.he compn-'ssioll 
modulus of 1I01'llia i vessel wall found ill tbis study is ill the sallie ra llge as va lues found in 
the li terature for norma l vascula r t issue. Reported values ra llge fro ll l 300 kPa to 700 kPa 
(Patel & .Jallicki , 1970a ; P att' I et al. , 1970h; Gow & Taylor , 1968; Bergel, 1961). Values 
found fo r t lw compression modulus of at.herosclerotic ma teria l span a wide range but 
studips of Lee et, al. (1991, 1992) indica te t hat t. he s tiff'lIPss of ca lcified materia l is about 
t.h ree ti mes higher t. ha n t.hat. of fi brous mat.eri al. T his findill g is simil ar to t.he rpsllits 
of t,his st.lldy, T he erho?,"ra m rcvea ls t he gcolllcl,l'.r of t.he plaquc (Fig. 7.1 , region II), 
bu t t he cOlli posit.ioll of the plaque l"Cmains unlmown. Howcyer , based On t he mcchanical 
proper t.ies, the elastogra m reveals t,ha t. t.his plaque lIlay be composed of fibrous t issuc. 
T his fimling is corroborated by t.he his t.ology, 

Although t. he elastographi c: resul ts indicate good agreement. with li t.era t. llre va lues for 
t. he compression modulus for t.he various pat.hologics, an in vitro st.udy with a largpr 
numher of speci mens needs to be conduct.cd to evalua te t.he capabili t. i('s of int ravascll la r 
claslography to qua nt. il:" the Illcchallical propcrties of ycssel wall a nd pla que. For t his 
study, sta in ing t.echniques speci fi cally suited to ident ify fi brous, ca lci fi ed a nd fa Uy t.isslle 
a rc required. Due to thc prclililina ry lla t.llre of t.his ,york, \YC OIlly llse(1 stainiug techn iques 
for oven lll Ill( )rpliological a nalysis, 

7 .5 Conclusions 

Bascd all i1/lprovcd cxperimenta l a nd processing comli t-iolls , we have obtailled thc first. 
st.raill elas tograms of dispased ;-ntel'ips in "if- ro, P reliminary plas tograms delllollstrate 
that qllall ti fication of mechani ('al pl'O jwrt ips and characterisat.ion of regiolls wit,11 various 
pa t.hologit's may he fpasible. Although additional info rm a l,ioll is rcquired to det.t'l'lllille 
t he exact Young 's lIl oduli , the st.raill elast.ogram reyeals llseful iuforlnatio ll that. is in
concl usive fro lll IVUS alolle. The success of t his st.udy provides motivation to ini tia te a 
la rger scale ill vitro study to eya luate t.he capahili t.ips of IVUS (~la stograph'y to qua nt i!:\' 
t he mechanical pr()p(~lt i f's and ('ha racterise plaque constil,tl e ll ts . ~ Itl ch additional work 
is rpqllin~d to adwm cp this tpchnique t.o in l!i/Jo imaging. 



Chapter 8 

IVUS Elastography: A 
Validation Study ~n vitro 

abstract 

Bac.I.~!J , 'olllul . 'I'11t: OIl/llmsif i OlI (If fhe filtH/III : i.~ (/ II/aj or tfdf ~ rlllill/lfIt uf m1'01IIIry ri:!lat('ll di ll 

im l sl/l/t1mIlW:i. lrdrallll ,'it!1I/1I1' IIltrasoulld dll .~ / o!J/"{lJl"!J /1/1 ,<; pHl/le ll to I}(~ (/ if 'rill/ilille C(/!Jflbk of 
nfledill!J Ow IIIf:t:/lfl lli(;(ti plUpu l i f!.'i of p/HllIllJIlI fIIt/tnitll (HIt! OW jl! III01"U { fl1"itwifll 11/0 /1 . Th e fl/lIl 
of thi ... "' / lUly is 10 illIJesiiyn/r. lit e ('o/JObilil!} oj i llfm IJ(I S(;II [(l r dos/oymph !J 10 d/flmderi~;e dilff!n !1I1 
IJ/ (llj llf! (:OIll/JOII Cllf s. 

lHet/t.utls (l.lId l'CSIlIt,,~ . n iseI/sed 11I1fI/f1// je/l/()l"IIi fldaie.s (11=9) /111 :1'(: I/WllSllrcd i n oilm . 

AI f W ; /i locaf i lill (11 = 35)1 111)0 IVUS ifl /fI!l(~S 1J!f! n ! flCllll i n 'd rtf d iJrf!rt:. llt ill tl'llf lllllirlll { pn:S8 /1reS 

(SO fllIIl 100 1f1111 1IfJ). U.o;;I1,1/ (:I"osscon'f!itll ion fllllliY8i,o; fJI/ th e hi!J/t /I '('. // lwm !!I (1/-) II l1msollu ti 
.~i!IIWI, tlt~ lood slnl in ill tlt t'; lis~;ue 1IIf1 .~ dden uillcd. Tlw :)tmiu Wf/ S m iOI/I'- I:(}(ied IIwl p/olled II :) 

uddilioll (/I ifll/lyf~ to lilt'; I VUS ('dW!lHlIll. Tltl! I,iSltfl lisCl1 seHlII cllts were stlli1l1'd 01/ Iltt'! IlI 'CSCll ce 

of mllu!lell, ~' ''/lJofh lIlu sf:h: I:ells Mlfi fllflf :rol,lwflCS, l\1aldlifl,ll of el (lslo,llI'flJlliic (/al(l //1/( / hi81010fIY 
1IIfI .~ jJt';'fOrtllf~d // .~hl .'l tlt,~ I \IUS ce}wynllll, Thr. I ; mss -s~(: titms UW /1! Sl~!III/f! "tetl ill I'c.tlim/.~ (1/ =95) 
bl/sed 011 1111: st.Hl ill uIll IIC 0/1 tllf : dasto!JI'IIIII, 7'11t! dmfl i wfflt. "IIllJIIf: t.ypes ill till!.'; '; 11;9;01IS (fibrous, 
l ibm-folly 01' fl/fly) ml:I'C obi/lined fm1ll h istolo!J.IJ flml mrn: lu fetl wi lli IIw a ucl'lI.tlc stm i ll (/ml f:dtu
i lli clI siiy. TIH~ Jllm/III! I.ypes (I .~ df.knllilled by Ii isl%!!y d i d 1/0 ' I'I! /wa/ edlO -i ,dellsil.'l dijJt-: "cfI(;es ill 

Ihe [ FUS "I:/'Ofll'll'" (p= O.99U). flO IIICIlef', lite slmill fol' Ihc f01l1' tisslle IYJI(!s differed siYll iJiCtllllly 
(I ) < 0.001 ). Thi.~ difr,:rt'.w;v I/I I/ S IIl1l hdy ellitl l!"t bdWC(: 11 fi lmlll s fll/Il frdt,y tiS$ //('; (p=U.UO J:J). 

Conclu siun. D i.//CI'I !III 8fmin !/O { lI t:8 1I1'~ fOlm rl IJf:: l llw,,1/ fibrous , fibl'O-f(l Uy (/1/(/ f(t/t.y pflujll e 

1 '1Jf/IJJ(J'I~lltS ill d iclIt in!l IIw 1}/J/ ~ l/li(J/ of iIl II'll VIIIH;' lIilll' clfl.'~ / oyl'lljJh!llo idel/tijy lJuflle mb/c phllllll!. 

8.1 Introduction 

Intravas{'lI lar lIit.raSOlilid (IVUS) ('UITClltly is the Dilly dilli("a liy ava ilable tedm iqllc 1'1'0-
vi<iillg real-I illiC cross-st>('1 iOlla l illlagt>s or thc vasc illar wa ll. Although I VUS imaging 
n"'ea ls t ht' geonlPt ry of I hc \'<:,sspl wall aJl(I plaque, dwracterisat.iol1 of t he plaq1le ('Olll-

bast'ci 0 11 lIlt, IllIbli c<lt iun: "V".sc lil a r plaqm' cbarac t e ris atiull IIsill g 1,l tnwftS<.:1I1a l' {Ji lrasolllld E las

lography: ,\ Va lidatio n stml.\· ill ui/ru" h,v C h ris L. de I<ortt', Gl' rard Pasterka lllp, "\lItOII I·',W. V,1I 1 ilt,1' 

S IPI' ll , I lein .-\. \\'011 1111 <1 11 "1Il1 Nkola a s ROlli . Uil'l; u/ofioJl: s uiJmi tted ; 1!1!)!J 
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position remains diffkult. Calcified a nd fihr01l s plaques ca n 1)(' irl t>lltitie<i ill IIIOsl of tllP 
cases (Pot,kin ('(. al. , 1900; York & Linker, InDO ; Nishilllllr<.1 e t. a I. , HJUO ; GliSSC llh{)v(~ 1l 

(~t, al. , 190G; Dal"%: ila i el aI. , 1£)87). Cn lcificd al'P<ls an-' i<iPlltificd by Ilwi!' hnwr-ccho ic 
a ppcarann-' and distal shadowillg and may l>p associa ted wit Ii acoust ic revcrberation. 
Fibrous lesioll s yip", hOlIJOgC'IICOtiS CrllO I't>Hp('tiollS wililo tlt dis l ill s lladowil lg. HoWpV(~r , 

tlw cOIIIPosit ions o f li pid nllltainillg alld lllixed (fihrolls, lipid ca JcHied ) p! iiqllPS re lllain 
ll l1 k lll lWII ill IIIOSI of the rasps (Potkill ct al. l HmO; Yock k L illkc r , HmO). Sincp the HUIll 

bel' of intpl'vPntiollal tl'clilliqucs is la rg t> , klluwlcdgc aholll tlw pJaqlll' COlllpositioll rali 
ass is t tile clillicians ill dH)()sillg tile p ro pP!" t(~('hlli(l\l e , i\Jorcon.' r , s ilH'p all illtcrn.'nt i()Jlal 
tp('huiqu('s arc prcdolllillfllltly lIH!challical in lIature (\Valler1 1989), tlw out.(·oIlle of tht> 
illt(~rvPllt. i()1l IIlay be illfIH e n('(~d hy tlw Illcchanical propert.ies or v('sse l-wall and plaque 
(Hor; ,,1 Hi. , 1997) . 

'I'hl' compositioll of thc plaque is a major de termillant of rlinin-II s), ll<irolllC's (Fishlwill 
~ Sighcl 1 1!J!JG; Falk pI a Ll 1995; Fus lC'r e t al. , 1990), Additionally, vlIhlPrabilil y of 
plaqllP is inHlIPllcc( i by Ille mechanical IH'ol)ertiC's o f llw \'psspl wal l <111(.1 pla(fllP. St lulies 
I'P,,"paipr\ that a thin cap overly ing fatty tissue Illa~' Iw IIllahl<-' to bear t Iw strpss illl 
posed on it (hiP to tlH~ pulsatile prCSS III'(..I of tlw blood (Lee k LihhYl H)97; Loree (-' t. al. , 
1992; HiciH'Irr\soll pt al. j 1989). Lipid ridt ipsiolls wit.1i a t.hin cap ami local inflalllllla
tory respOllse aI'( ' cOlls idpl"pd rupture 1)1"011(-'1 which lIIay lead to s lI l)sPqllPllt throHlhosis 
alld Illyocanl ial isei lC' lllia. T llPrpf(lre, tet.:i ll liquC's that. a n" c<Illable of charaetPrisillg: t il l' 
plaqlll-' lIla~· bcar c1i llically n~ levallt (liabJIOSlic, progIHlstic illU I actioiogir va llll-'s (Le lI( IOI l 
e l a Ll 1991 ; i\ Iorello l't aL l 199,1). III IV US ilnag illg1 thl-' Illl-'dialli('al propcrt ips of the 
atherosclerotic plaq1lP is not necessarily n ,latpd to its edlogellitil ,r (Hori I-'t a Ll 1997), 

Intravascular (~Ia s tography is a lIew t{~dlllique based a ll IV US . TIll-' teclilliqul' is ill 
pritH'iplc able 10 ciisnilllinate l)f~ twecll soft and hard matprial. The 1II1d(~ rly illg: Jlrillciph~ 

is t.hat soft. Illateria l will st.rain more ('olllpnred to hard lIlatpriai when a forn"! is applied 
Oil t.11I-' t issue (Opliir e t a I. , 1991). Tlu-' s train is d l'l l'rmiIlPd IIsillg: the ultrasolJ nd sig llal. 
The method was validated and applipd ill /J i/JU for tUlllor d(-" (~ ( ' l i ()11 ill breas t (Cpsppdes 
ct a I. , 1!J93h). ClilTelltly, this tel'hniq lH..I is developed for intravascu lar purposes (Chap
te r 3), (Ryan & Fostpr j 1997b; Shapo e t al. l 199Gb) ami applied Oil human art e rips in 
vitro (Chapt.er 7): preliminary experilllent s revpaled that it is feasible to idpllt.it~y difl'cr
Pllt. ti sslle cOJllpollent S llsing intravascular clastography. Sillec tile illlagps an"! based Oil 

F iglll'C 8.1 \Vatt>!" lauk wit.h 
<lrk .. y SJl (l(' i lll f'n ('ollnc<.: ted l)(ll \,'('('11 

twu ill ~ertioll sheaths. T he sidf'
b .. allcJws iln' dosed with Sli t lin', 
At t he right side I II<' Prim,:c Jls® 

('a lh(" I<'I' is visihle ami at tlH' !toft 
side the prl'ssure sell sor . 
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tlJ(~ radial s traiu , thp te("hlliql\(~ has po tcJl t iai to det(~ ("t, regioIls with p]pyated strpss: an 
increased ('irnllllfpl'pntial s tress will restllt. ill .Ill iucn-'asp.d radial st.rain of thp material. 

The ailll of flip pn-'st'nt , sl.udy is to illVL'stigatp the capability of intrr-l\'f-\snIiar ('Ias~ 

tography to differentiate bc t,\\-cl'1l difi"l'l"l'lIt. piaqlH-' components. 'Ve hy po t.hes ised that 
fibrolls , fihra -ratty ami hltty tiss llP conic! lw discrimillated lI s illg the c las t ogT<llll with 
1l10l'P s l,raia ill fatty h-'siol1s compared to fibrou s k 'sioIlS. Intravascular Pii-l s tog nlllls WP\,P 

ohtaillcd of disPf-Ised hllman femoral arteries ill lIif.m. Afh-'r t.he ult.rasollnd pxpprinH--'nt s 1 

the artprips were processed for his tolog ic allalysis. Hpp;io11S wit.h dirr('rell! clas tog,raphic 

yahws were correlatl->d wit.h the predominant, plaque Illo rphology a s de termilled with his
tology. Additiollall~', the aw-'rage echo inte ll s ity of the selected regions was ('mTelatt-'d 
wit,11 lli stol()g~·, 

8.2 ·Materials and :Methods 

8.2.1 ~Materials 

At IIPl'( )s('lpl'Ot.ic }IUlllall feilloral artery seglllPllts (11= 1 0) wCl'e excised wi t Ilill 24 ilOtll's j)os t 

1Il0rtelll and stored at, -70°G'. Npxt, the rlrteries \\'e r(' t hawed at 4°G' a lld s idebrallC:ilPs 
,,·eI'P <:losed us illg S\ltun~ Ilutterial. Tht' art cries were {'olllll:'ch'd to hoth the insert.ioll 

s llcat.ils of the eXlwrime ntal se t.up alul tigllt witll Sllt.lln' matprial (Figs. 5.7 & S.I ). Sillce 
the ;/1 IJiIJo Ipng t.h of !he sp cci nl cll s was llllklHIWll , tllP artprips \\·p1'e not. st,rptciwd alOlI/-',' 

t,itl' \·pssel axis . Olle artl'rY was excluded s ill('p the data a cquis itio n partly failed during 
this experitllcllt. The artprips \\,pre s('a nner! at. difre l'c ll t pos it ioll wit.h all illterspa('illg of at. 
h~ast. 10 III Ill. Thl'se cross-se('tiolls (11=54) were lltal'ked wit,1t a surg ical lleedle , illserted 
in t,he p cri-adyent. it.ia which is clcarly y is ible ill the p.(' hog ralll. After t,lw nltr;-tsollnd 
pxperimcllt , a su t urp was IIsed to COll11ec t a Illarker to t.he outside of the \'pssel-wall ai, 
the pos itioll of the nccdlc. 

8.2.2 IVUS experiments 

Thc ult.rasound exp crilllcllt s were performed ill a phys iologica l sa linc solution in a \\·ater 

tank at room tcmpe rat.ure 21±2°C (Chapter 7) . The int.raluminal prcssure was adjus ted 
us ing a water COIUIIlIl systelll ('OIIllP('ted t o the proxil llal shealh. Usiug this water ('Ollllllll 
sys telll , containing a degassed ph,\'sio log ical salinc solution , prpssllrps of 80 rind 100 mill Hg 
WPH' applied frolll within till" IUlllcll. This sheath \\"as also wwd to insert. a Prin{"cps® 

30 i\ IHz IV US cat.hctn (ElldoSo llics, Ri.i swijk, The Netherlands). The preSSllrc was 
lIlo11itored lI s ing a pressure gauge (DTXjpllls®, Ohlllllleda , Bilthoyell , The Netherlands) 
COllllpct,ed to t he dis tal sheat.h . 

The catheter was cOIllIectpd to a llHHiified Int.raSolllld® (ElldoSOllics , Ri,i swi,ik , The 
Netherland s) Ino tor ullit.. This unit. contilins t.he pulse I' a lltl receiver of the (~{'h(lgTaphi{' 

system alld a stepper mo t.or to rotate the s ing le elelllcu t transducer. The transdll<.'pr was 

rotatpci ill 400 steps per rcvolutioll. At eadl angle, 12 traces of 10.0 li S radio frequl'llcy 
(rf- ) data were acquired, These 12 tnlcPS wpre avel'<iged to increase t. he s ignal to 1I0ise 
ratio. 'The data werp s tored in an indus t rial g rade Pe llt.iuIllT,\J cOlllputer , eql1ipp p.d with 

a 200 I\ IHz salllj)lilig frefjllencj' a{'fjlli s it.iol1 board (S ignatec, CorOlla, CA, USA )(C hapte l" 
7) . 
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Figure 8 .2 Principle of fOntlill g all illtr,wascu hH" eJ <lstograIJI. A ll I VUS edwgr<llil is <tCllllil"P(i 

at an iutraiumillal prt·~surc of SO lIl111I-Ig (a). Next , <lllotht'l" IVUS ~dlu?,Taltl is acquired at 100 
IlllHHg illl,mililIliuai prt':-;s nl'E' (h ). Usillg nosscOlTr'ial iOIl il ilillys is 0 11 Ill(' radio fn'qu(,ll(".\' :-;igll al , 
tlte ioc,li s tr'lill is dNPl"I lli lH'd. T hE' st,l"<lill is colour-cod N I ;lIId p!o ttl'd ill a cOlllpiilllf'lltary itJlag(' 
ca llr'd i llll'i\ \'i1s('1 Jiar eiastog rillll (c) . 

Elastograms wen~ caklllaU-'d HS r\psnilwd in dHlpU,,'l' 7. First , an IVUS franw was 
acquirpd at 80 11lll1Hg intraw-lscn!ar pn-'SS Ul'PS (Fig. 8.2a ). Aftpl' 2 s(-'c'ollds , an IVUS 
frame was acquired at. 100 mmHg (Fig-. 8.2b) to achiC've dint'rent s t.rain levels of tJw 
material. Usillg crosscorrelat,ioll tel'hlliqlH~s, the loca l s traill was calculated frolll t ht' 
gated rf- t raccs . Firs t , t.ll e displacclllcllt o f tile t issue at illlTeasillg dept.ll s was dCtCl"Illi llCd. 
Npxt, the difie rPlltial displacPIIlPut of tilP t.i ss liP is dirpctly cOIl\·prtpd to st raiu (c ). The 
st.rai n ntlllPs \wn~ colollr-coded from red for low strain via yellow to grepn for 1% s t,rain 
(tndtic-light Ilotation ) and plottpd as complementary image to t.he IVUS edl0gram (Fig. 
8 .21.:). T he reso lution of the st.rain in the radial dirC'c l.io ll is 200 JUI1. 

8.2.3 Histology 

Aftpr the i ll vitro ll it.rasolllHI pxperillH~llts and slli>se< nJeIl t. fixat.ion , the marked a r terial 
seglll t~ llt s (0.5 <':111 ) were dissected. The segments were decalcified ill EDTA and subsc
quen tly processpd for rout,ille paraffin Pllllwdding . Sect iolls of -4 jl1ll t.hiduwss were sliced 
ncar I.he ccnt cr o f t. hc marked segmC'nt.. For cach segmcnt., Cl"Oss-!-wct ions were s t,aillPd 
for collagc ll with pino Sirius red s tail l, for SlllOOt ll nlusclc cel ls wit.h ant.i Alph a-ac t.in 
stain (Sigma , clOllC 11.14 , Smg/Illl ) awl for lIl<1crophages wi th a nti CD-oS stain (DA 1(0, 
kpl , 3l11g/ml ). The imnlllllol"pact.iv ity of Alpha-,I('t,ill auri CD-oS stai n wpre enilallced 
with 10 ulIllOlfL citrat.e ami huH'ered at. pH G.O for 1.1) Illinlltps at. lUO°C'. In addition , 
a st. rcp t,avidinc-biot. inc complcx/ horscradis h teciInique was uscd. The picro Sirius l'pd 
sta ill was used in combination wi th polarised microscopy 1,0 est. imat e t.he amount, of ratty 
t.i SS llP wit.hin til(-> plaqlle . 
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8.2.4 Matching IVUS and histology 

TIu-' <'Ilignnwnt of t.he IIltrasound data alit! histologic cross-sect ions was performed \I sing 
!.he !VUS erllog-ram and histology. J\'Iany groups ;.-drea.dy demonst.rated th e rela t.ion be
tweell IV US ccbograms alltl histologic sec:t. iol1s , especially the geom et. ry of t.he vessel wall 
awl plaqup (Nishimllra et. al. , 1990; Po t-kin ct aI. , 1900; vall der LlIgt et al. , 1995) . Ollly 
cross-sect iolls with an exact match bCLWCCli hi stology a lit! IVUS ecllOgram were takcll for 
the st.atist. ical analys is (n=35). Tile m<ltdlillg was performed wit.hout knowledge of the 
c1astographic reslllts . 

The cross-sed-jolls were segment.ed int.o reg io ns based Oil the st.ra ill. Regiolls were 
sl-d c('teci wit,h a s imilar s train vallie ill the clastogram (see Figs . 8 .3 and S.4) . Regiolls 
with unreliable strain infonnatioll Wl'!re rejected. In t.hese regions t.he es timat ed st.rain was 
no t. ill accordallce wit.h the peak vallie of the c:rosscolTela t.ion fun ction uscd fo r the' s train 
estimat.ion as described in previous chapt ers (4 and 7). Next, the average strain (cuPy) 
ill this region was determilled. Finally, in the correspondillg rcgioll ill t he cchogTa m, t.he 
averagf-' (~dlO int.ensity was calculat.ed. Sillce the eclioilltensity is taken from t.he em'ploj)p 
t ha t is ca lcula ted frolll t.he rf-signal (digi t.isl-'d in 8 hits), the values will be bet.ween a 
and 128. For corre lat.ion with histology, t.he dominant. t.iss lle ty pes in the sclected regions 
were deterlllilwd by two resparcilers nnaware of t.hc c1astograpllic resuits (HA'V ami GP ). 
Thp regions were suhdivided in fi ve t.i ssue types: 

1. Fihrolls t.issue. fi·lore t.han 80% of the area cOllsists o f fibrous matprial. 

2. Fihro-fatt.y t.issue. If 20%-50% of the area was fatty material and tllP relllailling 
arpa contained fihrolls material t.he dOl llilla llt t iss lle type was fihro jfatty. 

3. Fatt~' t.issIiP. fi,fore t.han 50% of t,he area cOlls ists of fa tty Illateriai. 

'""'. Fi bro-calci fi cd t.iss lle. If 20%-50% of t.he arpa was ('alcitied mat erial and t.he remain
illg area (olltained fibrous Illaterial t,he dominant t. issue type was fibro /calcificd. 

5. Vessel wall. If t.he ecbogralll revealed IlO plaque in t.he region rlllri t,he main contf-'llt 
was fibrou s lIIaterial t.he regioll was dassifipri as vpssel wa ll. 

8.2.5 Statistical analysis 

Since olll~- ill t.WO cross-sections fihro-calcifi ed maj erial was foulld , t,llis tissue typc was 
excluded frolll the statistical analysis. First., the dist.ributioll of I,he average straitl a nd 
average pcho-illtellsity \w'rp tes ted fo r normalit.y. These t.est revealed that. the straill 
(p < (Ull ) and the pcho-illtpllsity (p < 0.01) were lIot lIol'llla lly distributed. Next, thc 
llledian , upper a,nd lower quartilcs of the average strain vallH~ and t.he pcho-int,ensit.y in 
t.he regions was deterillined for t.he fOllr groups. The incremental pressure si.rain modulus 
was calcul atcd lIsing t.he rcla t ioll Eps = D-.P/2cfl!l!l (Dohrin , 1978),(Chapt er G). Since in 
ge lleral the stress straill ratio is lloll-linpar, t.hi s e lasti e mod ulus is a fUll ctioll of the IIlca ll 
of t,}w s t,rpss. 

A Kruskall- 'Vallis test. be t ween the t.hree plaqne types a wl t.ilp strain was Jwrforllled 
using SAS (SAS Instit.ute 1I1C. , Cary, NC, USA) to invpstigate if t.he st.rain in t.he t.hree 
plaque g roups was difrel'ell t. Fillally, t.IH~ diH'prelH'ps bet,\YePIl two plaque groups (fibrous 
versus filJro-fa tt.'y, fibrous versus fatt.y and fibro-faU y versus fatt.y) were tes t cd lIsing a 
\Vilcoxon t,pst.. Va ilws of}J < O.O LGG \\"crc cOllsidered significant (llonfplToni COlTPctioll). 
A Kr1lskall - \Vallis test- was also pC'rfortlled to tes t t.}w diH·prPll('p of t,llP p('ho-intpllsity for 
I he I IIrce pla que t.y pes. 
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Figul'e 8.3 Illt.raYa::;c.; uiar Cl:hogralll (a ) and clas togram (b) of a diseased human fellloral 
llrlel'Y wit,1l t.he (,OlTP5 pnllr\ill~ his tology: (. ) Picro-Sirills- l'('(! , (el ) polarisf'd light, mic.;roscop.v 
of pirro-Sirius red (e) anti-Alpha actill ami (f) anti CD-G8 antibody. Tlte edJOgrfllll rc \'pa!s 
,HI (',centric }1la'11l(, hel\\,f'f'1I 9 alld 3 o 'dork. Tlt f' f'1<l s togl'fllll [('veals lo\\' s t.rain in the plaque 

(0.24%) , a siltlili11" straill ill the IlOll-diseased vessel wall bet,ween 3 ami 7 o 'clock (0.32%) ami a 
high s t,rain in t.he ,,('sse! wall be twecll 7 and !J o 'dock (0.96%) . The histology reveals a fibrou s 
composition of the plaque (e,t! ~ e). The region with high s traill contains fatty fO(ll1l ('plls al 
t. he lUlllcn-\'t,sscl wall boundary and an iU(T{'ased macrophage activity (f) indicatilLg thi s r~gioll 
<ts <til ('rosin' plmplp. region. 
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Table 8.1 
\'('ss('1 willi 

Straill ilud Pressure s t rain llIoclnills for thp differe llt plaque ' Y!)PS allel 1I0nll<ll 

Strain [%] Pressure-Strain N11Iulwr 
?dcdiull modulus [IIPa] 

Fihrous tissue 0.27 493 48 
F'ibro-fally tissue 0.41 324 25 
Fatty tiss lle 0.66 202 7 
Norlllal w.lssl-' l wti. 1I 0.44 302 16 

Total number 
of reg-iolls 95 

8.3 Results 

In this s tudy) 35 cross-s(~L: tioll s were uualyse<i from 9 arteries. The cross-sect iolls \,"ere 
segJllented ill l"Pg iolls (11 = 95). The majori t.y o r regions (Tabh~ 8.1) conta ined fibro us 
IIwtf' rial (51 %) , t he Ill illori ty fatty mat erial (7%) . 26% was mixed ribro-fatty lllat(~rial 

aw l 17% of the reg iOlls cOlltH illf~d non-diseased vessel wall matt'riai. 

All IVUS pchogralll ami elastognull arc presented ill figure 8.3. The ecliog-ralll n~ \,pal s 

all (~ccentric plaque betweell 9 and 3 o 'clock (regioll I ) . The e las togralll shows t.hi-\t t lw 
stra in ill the p laque is low. The strain ill the vpssel wall was sil llilar to the s t rain ill the 
pl aque except for the rf>gion bc tweell 7 ami 9 o 'clock (region IH): ilHTef-tsed strain va lues 
were fOllnd in th is region . T he his tology revealed tha t t.he dOlllimlllt plaque COtli POlH:'lIt 
Wrl S fibrous ma te rial. T IH:! vf>ssel wall wi t h illcre<lspd s t.ra in va lues has fatt.y ti ssup com
pOIwnl s at t.he IUlllen vesspl-wall boun da ry wi t.h tibrous t.issue cOlllponents lIlore dis t <'l lly. 
AdditiOilally, all ilH..:n~a spd macroplwge COllcPlltration was fOUIH I i(I<"llt.if~ying th is reg iOi l 
(IS a n erosive plaque region. Notc that t. IH~ f>ch()g(~ llicity alllong tiJesp regions was sim
ilar ililplying that. the difrerellce ill cOlllpositioll between this n .. g ion and the rell1ainiug 
arteria l wall could not be JIlade IIs ing t he IVUS echogram. 

Allot llPr example is presented in figure SA . The IVUS edlOgram (Fig. SAa) shows it 

ClHlcf>nt r ic plaque wit h (IiH(.>rf>n t. echogellicities . T he elastog ram revcals two reg ions wit h 
low st rain values and two regions wit.h increased straill va illes. T he histo logy revl-'als t hat 
t he regions witii illl:r(~ (\ s (~d strain corrcspoJ1(I to lipid rich rcg iolls and t,!u·! rl-'gions wit. h low 
sl ra in va lu cs to fibrou s plaq11e compollcuts . The diHe rence bctwccll t ill-' diH'prent regions 
could not be obsl-'rvl-'d w;in~ t he echog,T(l1l1 since the eciloiutellsity i)l-'t.weell regiol1 III nud 
regioJl IV is simi lar but the dom inant tissue typc is lIOt. 

TIll-' hox-,wel-whis ke r plot shows the me<iiau , lower anel lIpper qua rtiles ami till-' pxt(~nd 

of the data ror the fOllr tiSS1J(-' types (Fig . 8.5) . T Ill-' s train ill fibrous t isSlH-' is lower Iha ll 
the strain in fibro-fa tty t iss lI l:' . Fatty tiSS llP compollent s arc soft er t han Hhr()-fat.t~' Cln d 
fibrou s tissue COIIl)lOlll-'llt S. A highly significant. difrcrcllcc fur tlw st,rain a mong t. hc fOllr 
groups is observed {/} < 0.001 ) . Table 8 .2 H'veals t.hat differenn~s het.ween fibrou s a lld 
fa tty and het.ween fibrous awl tihro-rat.t.y a rc sig llifinlllt. Tahle S. 3 reveals t.hat. t hl-'re is 
ItO diH'erence ill echogenkity for the three ditfl-'rl-'Ilt plaquc types (p = II.922). T he ccho 

Table 8.2 DifrC'I'Pll ces between s tl'<l iu va lllf's (p-villut's rro lll \Vikoxou IPst ) 

F ihrolls - FibroFatt.y Fibrous - Hitt.y F ibroF .. '1UY - Fatty 

p-valuc 0 .01 2 0.00 12 
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Figure 8.4 Inll'i\\'i\s(' niar l'ChogTalll (a) <lIlt! elas tognllJl (I» of a di:"w{l sed lllluwn feillonli 

artery with the correspullliing ilisto lol,;,Y: (c) PiCTo-Siri ns-rcd , (e1) Jlolarised light Illicros("opy 
of pi(To-Sil'ill s H'd (p) anti-Alpha adin Ullt! (f) iwti CD-GS fl lltihody. T Il{' ('ChogTalll s hows a 
COIICf'lItl'ic pir.qllP wit h diffel'PIit. pchogl'uicil,it's for the regions. TIlt.' dastogr.ull i'm'(';lis two soft 
('('giolls (n('g ion r a nd region III ) and two Imrdl'r n'gioJl s (n'gioll II flud I V). The histology n?W'il!s 

1II<It t lw IwO so ft l'f'gioll s cO ll lain fatly matl'l'iai allel t ill' t.wo ilHrc ll'l' n~gioll s IIlaili ly COlllaill fibrow; 
Inatl'r ia l (e,d ~v. c). The lII<1lTUI )ilage COIICP lllratioli is abo ill{'l"l'as('(1 ill the soft regi o ll s (f ). 
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Figure 8 .5 Bux a nd whish·!" plut of t il(' four I iSS IH:' types . Thl' \)OXPS hm'c lillt' :-I at tite 10w('1' 
qUill'! ile, Illediall , and HPJH'!' quartile \';liIiPs. The whiskers an' liu ps pxt~'lldillg [mill roach pud of 

Ill(' hox to show the cX II'Il<1 o f !IIP data . The' plot l"P\,pal s II difll'n'IlIT bl'twPl'U the three plaqu(' 
' ), IIPs. A highly l'igll iiicil ii t dificH.' IlU' llt'l "'PPII t he g rolilis is iOllWI II s ill g the Kl'Ilskall- \ VHlii s t ('SI . 

i llt (~ lI s il y did 1I0t <I iff"(· .. hpl\\"cC'1l fihro1l s and lipid rich t issllt" implyi llg: t ha t n -'giow; that 
c01l ld Iw delllarcatl,d wi! hill' he ciastogra lll could lIot be idplltifi"d ill t he s till frallll:' IV US 
('dlO~ral ll by PYP)lal lil lg. A tt-'miPIH"Y 1'0 ], ili p;11CI' (·du)£;t-'lIi('it.y wit,ilill t.IH~ normal artprial 
wall is o\JsPl'vpd. 

8.4 Discussion 

Tla- ('omposit ioll alld lJl()rpholog~" of tla- a!.lH'rosderotic les ioll rat her thall the (h-'gL'(~p 

(I f s te nosis is Cll lTPllt ly cOlls i(lt'l"pd f-lll impol'tallt (Iptprmin<lnt, fo r <:Iillieal nllllpli('ali()lls 
( I.ee & Libby, 1907; Richardsoll et. aI. , IDSD; Lorp.p pt, aI. , 1902; LPlldoll ct a l. , 1991; 

i\ Jorcllo ct aI. , 10D4). IlIlag ing modalit ies (,Clpabh-> of dwrnctc l'is ill g: the t.isslie o f I he 
ntiwroscif--'l'ot.ie lesioll Ili ay Iwlp liS to IIll(jprs tand ils Il at.ura l history <llld de tect lesiolls 
wit h hig h r isk for anl tp (,Vl'lIt S. T la- ill('n~ ;l sed des ire fo r kllowlt'dgc 0 11 t h e (,01 lrS(~ awl 
II IPdJall is lll o f aCllf(-' {"ol'ollar.\' occlusion has l'lll r rgcd sinn> pha rmaceu tical lip id lowl--'ring: 
s l.ral egirs han> showlI 10 illlpair tlIP inri <i l' lI ce of card iac relat ed cn~lI ts (Jllkema 1--'1 al. l 

1990; Cobb"ert pt aI., 1997). 

Table 8 3 CeliO illlpll s it y for til(' difl'l'n'lIt phque 'vp!'s '\lId !lorllnl ,'('sst'! ,nil .. 
EdlO-illtClls ity Upper & Low(-'r N HI III H'l' 

quart ii rs 

Fihro1ls 1 iss llc 22. 6 17.8-32 .3 48 
Fihro-ratty t iSS1H~ 26A 17.4-3 1.9 25 
Fatty tiSSlH--' 23.0 13.6-n1 7 
Normal n -'ssf-'I wall 33.8 27.0-30.1 10 

I cs t p~ 1J.992 tot a l 11l11ll1JPr of J'( 'gioll s 95 
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III this s tudy. til(' cliaracterisal ion capahilitips of iutravasc1IIar (~Ii-\st()graplty WI'I'('> ill

\'('s l.iga tpfl. 95 l'(.>giolls \\TrC scict:tcd frolll 35 rross-sl:-'ct. iu lIs ill !J arlprips based 011 tlll.>i r 
e lns t0l;raphic (s train ) vflllws. After IIltrasoulId illlilg ing , t.iH' d OJ llill<lllt t iSSliP ty pe ill 
t lH.lSI-' [Pg-iOllS was dl'tcrJ ll illcd h~' illllllllllo-s taiuillg. The prillcipal tillCiiugs ill this st ndy 
WPl"P; 

I. III humall felllora l artpry SPCCiIlICII , t he l' iastog ralll is capable of dC'lllarca t iug rCj!,io lis 
wit hill I,he plaq11l'> rl-'pn-'sPllt,iug difrel'l'lu"PS in s traill wiI('l'{·"ls ill I he s t.ill frallle J V US 
illlage thl'!w regions ('oll lrillot lw disnillIillatcd. 

2. TllPse d iH<'I"{.' Il<':cs ill st rai n i-\S OhSPITPd within the elast ogralll ,n'>l"e assodatpd wit h 
diHpl'I-'!lcpS ill t i:-;s lIP ' ,\' pes: lipid rkh n~gi()n~ n>ypalt'd sig llificallt higllPr st ra in \ ,tlhlP~ 

("OIl1parpd with fihrous rieh n'g i oll ~. 

Tile r(,sult o r this Sillri y dPlIloll stratcs tll a t charil('tp.!'isati(lIl o f differcnt pia(jllC COIII

POIlCllt s is reas ihl (, with int.ravascuiar c ia s tography, A g rpat. ad"Hl1tagc of t.his teci lltiqllP 
is t hat it is h a sl'd a ll clinical ;-\\,i-lilahh~ ills trll lllc lltS. This ill contrast. to ot ilPr illlag:

iug- tp("hniqlU-'s capahlt~ o f characteris ing plaqllPs ~mcil as optic' ll ("OllP I'PIH'I-' tOlllop,raph,\' 
(Bn~z ills ki pt aI. , 1997), allg i oscop~' (Fplri pt il L, HJUG ; T hic ll lC el aL, H19G) ami Ha m a ll 
spectroscopy (HOllH'l' I~t al. , 1908) that s t ill havp to 1)(-> dp\'P)Opl'd for i n lIillo applica
! iOIlS, The dal a pro('l~ssi ll g: !lOW perfo rlJlcd afr-lim> s till has to be illlplt' llll-'ntpd ill t hc eellO 
apparatus , Fo r an c lns tognlll1 , on ly two IVUS cc \Jog ralll s an" I'Pqnircd, obtailwcI a t t \\'o 
(lim-'n-'Ilt illt,raillluillal pressures , /1/. /JiIlO, diH'(-'l"l'lIt pressur(,s arp a lrpady presellt, (h1l-' to 
thp. plIlsatioll of hlood, T his illlpli('atps that with o llly a pl'('SS IlI'l~ s l~ n s()r alld an IV US 
('al hptpl' all tools for ifl /1 ; /10 intravascular (~la s to!!..ra phy art' avai lahle. Thlls, I VUS illltlgi ll g: 
is a lechlliqlle capahll' of prm'idillg both quali tat i n~ as \\,pl! a s quantita! ivp illforllla t ion 
of I he al hel'Oscil'l'Ot ic h~s ioll, 

The illfo rJ llatiOiI il l Il le pia~ t()g:ralll is ill pri llciple i lld ppPlldl~ l l t uf tile C:'chograJ')li c 

illforillatioll (de Kort e (' I rll. ) 1998l'L(Chnptel' 3), This is ;HI important rpatll re, s ince 
dlaracterisatiol1 of fibrous) fibro-fat.t.y alld fatty plaques has('d Oil tllf' echog ram ollly is 
limil",,1 (Pot.kin et ill. , 1990; Yoek & Link .. r, 1990), In t,liis stlld.\', 11 0 sign in('illlt. difr< 'n"n('p 
Iw l \H'Pll t.he avpragp (.>dlOiIltt' ll s ity lo r tIll-' t.hn.>p tisslIP t.yP l'S was a hsl-'rvpd , III figurp 8.4; 
region III and I V hi1\'(~ s imilar ed lOill tt'li s it ies but ti lP plas tog l'HIIl rcvea ls t.hat region I V 
is ha rd a nd rcgion II [ is soft , The his tology ('orrohoratps these c la s t op,raphic filld illgs 
s illn-' rcgiOll III is lIlainly fal ty alld n ·gioll IV is fibrous , 

T he Illeasurcd average s train vahws \\'l're cOl\vert ed 10 a pn~ss llrc s train lIIodlllus 
(ChaptPl' G). TIlf' prl-'ss ll rl!-st raill modu lus of fihrous t iss llc (l1!J3 kPa ) is approximatl-'iy 
t wo times the p\,(~ss lln.>-s traill lIlodulus of f;ltt.y t.issllP (211:l kPa), T he prpssu)'c-s train 
Illodulus or mi xed pla(jlH~s has a va lue ill bct.ween tllPsp. two values (324 kPa ), AlLbol1gh 
tiI('st' values a re iIig her tha n tilP sta tic ~ti H'Il l'sS as lJleas lired hy L(~ (~ t' t al. ( I !J02L the ra l io 
IWI\\'PPIl the modllill s of the two g roups is s illl ilar. It. has t o be llot (.>d t hat t he r1itt("n~ llt 

plas t iC' Illoduli arp highly dep elldellt 0 11 t IlP d iH'pren t. Illeasurin g: tt'dllliqucs (sta tic , dy
IImllic, cirClllll rel't' lIlial , til ngPlltial l'tc) a lld exp('rinlPntal IIIPtlwds, For ratty t issuc, tl lP 
IllcciIa llicai p roper! it'S an~ rpiatpd to the cho iesl ('1'01 monohydrate concentratioll ( l.on~ 1-' 

pt "I. , 199c1h), 
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8.4.1 Detection of vulnerable plaque 

TIll' prilllary aim of thi s st.udy was to ('valuate tlu' capahility of illt.ravasclllar I-' ias togl'a
phy to cliar<l( :tl-'ri s(-' dim'rellt. plaCJIH~ component s . III patil-'Ilt s s uffe rillg frolll canliovf-lsclilal' 
Ilisea sp: plrlqllc Il lorpilOh)gy is I'Pialrti wit ll dilli<'al preSl'l ltatiull . At l lPl'Osdcl'Olic 1>laqllC's 

o bsPI'\'(-'d ill patil'llts slIff"prin !!,: frolll 1I11stahl(·' angill a alHl lIlyocardia l illrarctioll han" [pa

t ll l'l-'S a sso ciated with lonl. l I hrolllbm; [orma l iOIl due to plaqm'> l'11pt lire. The cla ssical 

nill1crablp piaqllP ('olls is ts of a thin fibrous cap oH-'riying a large at IH,>wlll<-l wit h local 

illfla lllillatory [{-'spo nse belleath I,hl-' surface of tl u-' ('ap. The PI'CSl'Jlt s tlld~' shO\rs that 
IVUS f' ias log raphy is "hll-' to ci ifrcl'c lltiaf(.· lwt\\'C'(, 1l lipid riel! allel fihrous tiSS li C'S withill 
tlu'> plaquc. III addit,ioll , it t hill fihroll s cap is Ir5s ahlp to lWill' the cirClIlIlfpl"Plltial st rpss 

appJipd 011 it with snhsPCjllc llL s train illcJ"{.>ase 0 11 tlie plastogram. Dest m ction of tht.> ("olia

g('11 fibers hy loca l illflullllllat ioll may fu rt hel' \\"Pil kpn t he cap alltl H'Hpc t additiona l s l rai n 
illcn 'asp (Ill I hc clastOt;ra ll l. T hlls, Ill eor(-'tkall~· no t o nly t ile Iil)i<im'lss hll t a lso cap t Ilick
II(.'SS ilnd loca l i1 IAalllllla tor,\· response (Figlln.>s 8.3 a nd SA) lIIay Iw re flC'c tcd withill the 
e1astograll l whi('h lIlilk(.>s il potclltially a powcrful tool to v is llalise the nlillt'rablp h.>s ioll , 

F llt.ure vai idat iu ll st lldi (~s a re IIccpssar,r 10 support this )los tllia l iUII, 

8.4.2 Limitations of the study 

TIl<' cla s tographi(, (-'xperill ll' lIts arp l)(-'rlo l'll1cll ill a watpl'tank al 1'0011 1 tl'lIIppra t lirp. TIIP 
illll'alillllillal prpSSII H> is applied with a wal c)' COllllllll systPIll ( 'Ol ll lc c: t e d t o tilE-' proxilllal 
s idc of tlip artpr iC's. T he pr(-,SSllrt' is 11I0 liitol'pd at. the dista l sid(' , A s tahlp prpssure \\",IS 

o il ly a('hip\'C'd if all s i(ltAJnlll('lies of tilt' arf(~ ri (.>s were pcrfcct l~- l'hIS(.>d . III SOllll' SPCcil ll (' II , n 

lolal closnre of all bralldws was lIot pussihh~ . L(-'a l.;a~c of the ill t rahllllinal salillc sol utioll 
J'( 'slllt,ed ill a prpsslln~ drop a mi fillall~· ill f\ pressure differPlltial h'ss thall 20 IlIIII Hg. A 
IJl ' ( 'SS l1l'(~ diAcrcntial Slllidlpl' tha ll 20 IIII1lHg Ipads to s lIlallpr straills. This illcreases tlu' 
\,ilriallce of tlw s tra in ('s i illiatl' for all I hrct' plaque t.ypp groups, 

Till·' plas tograpllie IJlPi-1SIIl'f' II IC'lIt s Ii ,wp I )(-,(~ II perlOril lcti il l a watpl'la ll k a t 2 1° C \\' l len~as 

i ll ninn 1llC'<.1SUreIlH'>lIts iH P bei llg: perfornwd al 37°C. Sin(,e tlw Ille('hanical prOI)(:'rt.i(~s o f 

tlw lissue ill the artpria l wall is likplr to he di ffcrent at. 2 1°C a s conlpa rcd wi th 37°C, 
\\"hich is particularly I he Ci.1SC for li pid (,O I'CS, this tpmpprat Ul'l' d rop llIay hrillg fOI' t. h 
illit<: ('Uracy of thc Itl Ca Slll'( ' ll w nts PI'C'SC llt C( I, H()\\'(~\'(:'r , above 2noC fatt.y tiSSlll-'S tend 10 
IllPlt (LII!l(IIH-'rg , 1085) nlH l this will ilt C'l'cas!' tiJ(~ ciiHpI'PIl('l' hctw(I(11l this tissllP t,"lw alld 
fibru u s ti ssuC's. 

The l'iastograms W('I'C IllatdlPd 10 t he histology w.;ing Ihc IV US l'('liogralll, Although 
t ile (,(HTI-'Ialion bctw('('11 his t(Jlogy all(1 IV US (-'('liog ra ili s was all'l-'<I( I,\- dPlllollslral ed by 

m a llY s tll(li ps C~ i s hi ll lllra I-'t <'1 1. , I!J!JO; Potldll p I aL , 1990; nil I c/pl' Llig i p i aI. , 1!J!J5; 
G lIsspnhO\'C II c t a l. , IU9G , 1989), lIIa tching o r 11 1(' lV US awl his tolog ic scc tiolls was Hot 
possihle ill a ll ('asps, Espccia lly lIIa tching o r Cl'Oss-spctiollS wil Ii ('o ll cC' lItric pla(!11P \\·it h 1-1 

lack or calcifipd ;m~as WilS illipossibip in SOlIll' ('ases. III tllP s t a illill ~ process I tltp positioll 
of I he Illarl~:pr WflS 1I0 t. a lways idl-'lIt iriablc ill tlu,' histologic se("t.ions, Ho\\·pvpl' , PXdllSioll of 
S(-'g III ClltS (H'(-lllTed wi lilOllt klHJ\\·lpdgc o f tl\(' pias t( )gl'illll. T illiS til(' IH'pspnt ()h sprvi-lt i( lllS 

IIIH.\· lIot he a rC'sult of spipct iOIl bias . 

Th is stlld ~· was pel'fo l'lIlPd Oil C'xci s ('d f( 'Jlloral <ll'lpries. T he S IU'd Il IPIl S \\·prp f'rozPll 
at't('r px(' is iOII niH) t II(l\n.>(ljlls1 helore t lIP 11II raS(ll ll ld IllcaSUn'lllPllt S. FI'I 'l'z illg alld t ha\\' illg 

I i ss1H~ Ii' ls 110 sigll ific<lnt inHllencC' 011 tllP ;.t('ous l kal propert ips of t.1w t iss llc (vall dcr Steell 
(-,t a I. , L!J!Jl). Go\\' a nd Hadfield (1!J79) clearly showpd t,hat hoth t.hc s tati(, i-Illd d,Ymllllic 
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e last iC' Illod llii o f artl-'rips WI-'1'1-' eil-'vat,pri aftp,rl-'x('isioll awl that fllrt,llPl" ilHTPlISCS II lay OCClir 

followi ng cold s to rage . However, excision of t.lw artprips and fnl(-'z ing tllP SIH-'c iIllCIIS bC'forc 
t.}H:' uit.rasoli lld ('XPCri lllCllts wil l efrect the results bad ly when it. has diffel'(-'nt inHm-'llcl:' 011 
t IH--' riifiPH-'llt ti ss uE-' (,OIl1]HJIlPnts. S in(,e this lllethod ",ill ] H-' ('va luate d iii /lioo , t.h e pH'pct 

o f (-'x('isioll and fn-l (-'zing: ('f-1Il lw inw.>stigatHI. 
T he study was pcrfortllcd ill a therosclerot ic [{-lllloral arlpries. It is lI11kllO\\,ll whether 

these findings arc applicable to the coronary circulatioll. Howevpl', pn-'v iolls st.11dies 
shc)\\'pd tlia t, piacjlw lllorpiu)iogy wit. hill t he fplllora l artery rest'lllblcs atilcrosc \el'ot.ic']E-'sielll 

types as ohsPl'vpd in coronary artpries (Past,prkamp pt. al. , 1998, 1999), 

8.4.3 Advancing intravascular elastography to in vivo applica
tions 

As alrl'<Hly discussed , diffcrcll t pressure levels arc l10rma lly p resent, in huma n circulatory 
system. III this stll d~r, t! iC two eciIogral1ls arc acquired a t 80 a nd 100 IllmHg. Thesc 
pn'ssllrps an~ ill t.IlP range of thp norlllal coronary pressure. Usi ng t,il1le gatp ri data 
acquisitioll , datasets at diH'pl"Pllt prpssure levels call be acquired , which call he lISpr\ to 
clet erminp plastograms, 

Especiall y ill coronary arteries, IVUS cat.heters will move in t.lH-~ lumen due to t he 
cont ractio ll of the hcart.. Not ollly movements in t.iw plane of the <TOSS-SPct.iOIlS ,,,ill occur 
but a lso 1l1{Welllellts <dollg tilp IOllg axis of the vessel. This 1I100'CIIICllt. along t IH-' axis of 
t. he vPssl-'1 wi ll int.rodll(,{~ errors t hat can not he ('OlTPcted for since data frail I difl'erent, 
p;uts of tlw artpry will he a('quirpd, Ho\\"pver , initial IllpaSllre llH-mts ill Inllllan coronary 
arter ics in /Ji/lo, revea led t.h a t, t,be Illation or t,iw ('at,iwter in t he itllllen is Illillillla l IIcar 
cnd diast.ole' while maint a ining a presslln-~ difiPH-'llt,ial largp PIH)llgil to strain the tissue, 

8.5 Conclusions 

Int.ravascular e lastography is a new te('hniqlH~ that asspssps tlIP localme(' ilanic:a l proper
t.ies of t he vesspl wa ll and plaque, T he t.hrpe plaqm~ ('omponents fihnm s, fibro-fa t.t.y and 
fatty tisslle result ill diA"erell t Ilicall strain valucs. Fibrous t.i ssue has lower st.raill valucs 
t,hall fibro-faUy tiss llc alld t he la tter OIlC has lower strain levels thall falty !.iss lie. Idpll
t.incat.ioll of t.l w three t.isslle types based 011 the aye l'a~c echo intcllsity was not possihle. 
TIH-'sf-' rpsilits dPlIlollst,rat.e tlIP potplltiai of IVUS clastog-raphy to idell tif~y rupt.ure prone 
plaques . 



Chapter 9 

IVUS Elastography of Human 
Coronary Arteries ~n vivo 

abstract 

IJlIcJ.:g1"Olmd. Tlw ('(JII//wsitio ll of 1Itt: pitH/lit! i.~ (J lIIajor delerlfli1HlIIl of wlOfwry related clinical 
s,IJlldrolll!:S, 111 vi/IV cJ;/JCrill/{!IIt ... lJfl IWUW1/ femoral ((rl r- ric , .. I/fl ue dClIw1/stmlctl thaI dilJi:"clIl 
tIff/q ue. I.ypes were tieif:/!/flbl.! /l)ilh i,dHlllflSCU !Ol' IIUn/Mll/ud eltu; loYHlJlhlJ. TIll! a im of fit i ... sfllrly is 

10 ifl/ll!,'i / iylll r: flu! / i>.usiUil i fy 10 flJlply illtnW(lScll /or e/fl s/O!lf'{tpli!l tll/rifl!/ htfen Jc llti01wf jI/'{/ccdun's 

ill fil e wille/erisa/iotl lubomlory. 

lHc tlwds and l'esllUs. D(da wen: fl cljllin 'd il/ IImx flafienls wilh 8/rdJ/e ( 11 =2) flful III/srl/lilf; 

(1/=1) 1I11yilw jJf:t:!o,. is lIJith fill E1II/OSOllif:.'i In Vh,j 011 fxhOII]lPIll'flt118 (llllliPlled wilh (/1/. 'foll/pllf. 
Tiff! .~!J.~I. I ! lIIh: lln~SS Il,.e 11/(1 .~ 118 f,d 10 ,~tmill tlte /.isslle, Th is s fl'll ill lUll S rl r.tcrllli ,w IJ Il ,~i l/,II 1; "(1,~S I ;(I" · 

fell/lirm IIl1lliysis oj St!lJllt::lltilll Jmmcs, A l ikdi ll/)/JI/ Jllllclioll uJt/ ,~ t1dcl'llfilfct! 10 oMain the Jmflws 

wi lli fIIin i lllo/lflot i on 0/ til e mlhda ill the IUruCII , Mot i ou oj fill : ('lItllder IlI'fwerl/s reli uuif: sl miu 
I :S/illlllti01l, Mill i malwolioll /liti S ouserllcfJ / WIII' C. fld· d i os/olt.:, /{t~prO/JlI ciUJc .~ tra i lt c,~tillltl/ l:.~ 1/1/ : /'1 ; 

ou loilll,t/ wi /hil l mil.:! pressu re I;yde tllltl (Jve,. st!. llcnd IIf'CSS III'C I;ydt~.~, VoUt/llf i ofl oj fh e re.'wit !'> /IItIS 

limited /0 Ill e iTi/orllla/ioll IlI'twilled uti tlt e cellO.flIW/1. 

Conclusion. III uil/o i /I/I'O/!(lsf: lliar e/astO!}I'Il/Jit.ll is Jcasiuk Atidifi(Jfw/ si,q/lui prO/:r:s, .. il/,f/ oud 

fI("Jlli sifiolt schemes flrr: f't' /fllirt:tl 10 w'Ted 1/1/: /I rk/ods ,jue 10 fhe /I/O/iOlI of Ilt/: Clt/II/du. 

9.1 Introduction 

Tlwn~ is a grpat variat i011 ill s tal)ilit.y o f ('o rOilary atl lcrosciPl"()ti(' plaqucs. \ Vllell corOl lary 
How is lilllitpd hy plaquc, patients dp.vt-'Iop <.tllg illa, which Gill hp s t ahle fol' years. However, 
disl'1Iption of COl'O lI 'U'," pl<lcplPS with s llpcritlll)()s(~d thromhosis is t,hc lIlaill ('<-lUSt-' of aCllt(~ 

('oronaI'.\' events, such as llllstahle allgilla pectoris, slI(ldt'11 corollary death 
IIlyocardial illfardioll (Fa l),; , ID!)l ; Fuster pt, ai. , 1992; Fuster, 1994; I<rag:t'i (~ t 

TlJcn~ (Irt-' t\'"O major IIlc('hallisllIs IIlldt'riy illg plaque disrllp t ioll (Bu rke ct 
Davit-'s, 1996): rllpture of a fibroll s ('ap o f' a li pid- rich plaqll(.> (Fal k c t aI. , 

awl aCl1t(~ 

aI. , 199 1). 
a I. , 1997; 
1995) alld 

h:l sc<i 0 11 t he jJuul it:atiun ; "CoJlihill~d :lSSl'SSllle I11 of morphologic a lld /IIed/anit: informatio ll of ('01'0-
uar," att!ril's : a feasihilit y stlldy i" IIiI/O" b," C hris L. ti(' Kortl' , S tephall e G. C arlil'I', Prits ~ Iastik , ;-\ ut OIl 
F. \V . \,;m dl'r SIf'<'II , Patrkk W. S,·rrllYs allli N icol,lilS BOlli. CircIIlfl fiol/: to hp s llulIlittl::'d ; 19!)9 

III 
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denuda tion a nd Pl'osioll of the cmiothcliai surfan .. (Farl> t't al. , 1996; Fishlwin &. Sighcl , 
l DDG) . 

It is ItOW widel~· accept ed that t llP propeJisity of a les ion 10 rll ptnre is poorl ~' pn-'ci ictpd 
h~· <:orollar~t Hllgiography (Lee & Lihhy, 1997; Fa lk ct aI. , 1995). A lIlajor p rohlplll is 
lhal vuhwra hility of plaque is Hot di rec tly I'elatt>r\ to plaque size (Topol & NissCIl , 1005 ; 
Amhrosp (.> t aL , 1988; Fishbein &. Sighel, 1!)9G) hilt tha t the pl aque composition is a 
lIIajor dctCrJllill<lllt (Davies , 1996; Lee & Libb,v, 1!J97). Using intravascular ui t rasotlll(i , 
t il(-' g(-'oilletry of 111111('> 11 , plaque and v(:'sspi-wall ('(\II he obtained and is dosely corrcia lt-'c\ 
I() clini( 'a i al1gilJa (HmigsOI l ct al. , 1993) . Howp.\,pl' , idclltillcation o f the diffcrc llL pla(tlll:' 
compoIH:'nt s is s till limited (<Ii :Mario CL al. , 1992; Potkill et. a l. , 1992) £l lt.hough somc 
prolllising ul t rasound based tecimi(l'lI:'s a re ClilTCllt.!y being developed ( Ban~ il a i et al. , 
1987; Brida l et a i. , 1997a, 1997h; Landini ct· aI. , W8G; Spl:'1I('l:'r et. a l. , 1997; \Vilsoll 
e t ,, \. , 1994). 

Tlwn" is a wid l:' ra nge of techniques t.hat have potent ia l to visua lise or characte rise t lw 
plaque. Usillg sci nt igraphy, cletectiOl I of plaque instahil ity n"ma illet! confined (V;lliabha
.iosula Pt al. , 1988; Lpps pt a l. , 1088; i\ liller et al. , 1991) . O ther potential tpcimiqllcs may 
be lIlagllct ic rCSOlla llce imaging (l\ Iprickei c t a l. , 1993) or optkai cuherence tomography 
(Drpzillsld Pt a l. , 1997; Tearnc~' e t a l. , 1997), ' Vith spect roscopy, ("prtain p laque compo
IIplitS ili a,\' Iw detectable (Toussaint et. a l. , 199..J ) as we ll as with angios{'opy (Feld e t aI. , 
199G; T hipllIl:' et a I. , 1996) alld Ra ma n spec· tros('opy (llrelllla n III et aI. , 1997; Rome!' , 
1999). Promising new techniqucs arc elec t rica l impeda lH'e i1l1aging (Boullla, 1998) and 
thc rlllal examina tion (CHss('ells et aI. , 1996) of plHqlle sllr faces sillce positive correla
tion betweclI plaque vulnerahility Hnd paramcters obtained using these tcchnic(lJPs were 
foulld . 

T ltp JIIain disadv<llltage o f t.he t. e{'hni((Ilps cipsnibcd above is thRt. plaqnc vulncrahili ty 
is associated to indirec t parameters lib .. plaqne geolllct. ry, cont ent. , colour or temperat.ure 
although pla(1I11:' vnluerability is main ly H IllPchankal phClloll lcllon: using ('olllpute r sim
ula tions , ('()Jlcent ra tions of ('ircllllli'crcll t ial tensilp s tn~ss were lIIorc frequent.ly fOli lld ill 
ulls ta ble plaque than ill s tahle plaques (Chcng pt. al. , 1993; Riclia rdson et, a L, }D89). 
For cXHl lI p le , a t hill nhrolls Glp shielding a li pid tore from t. he blood may rup t.ure sincc 
it is ul1i.lble to bear t lw high ('i lTlllllferCi ltial s t ress elite to t.he IHilsati ng b lood pressure, 
These high stress regions ca n be (';-\1Isp<I by the geolllc try of the plaque (Loree e t aL , 
1992; Richardson et a I. , 1D8D) or by lora I weakening or t he plaqlle d lle to lIlacrophage 
illHltratioll (Lpll<iull or aI. , IDD I). 

In 1991 , a IWW tl:'l'imiqne was proposed to di rp(' lly 1I1eaSure meC'h;m i('a l propert.ies 
of , isS1\(" hy Il ltn-IS01111d ('a lled clastography (Ophi r pI a l., 109 1), T his tedll lique was 
dc \'c ioped us ing phantom studies (Cespedes, 1993a) and eva luated ill lIilla (Cespedes 
et a L, 1903b). 'L' IIP ullderlying principle is that t.issllP is s traillct! and t. hHt the s trai n 
rate is related to the local mechanical propcrties . T hc lo('al strain of the material is 
ohtailwd hy IIl P(l Il S of COlli paring scveral ul t.rasoulld i1nagcs, C urrPIlt.l y, this techn iqllp is 
devplolwd for illtravascular purposes (Chaptprs 3 and 7) ,(I1 Y<111 & Foster, 1997b; Shapo 
ct a1. , 199Gb) lind was l'(-'( 'Pllt.Iy applicd on human 1'("II I01'a l arteries in lI i1.m (Chapter 8). 
T hese ex pcrilllcilts rcvea led t ha t the lo('al s t ra ill as ItlCilStll'(.>d wit.h illtravascular plastog
rapiJ)' is sig ll ifica ll t ly diffe rent i( )r Hlmms ami fatty pl aql ll:' (,Ol llponellts. FIII' t.llPri liore, 
this tp('illliqlw sho\\'l:'d potcllt ial to ident ify plaql1P vulnerabilit y, Since th(~ radia l s train 
is oh tailwcl , the tp('hniq llc nlaY detect, l'f-'gions wit h plpvatcd stress: an illneased cir('ullI
ferent ia l s tress will I'pslIit. in a ll increased radia l s t.l'ain of till:' lIIa terial (de Korte c t aL , 
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199810). 
In this study, the fcasibiljt ~· to obtain piastographic illlagps in uillo has beell invest i

gated. Using data obtained fro lll coronary arteries, t>lastograms \yen~ determined. T he 
pulsa tile int racorollary pressure was IIsed t.o o btain different. levels of st.rain in the art.eria l 
wall. Since t he catheter was lIIov ing ill t.he llllllen due to the ('olltradion of t.he heart , an 
algorithlll to determillc t.he echo fralll es wit.h miuima l llIot.ion <ll' tc rfncts was applied a ll 
the data . 

9.2 Patient description 

Intrava:-;nllar ultrasoulld (] VUS) data was obtailled in th ree paticllts rpfplTed for pcrcu
ta llcOllS corOllary intt'rv(-,Ill io ll wit h stahle (11 = 2) o r unstahle a ngilla IH-'ctoris (n= I). All 
ti lP pat ients s igm'<i an inforillcd n .Hlsenl. T he ntiprit, les iOl ls to lH-' tn.>ated ,n~re Sitl1<ltp( i 
in the left. all tprio r dcsccllciing art ery (11 = 2) and t.he riglit ('oronary a rte r,\' (n = I ) . Aftt'r 
illtraveHOllS adm inistratioll of 10,000 IV iu·'parill allti 250 illS acety lsa licy li c: acid , a G 17'1". 
g uiding cat he ter was advanced lip to t lw ostiulIl of t ill-' involved artery. After coronar.v 
injPction o f a bolus of 3 11115 isusorhide d iuit ra te , p rp- inl cl"velitioli IV US assesslllent of 
t,he les iOil was Jwrfornwd wit,11 a l\ IegaSOIlics® (EndoSoni cs, Rijswijk , T he Nct llerln IHls) , 
it combillat.ioll device consist,ing of all a llgioplast.y balloon (3.5 1111ll dialll(~ter, Ipl1g t,h 
2U.OIllIll ) alld a G4 FIX array IV US transdu('er pl'oxinlnl to thp. halloon. Lesiolls \\"PI"(-> 
(Tossed and imaged wit.holl t complication . \Vhile tllc nOll-inHaled balloon was (Tossing 
t hc lesions, t ile absellce of iscileillia and angina penlli U(.>d t he searcil for a sf a.ble posit. io ll 
of the t.ransd ucer ill ti ll-' ("ente r of tlip IUIl ICIi o fie ring t.he visualisatioll of a significa nt 
plaqlle. The rf da ta were acqllin~d as dcscrilwd Iw low. T he prpss l1n~ was Ilicasul'('d a t 
t.he level of ('oronary ostiulll via the guidiug ('athetc r COI IIH~(·tpd to a stawiani HlIid-line 
system (Ohllled" , Biltl,o\·ett , T he Ncthcrl1lttds). (O llillcda). 

9.3 Methods 

T hp. G4 CICli lCIlt phaspd <l lTay cat lwtpl" with balloon was cOllnectpd to an ElldoSollics 
IIlVision s.\'st t->!ll. The system is equipped with an a llalog radio freqllcllcy (rf) data 
OIlt.P1lt. T his 01ltpu t. p l'Ov i<ips t he da ta lIsed for ma king a Cliro maFloTM flow lIlodp 
image, III t,his Illode, the cathe ter opcratps in linear in s t(~ad of phase a lTay lIl()dt~ t.hlls 
provid i IIg low n~sollll . ioll illlagps (Borsboolll et al. , 199!)). Ea('h fram e cont ained 64 <-lllglps 
('ontailling a ll I"f-signal of JO/I S (colTPsponding to 7.5 1II1l1). Thesc data ",pre digitiscd 
ill a ('Ils to ill- lilade acqllisit io ll S.\'St(->Ill , ('o ll ta illillg a P tm tiullI COIIIIHltpr with a acquis itioll 
board (S ig llatcc, Corona , CA, USA) with 12Sl\ Ihy tp to sto re the rf data at. a sa iliplillg 
nlte o f 200 IdH z in 8 bits . 

10 frall)(-,s jwr secolld W('> l'P acquired at. <Toss-sect. iolls \\"hprp. the IVUS ccliogralll rp
,·ea led disP(1 s(.>d v(,ssel wall and plaque. For de tc l'lnillatioll of the st.ra in , <Tossc()rn~ l a tion 

tcclllliqlles wcre applied to the da ta . First the lIlOVPl1 wnt of the tiss lle a long t.he ultra
SOllll(llw<l1ll W(tS (Iptermincd . The local sl.l'a ill was ohtaincd fl"OII1 this d isplacelllel it. 011(' 

to t.he cOllt.rac tioll o f t he h('art'l t.he cat heter will movC' ill the hlllwn . For I(l rgc Illot,ion , tlw 
fram es acquired al. t.he diH·('J'(.> nt. int.l'aluluillal Pl'PSSUI'(,S IIlay he lIIisalig llcd thus hinci(.>rillg 
adelJuate displaCCIl leIlt pst.imat es . 
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1.0 

F igul'e 9.1 Erliogralll (m.:qllircd ill illmgp <llId ChrolllaFlo 1I10Ih') ami clasto~r<Hll of cross· 
SP(' t iOIl in t he LAD. T IL e f::'c itogl'am (left.) rc\"e<l ls rcck iliC'd l1late rial be t.\\w'll 1 a nd 90'dork. T he 
('ias togralll shows lo\\' cOlllprl'ssion ill this <ll'f'a and high cOlllprf'ssioll ill the reltlain ing rcgio ll 
(hpt,\,'c'(,l1 9 and 1 o'clock). 

All a lgoritlllll to determine t Ill-' s imila rity between seqllt'lltiai ccho fraliles is lIsed as 
a figu re o f IllPl' i t for t he lIIotion of tilt:' catheter ilJ the lumPI)' T he lJorma lispd a lJsol lltl.> 
di ffcl'(,lJcc \wlwPPII two :·wquell t ial ccho fra lllPs is dctel'milH:'d IlSillg t he like lihood bc twc('> 11 
t h t> frallles. Next tllPsf' values ,ycre scal l-'d lwtwccll 0 and 100%. nex COITPSPOIlds to 
110 xilllilari ty be twPPIi tlw frames a lld 100% IIlP,IIIS t hat, both fram es were pX<I('tiy t he 
same. Seqllelltia l rra mes with a high like lihood a nd a prCSSlln ' ciiH't->rt-'nt.iai larg(~ PlIollg iI 
to result s in st l'aill Icvels Oil the ol'(ipr of 1% arc I <:d~pn to n tlclil a te tlw eias tograllls. 

9.4 Results 

In fig urc 9 .J 1 two P('h OgrclillS alld a ll e1as t ()gralll arc presentpd . T ile (lata is <t('(plirc(l llca r 
Plld-diastolc frolll patif'nt 1. The left cchogram is the origillal ('chog ra lll as procill(,pd t1s illg 
t,lie Enr\oSonics III Visio ll s.\'s tPI11. The echogral11 I'Pvp;-ilx a highly ca lciHpd wall bel WP(~ 11 1 
nlld n o)clo('k. The region het.wpP'1l 9 ali(I 1 o 'clock ('ontaills HO caicifit-'r\ llIaterial. T he low 
reso lut.ion (-'(' hogralll ill tile middle is t lw ccilogrClm dptpl'lll ilw<i dircc t.l y from the rf-data. 
Sillce thc rf-da ta is a ('quired ill C hromaFloTM lIIodc) olli~' G4 <lug les arc availahle al, low 
n~sulu t i oll. The elas togralll (Fig. 9.1 left) shows vcry low strai n v(llues bet,\\,f-'f-'II 1 a nd £) 

o )do('k ('orrespo nd ing to tlw calcificd a rea. Tlw rf-'gioll be twet'H £) and 1 o 'clock has hig h 
s train leyels) ilillicali ng soft. lIlaterial in t.his n~gi oll. 

T hf-' n~prodllcibili ty of' t he tp('hniqllc ill villo is illllst.rated il l nglln> 9.2. The cchogralll 
of this cross-SPCt.iOll of paticnt 2 shows it ('('ce llt ric plaq\lP l)(~ t\\'ccll 3 and 90'clock. At. 8 
o 'dock , a caicifipr\ d (~ p()s it. is vis ible in t il(-' plaquc. The l)],{-,SS Ill'P (,UI'VC is plot.ted toge t Iwr 
wit h the like lihood curve. Relat.ing t.l H:' Iil{(~ iihuod curve to t.lw pressure CIIl'\'P revea ls 
Iha t. tlw spqllentia l I'nllllC'!j haw~ tl!p best 11Ial ('h IW<-lr Plld-d ias to le whi('h corrC'sponds \\'('11 

10 tlw a hsPll('c of 1I1Q\·C lll e n t. a nd ('ollt ract io n in thix phasc o r tlw hpar t. cycle. As n lll 
he apprecia ted , tlu-! pressure dHferPlltial h etwee n franws at, this point in the prcssnl"f'> 
n ll' VC is in the order of 5 llllllHg. T his prpsslIl'c diffe rential is large e nough to stw in till:> 
v(~ss{-' l wall ami plaq llP lw t\\'Pf-' Il 0 alill 1%. Oypr the fi ve cyclps the elastog rams havc a 
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simi lar app('aralln~ . The arh>rial \\"(111 1)('1 WCPli 9 ellld :~ d d ock has Illodcratp to hig h s tra ill 

1I·"v(::'18. At 3 o 'dm'k , CITOIH~Oll S strain (lsi illla tps call la-' oilsen 'pel callsed hy not IH'()Jwrly 
workillg: t.rallsducer eiPIlH::'lll s. This artifact was also visiblp Will'lI tlJ(~ Chl'OlllaFlo JlH lflC' 
was H(' I.ivatprl. TIll-' plaqUl-' an'a betm"'Pl1 3 ami 7 o\'io("k hilS low strain est ima tes . Tht-' 
[ l'gioll corn-'spollllillg to the ('alcifiP(1 spo l. (as idl'llt itipd wil li tl lP IVUS cdiogra lll ), has 
\'pry low st rain valut's. 

OatH from path"1l1 3 is presented in rigUH-' 9.3. TIH~ prcssnl"P clln'e sho\\'!-i a dias tolic 
preSS II H' of 105 !lUIIUg rind systolic prcsstlrt-' of 135 mmHg. TIll:' p rcssnn .> curve is piotipd 
togctlll.>r wit Ii the CIIlTP repres{'nting til e rpsPIlI I)iallCP het \\T'P II I he 5C<l1)(..1111 ial cello-fra mes. 
Again it can hc o\)sprvpci , t,hat dllrillg systole tll(..1 n ..lSl' lllblall(,(.' hc t.wPPli the frrlllll-'s is slIlali 
a ud tha t. up,u clld diastole tlU-' similarit y het.wl-'l-'ll fralllPs is high. 

TI"..1 IV US p('hogram (upp('r righl COl'llPl' ) rcv(..I;-ds a COlI('Pl1lric p laqm..l ill thi s ;H'tl"'r~' . 

Thp P('llOgPll icily of t he plcHlll(.> is low(-' I' than tlip (..I("liogeni('it y of t.l lP wall dista l to it . A 
s trong I'pHpct.ioll of t hc IlllllPIl - plaqm' bOllmlal',Y is ohserved lJl-'t\\"C(,11 '-1 ilnd 8 o'clo('k, 
Dt-'t\\·cclI 11 awl 1 o 'clock tlH-' edJOgPllif'ity is lo\\' and tIH·~ I hiciwpss of t hc plaqlU:' is s Jllall, 

Threc frames II l'ar Pild d iastole wcn' t akl'1I to tl pl (,l"Il1illP two elastog ra ills. The prt'~S llI'C 

different ial hctw(..Ipll ~equellt.ia l rralllPs is 3 - 4 IlIIllHg, Dot.h i ll lClgl-'s indicate that I.he I'CgiOll 
iJpIWl'(..I l1 I L and 2 o 'clo('k has high s tra in valucs iudkat,illg soft, ti ssue. The rcgioll ill 3 
o'd ock is rclativply hard . The region bl't.wt-'en 3 ami G o 'c1o('k has illtpl'mcdiatl' st rain 
,'a lm's at till·' Iuuu 'li vessel wall bOlllldary awl high strain I(' \'cls dista l to this rl'~ioll. 

Thp rcgioll hct,\H' ('>1I G alld 11 o 'clock hilS 10\\· st,r;lill valilt's, T he sim ilarity IJPt\\"cell t ill-' 
2 fralll es is high, illdicatillg; t.hal, t,he (h~tl'rlllillatioll of t.he s t.rain vailles ill OIW prcssurl-' 
(' ,\"('Ie is n'>,)I'oli ll("ihll' . 

~ ::: If , 
i. 1111 
~ , 
i: I! ~ I 

I ,ll 

11.1 1 

Figure 9 .2 Rpprod nr ihi lit .. v of till" l'Iaslog l'<l plii l: acquisition OW'I' scvc!'a l pubatioll s. T he 
likelihood C IIlTP. rcv(,,,ls that till' f'at.llCtCl" lIlot,iOIl is lIlillilllallH'ilr (~lld d iastole, At thi s phase of 
flip hearl ('y(' le rllf'l' t:> i ~ st ill a pl'l'~S Ill'P diffl'l'cn lial bet\\'f'PII sequent ial fr<lllil's. T Ilf> re~ioll al 3 
o 'dock produces l 'lTOIlPO li S s traiu f's ti llla l('s due to llI<llfullC.: tio llillg c.:at llf'tp), pll' lIl l'IlIS. 
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Echogram 
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ii' ig m 'c 0.:3 Reproducihilit y of the elas lographic arqlli~itio lL ill Olll ' pl'l'!"sure eyc'h-. 3 fnlll lf'S 

lIear 1~lId -diilSto l l' with a large likelihood \\'(' I"e takf>11. T he pn:'ssHrf' dilf('l'l' llti al lH'twet'1I !wqu l'lItial 
Ii:allll's is 3 to <1 Llllllllg. '1'111' IYUS ed logrill ll rl'n~a ls .... rOIH'l'lltric plaq ll l'. The f'laslogl'ill ll rI'\'l'ilb 
son rf'gioll s 1)(Jlm'l'll 12 iHIII 2 o 'dock ilud h f' l w{'(' 1I ., fIIlt l G o 'd ock. Th is i llforllllllioll WClS 1101 

fOllnd fro lll I he l'dlugnllli. 

9.5 Discussion 

Idl'lItifica t ioll of plaquc"> nillll'raiJilif,y is nucial. Currcnt ly , flIP H-' is 11 0 dinicall ,\" avai lable 
t (H )i f (lr a reliahl p. (ll' t cc li()JJ ()f v llili cra l ) h~ plaque. El l1st()grapliy is a 1)l'Olllising tcdll1iqlle, 

capahll-' o f fl ssl's si ng tilt' luca l nw('ilaJlicalj)l'o]wrt.i t's o f t he vpsse! wall and plaqllP (Cilnptpr 
8): i ll nitro CX]WrilllPllt s delllolls trat ed t hat. :-;traill "alm.>s oblailwd with intravascular 
('ias tography diAe r si ~lIifkalltly for fihrulls and fat.t 'y plaqup (,OI IlIWIIPlltS. Jt was eH'1l 
shc)\\'l l t ha l. rat t.~T regio lls ,y itll all iIHT(.>as(-'(1 111<lnopliagc act i v i t~, ("Olll<1 I)e iciPl lt i lied Il s ilig 

tlH-! c la s tugram. 

In t. hi s study, ill lIillO l'Ias log r<-llu :-; or dise<lspd hlllllan corollary al' t (.>r ips arc prp:-;c lllcd. 

Contrar," to <l pn'"iolls ill /Jif,rn s tlld y (C haptpr 8), a d y na lllic ius f(--'a cl of stat ic )H'C'ss ll rp 
diffe rC'lItia l is usC'd to s t rain the t.i ss llP. T ile a{h'Cllltagc is t hat this {'xci t at io ll SOllrce is 
already pn"sPllt ill t hI' art(.>r ial sys lt'>lIl. Using gatpd acquisitioll , diffpn>lIt 1e,,!'ls of ill ~ 

Irav<lsnilar pn--'ss lln ~ wcre ohtailled. T h('sp pre lilllinary n --'sld! s indicate that rpp J'ocilll"ihle 

eias tog rillll s call b t> o htaillcd using: t.his acquisit.ioll scheme. 
COI liptH'(.>d to t he in lIil,1'O study, 1,Iw preSSllre di H('> l'c lltia l IwtwcC'1l t hp. t.wo f"nmws is 
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smaller: 3-4 mmHg instead of 20 mmHg. A smaller pressure di ft'erential will immediately 
resul t in lower straill values. However, t.he strain values fonnd in this in vivo study were 
in the same range as t.he stra in values found in t he "itt vitro study indicating that the 
t issue in this study is softer. A possible explanation is t hat the elast.ic moduli of t issue 
will be elevated after t he t issue is excised (Gow & Hadfield , 1979) and mal' even fur ther 
increase after cold storage. Addit ionally, since t.he in vitro study was performed at room 
temperature, fatty ti" ues will be harder than at body temperature (Lundberg, 1985) 
resul ting in decreased stra in values. 

Another potent ial source to strain the tissue is a compliant angioplasty type of balloon 
wi th the t ransd ucer in t he balloon as proposed by Shapo et a l. (1996b). Although the 
Illotion art ifacts due to the contract ion of the heart are minimised , t his technique has 
several disadvantages (interruption of the blood Row, non-radial expansion of the artery 
when t he lu men is not ci rcular, movement of the transducer in the balloon due to in Ra tion 
of the ba lloon). 

Contrary to the in vit ro validation study, a phased alTay transducer, used every day 
in our catheterisation laboratory for clinical pu rposes, was lIsed for t he data acquisition. 
T his monorail catheter presents better manageabili ty t han a single clement ca theter and 
no artifact from the guide wire. ~'IOl'eover, t he use of an array cat.heter removes the 
a rti facts d ue to nOll-uni form rotation. T herefore, 2-dimensional instead of I -dimensional 
crosscorrelation techniques might be applied to determine the strain values. These tech
niques are currently being implemented . In principle 2-dimensional crosscorrelat ion tech
nique are more robust and should lead to more reliable strain estimates. 

9.5.1 Limitations 

A major problem of advancing int ravascular elastography to cardiac in vivo applications 
is t he acquisition of data in a pulsating artery located near a t:ont.rad ing muscle of the 
heart . T he catheter willmoyc in t he lumen and t his will re:mlt in a mismatch of t.he data 
acquired at the low and high pressure. Correct stra in estimates are only obtained when 
t he two echoframe:; (at. low and high pressure) image the same cross-section. T his study 
revealed that t he moLion of the ca theter is minimal near end-diastole in t he relaxed phase 
of t he card iac cycle. Howevcr, useful data was not. obtained duri ng all mcasurements. In 
some cases the motion was still to large even near end-diastole. A possible solut ion for 
this problem is to obtain data during t.he inRation of t he angioplasty balloon at t he t.ip 
of t his newly available catheter containing an IVUS transducer proximally. By inHating 
the balloon t he position of t he transducer is fi xed in the artery. Addi tionally, improved 
signal processing tools can be applied to increase t he robustness of t he method . 

T he elastograms presented in t his study could not be validated using histology. T here
fore, t he elastographic findings were compared wit h the echographic findings. For detec
t.ion of t:a ld fi ecl regions and revealing t he geometry of the plaque and vessel wall , IVUS 
echograms has proven to be a useflll tool (Nishimura et a l. , 1990; Potkin et a1. , 1990j 
van de l' Lugt e1, a I. , 1995). However recen't s tuci ic:; revealed t hat the correla t ion between 
echogenicity and fibrous, 6bro-fat ty or fatty plaque com ponents is low. (Potkin ct a I. , 
1990; Yock & Lin ker, 1990),(Chapter 8). Addi t ionally, l VUS echogram, present limi ted 
informat.ion for the detection of microca lcificat ion accumu lation (Friedr ich et al. , 1994). 
T herefore, no validat.ion of the high strain regiolls ill the elastograms was performed. 
Vali dation of the clastograph ic findings could be per fo rmed IIsi ng a directional at.herec-
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tom), device. However , t.he resolut.ioll of Stich a device is low, implicating that ouly large 
plaque areas could be validated . Validation of small spots would need a system t ha t is 
able to cictcrIniue the t issue type with a higher resolut ion . T he current developments ill 
optical coherence tomography (OCT) (Brezinski et aI. , 1997) and Raman spectroscopy 
(Homer et aI. , 1998) may allow to perform snch validation of in travascular c1astogrnphy 
111 'VIVO. 

9.6 Conclusions 

It is feasible to apply intravascular eiastogl'aphy in vivo. Using t he pulsatile pressure as 
a mechanical sti mulus , different st,rain levels were measured for diH"erent t.issue compo
nent.s. Additional signa l processing techniques and validat ioll are needed to improve the 
rel iability of t he tecltlliqlle 



Chapter 10 

Discussion and Conclusions 

10.1 Discussion 

Intravascular ultrasound elastography is a Hew imaging technique that allows visuali
sation of the mechanical properties of vascular tissues. The technique is based on the 
principle that the response of tissue to a mechanical excitation is a fUllction of its mechan
ical properties (Ophir ct al., 1991). During intravascular experiments, the mechanical 
stimulus can be applied from within the lumen. The systemic pressure continuously 
strains the tissue and thus can act as mechanical stimulus. Another potential source 
can be an angioplasty type balloon (Shapo et aI., 1996b). The latter source has the 
advantage that the stimulus is more controllable, however, the blood flow is interrupted 
by this device. 

For intravascular experiments, the radial component of the strain (i.e., the component 
along the ultrasound beam) is measured. The softer the tissue under investigation, the 
higher the st.rain will be. This strain is measured using ultrasound. Pressures applied on 
the tissues arc in t.he range between 80 and 140 mmHg and are large enough to strain the 
tissues on the order of 0 to 5%. It is extremely challenging to measure these strain levels 
using conventional echograms. Therefore, high frequency rf-signals are used to determine 
the strain. 

10.1.1 Phantoms 

As an initial phase of this study, the feasibility of the technique was investigated by 
phantom st.udies. In ult.rasound imaging, agar and gelatin based materials are often used 
since these materials have similar acoustic properties to biological tissue. However, little 
knowledge ,vas present of the mechanical properties of these materials. Therefore, a study 
was performed to determine these properties. It was concluded that the compression 
modulus of these materials could be easily adjusted by varying the agar concentration. 
The 'gelatin concentration was fixed since increasing this concentration increased the 
acoustic attenuation of the material dramatically. The compression modulus of these 
materials was highly dependent on the temperature and age. Since the temperature is 
of large influence, it has to be well controlled during the experiments. 

The feasibility of intravascular elastography was tested using vessel-mimicking phan-

119 
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toms. The results of these experiments revealed that hard and soft material could be 
identified independently of the echogenicity contrast. In other words, lesions that could 
not be detected in the echogram were identifiable in the elastogram. Although the results 
of this study demonst.rated that intravascular elastography is feasible, some limitations 
became apparent. The strain in a vessel wall decays radially. Since this decay can be 
described theoretically, correction for this artifact is possible. Another phenomenon that 
was found is the )'mechanical shadow)). Soft tissue distal to hard tissue is difficult to 
detect using the elastogram. Correction for this type of artifact could be feasible using 
finite element modelling. 

10.1.2 Femoral arteries in vitro 

The first intravascular elastogl'ams of human femoral arteries in vitro were acquired 
with a modified IVUS catheter: the original flexible axis was replaced by a rigid tube 
to minimise rotational artifacts. These experiments revealed that the strain in fibrous 
plaque was smaller than the strain in calcified plaque. This finding was in accordance 
with literature, since reported compression modulus values for calcified tissue are 3 to 4 
times higher than the compression modulus of fibrous material. 

Encouraged by the results of this preliminary study, an in vitro study on a larger scale 
was performed. This time, t.he original Du?vIED Princeps® catheter ,,,it.h flexible axis was 
used since the performance of the motor unit. responsible for the rot.ation of the transducer 
was increased. This study revealed that significant differences for t.he strain are present 
in fibrous, libra-fatty and fatty plaque components (I' < 0.001). The echointensity in this 
three plaque types was not different (I' = 0.992). Although differentiation between fibrous 
and fatty materials seems feasible wit.h elastography, t.he sensitivity and specificity of the 
technique have'not been tested yet. These results indicate that intravascular elastography 
has the potential to detect plaque vulnerability since vulnerability of plaque is highly 
associated with a large lipid core and a thin fibrous cap. Fmthermore, vulnerability of 
plaque is highly related to high stress concentrations: a thin or locally weakened cap is 
unable to bear the stress of the pulsatile pressure imposed on it and will rupture. A 
high stress concentration results in increased strain values that may be detectable with 
elastography. 

10.1.3 Coronary arteries in vivo 

The technique was advanced to in vivo coronary applications. In these experiments the 
systemic pressure was used as the mechanical st.imulus. Using time gated acquisition, 
frames at different intraluminal pressures were acquired. Dedicated algorithms ·were 
developed to overcome motion artifact.s that were associated with the contractioll of 
the heart. Preliminary results demonstrate that the developed acquisition scheme gives 
reproducible strain estimates. Validation of these in vivo elastograms ,vas performed 
using the IVUS image that could only identifies regions as being calcified or non-calcified. 
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10.2 Limitations 

This study revealed the potential of intravascular elastography to characterise differ
ent plaque components in vitro. Additionally, the technique in vivo was demonstrated. 
However) the results identified sev€l'allimitations of this study. 

10.2.1 Motion artifacts 

A major problem to be solved during the whole project was to minimise motion arte
facts. The described technique correlates two frames, acquired at different intraluminal 
pressures. Reliable strain estimates are only obtained when signals from the same region 
of tissue are correlated. During the in vitro studies and especially during the prelimi
nary in vivo studies, motion related phenomena were ahvays present. The first phantom 
experiments used the Princeps® catheter. A single element transducer in this catheter is 
rotated by means of a flexible axis. This axis consists of two counter-winded springs. Due 
to the resistance of this axis in the catheter, rotational artifacts at the transducer can be 
present (ten Hoff et aI., 1989). These rotational artifacts resulted in a misalignment of 
the echoframes and concomitant decorrelation effects. Angle matching algorithms had to 
be developed to cope wit.h this artifact. During the in vitro studies on diseased femoral 
arteries, motion artifacts occurred ,vith t.he pressurisation of the specimen. An increasing 
intraluminal pressure often resulted in a rotation and/or translation of the artery with 
respect to the transducer. Again, angle matching algorithms were applied to correct 
for t.he rotation artifact. However, correction was only partly feasible when a combined 
translation and rotation artifact was present. In these cases, the tissue moved to anot.her 
part of the beam resulting in decorrelation effects. 

Especially during the in vivo experiments in human coronary arteries, motion artifacts 
were present. Due to the contraction of the heart, the catheter was moving along the 
long axis of the vessel. Since different cross-sections were acquired due to this mot.ion, 
correlation of the signals was not possible. Therefore, echo frames representing t.he same 
cross-section had to be identified while st.ill having a sufficient large pressure differential. 
Preliminary experiments revealed that. useful frames could be acquired near end-diastole. 
In this phase of the heart cycle, the catheter is at a relatively stable position while the 
pressure differential between frames is in the order of 5 mmHg. However, not in all 
experiments sequent.ial frames, imaging the same cross-sections, were found. Additional 
experiments and dedicated signal processing techniques have to be developed t.o advance 
intravascular elastography to a more robust. and reproducible technique. 

10.2.2 Real-time implementation 

Intravascular elast.ography is still an off-line technique. Currently it takes 5 to 10 minutes 
to compute an in vivo elastogl'am. For evaluation of the technique, t.his time is reasonable 
but for dinieal evaluation t.he processing t.ime has to be reduced. Intravascular palpation 
determines the strain in a significant part of the vessel wall and plots the strain informa
tion at the lumen vessel wall boundary. Since only 1 st.rain value per angle is determined, 
the technique is computationally less demanding and due to the limited informat.ion is 
also more robust. In other words, t.he t.echnique has more potential to be implemented 
in real-t.ime on short notice. The lise of a phased array transducer diminishes rotational 
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artifacts and allows the use of 2-dimensional correlation techniques. Although these tech
niques arc computationally more intensive, the robustness of the technique will increase 
significantly. As a result, the need for correction algorithms is reduced. Since the algo
rithms used for calculating the strain information are closely related to the algorithms 
to determine the flow, real-time implementation should be possible. Currently, InVi
sion echo equipment (EndoSonics, Rijswijk, The Netherlands) is already equipped with 
real-time flow imaging (ChromaFlo™), although this technique is computationally less 
demanding. 

10.2.3 Quantification of mechanical properties 

Using the strain values measured with the presented technique, the compression modulus 
of the tissue can be determined. However, the compression modulus is highly dependent 
on excision of the tissue, method of storage (freezing 01' at 4°C) and the temperature 
(20°0 or 37°C). In this way, it is difficult to determine accurately quant.itat.ive values for 
the compression modulus using in vitro experiments. The in vitro study was performed 
at room temperature on excised tissue after freezing of the specimens. The only way 
to measure the true compression modulus is measuring in vivo. Since validation of 
the preliminary in vivo experiments is not performed yet., quantitative values of the 
compression modulus of vascular tissue are still unknown 

Additionally, the compression modulus is dependent on the way it is measured. The 
stat.ic compression modulus is different from the dynamic modulus. Since the in vitro 
experiments were performed using a static pressure differential and the in vivo experi
ments used the dynamic systemic pressure, different values for the compression modulus 
were expected. According to studies of Lee and co-workers (1992, 1991), higher values for 
the dynamic compression modulus (measured in the frequency range 0.5 to 2 Hz) than 
for t.he static compression modulus were expected. In the experiments described in this 
thesis, similar strain values were found in the stat.ic and dynamic experiments, although 
the pressure differential was 4 to 5 times lower during the dynamic experiments. This in
dicates that in our experiments the dynamic compression modulus has lower values than 
the static compression modulus. However, since excision and freezing the specimens 
increases the compression modulus (Gow & Hadfield, 1979), quantitative comparison be
tween the compression moduli acquired during in vivo and in vitro experiments remains 
limited. The dynamic compression modulus also depends on the frequency of the force 
applied on the tissue: Lee and co-workers (Lee et aI., 1991) found a significant positive 
correlation between frequency and storage modulus of atherosclerotic lesion lipid pools. 
The storage modulus increased 10% when the frequency went up from 0.1 to 3 Hz. This 
in cont.rast to our phantom experiment.s (Fig. 2.2) where we found no dependence of the 
compression modulus on the frequency of vibration. This contrast may be associated 
with tissue viscosity. 

However, in all studies (Lee et aI., 1992, 1991), the ratio bet,veen the compression 
modulus of fibrous and calcified tissue had the same value, independent of static or 
dynamic excitation and independent of t.he excitation frequency. The different moduli 
measured wit.h elastography are useful since the ratio between different. materials can be 
used to characterise different plaque components. 
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10.2.4 Inverse problem 

In principle, a strain elastogram gives a artifactual image of the Young's modulus distri
bution. Therefore, the elastogram cannot directly be converted to an image representing 
the Young's modulus. Especially in intravascular applications were boundary conditions 
are sparsely defined (for example the moving and contracting heart) J reconstruction of 
the Young's modulus is challenging. However, since the thickness of t.he arterial wall is 
relatively small, reconstruction of the Young's modulus lllay not be necessary. 

A difficult geometry is soft tissue behind hard material: mechanical shadowing ,vill 
occur (de Korte et al., 1996). The hard material is bearing all the stress that is applied 
on the tissue and, consequently, the soft tissue will strain less than expected. Addition
ally, imaging behind hard tissue like calcified material is already difficult since normally 
the ult.rasound signal can hardly penetrate through calcified material. When fat.ty tis
sue is covered by a fibrous plaque, the strain in the fatty tissue is 100ver than expected. 
However, in relation to plaque vulnerability this mechanical shadow may reveal impor
tant information. If the fibrous cap is able to bear the stress, low strain values will be 
measured. H the cap is unable to bear the stress, high strain spots will appear. This 
information can be useful for the detection of vulnerable plaque. 

10.3 Future directions 

10.3.1 Minimising motion artifacts 

Intravascular elastography has proven to be a technique capable of characterising different 
plaque components. However, the sensitivity and specificity of the technique have not 
been identified yet. An in vitro study on a large scale has to be performed to investigate 
these parameters. A phased array cat.heter would be the best. choice for such a study 
since rotational art.ifacts are precluded and 2-dimensional crosscorrelation algorithms 
can be applied. The use of 2-dimensional crosscorrelation algorithms will improve the 
robustness of the technique. 

For in vivo applications, motion artifacts can be minimised by using a balloon catheter. 
'Vhen the balloon is inflated, the position of the transducer is fixed with respect to the 
arterial wall. The j\'legaSonics catheter (EndoSonics, Rijswijk, The Netherlands) is a 
combined catheter with the balloon distal to the transducer. 'Vhile the balloon is in
flated, the systemic pressure is still straining the tissue, making this catheter suited 
especially for elastographic purposes. Additionally, inflation of the balloon results in 
a less eccentric position of the transducer in the lumen. This position will reduce the 
number of erroneous strain estimates. It has to be noted that the balloon only needs to 
be inflated with a low pressure to stabilise the position of the transducer. 

In this study, t.he balloon was not inflated to stabilise the position of the catheter. 
The experiments revealed that motion of the catheter is minimal near end-diastole. Ad
ditional studies are required to investigate the use of these frames to obtain reproducible 
strain estimates. An advantage of a phased array transducer cat.heter as compared to a 
mechanical IVUS catheter is the possibility to use different firing schemes. In this way, 
scanning schemes can be adjusted to minimise the influence of motion of the catheter. 
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10.3.2 Potential clinical applications 

The technique described in this thesis is evaluated in vitro and preliminary experiments 
were performed in vivo. Although the technique has proven its potential to identify 
different plaque components, the clinical usefulness in vivo was not demonstrated yet. 
In the future, IVUS elastography may be useful with regard to the following phenomena. 

• Elastography to choose the proper interventional technique. The initial 
goal of this study was to determine the feasiblity of intravascular elastography 
to identify different plaque components. Knowledge of the composition and the 
mechanical properties of the plaque may be useful for the physician to choose the 
proper interventional technique (Baptista et aI., 199G; Linker et aI., 1991; Tobis 
et al., 1991). :Moreover, since all interventiollal techniques are predominantly 
mechanical in nature, the outcome of the intervention is not only determined by 
the chosen technique but also by the mechanical properties of the vessel wall and 
plaque. Unt.il now, mechanical information was not available. Studies have to 
reveal the usefulness of this information during cathetcrisation interventions. 

• Elastography in relation to vulnerable plaque. Elastography certainly has 
potential to visualise vulnerability of plaque. A vulnerable plaque can be described 
by a large fatty pool with a thin fibrous cap overlying the fatty material or erosion 
of the intima by macrophage infiltration (Davies, 199G; Lee & Libby, 1997). Both 
these morphologies may be detectable with elastography as already demonstrated 
in chapter 8. The power of elastography is that the strain is measured and not a 
parameter related to the size (OCT, (Brezinski et aI., 1997)), chemical composition 
of the material (Raman spectroscopy, (Romer et aI., 1998)) etc. For example, it 
may not be necessary to know the thickness of the cap to determine if a plaque 
is vulnerable or not. The strain may be a direct indicator of the possibility of a 
plaque to bear a stress imposed OIl it. The potcnt.ial of elastography to identify 
plaque vulnerability in vivo still has to be determined. 

• Strain huaging during PTCA. A major problem of angioplasty and stenting 
is the development of restenosis in the artery: the arterial wall is responding to 
the intervention by forming new plaque that is obstructing the free lumen area. 6 
months after the angioplasty, 20-40 % of patients develop restenosis and clinical 
angina (Serruys et aI., 1998). G months after stent placement, 10-30 % of the 
pat.ients develop restenosis (Serruys et aI., 1998). Elastography may be a useful 
tool to investigate the relation between the chances for restenosis and the applied 
strain in the tissue during angioplasty and stent placement. For this application the 
transducer has to be placed in the balloon (Shapo et aI., 199Gb). Consequently, the 
balloon material must be transparent for ultrasound. Additionally the influence of 
the circular balloon on geometries with a non-circular lumen has to be investigated. 

• Elastography to guide brachytherapy interventions. In brachytherapy (King 
III et aI., 1998), the radiation interaction and the radioact.ive decay is related to 
the mechanical properties of the tissue. The attenuation of the radiation depends 
on the density of t.he material, and its composition (Coursey et al., 1998). Using 
intravascular elastography, the dose could be adjusted to the mechanical properties 
of the material. 
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10.4 Conclusions 

Intravascular elastogl'aphy is a new technique capable of providing cross-sectional images 
of strain within the vessel wall. From this information) it is possible to identify tissue 
stiffness: soft and hard materials. Since tissue stiffness is generally independent of tissue 
echogenicity, this ne\" information is unavailable or inconclusive from the IVUS echogram 
alone. 

Different strain values are found for librous, libro-fatty and fatty plaque components. 
Consequently, identification of different plaque types could be performed using IVUS 
elastography. Furthermore, IVUS elastography has the potential to identify vulnerable 
plaques. Initial trials in the catheterisation laboratory demonstrate the feasibility of 
intravascular clastography in vivo. Additional signal processing techniques and validation 
are needed to improve the robustness of the technique in vivo. 





Appendix A 

Stress, Strain and 
Displacement • In a Tube 

Expressions for the stress and the st.rain (radial strain cr and circumferential strain EO) 

ill a long, cylindrical, isotropic and homogeneous tube, when submitted to a uniform 
pressure on the inner and outer surfaces, were first derived by Lame (1866) (Fig. A.l). 
In discussing stresses, strains and displacement in a tube, it is advantageous to use polar 
co-ordinates {ar I (TO and CTz for the stress in the radial, circumferential and longitudinal 
direction resp. and E r I EO and £ z for the strain in the radial, circumferential and lon
gitudinal direction resp.). The stress-strain relationship for polar co-ordinates are given 
by (Noordergraaf, 1969) 

.•... 

............ , ................ . 
" ", ....... :~\ .• :: ................. . /i \.\ 

\\_<J J 
........... :.::.:' ................. .. 

E 

Figure A.1 Schematic drawing of tube with inner pressure Pi and outer pressure Po. a and 
b are the inner and outer radius, respectively. E = Young's modulus; II = Poisson's ratio 
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1 
Cr E(<Y" - v(<Yo + <Yz)) 

1 
cO E(<YO - v(<Yr + <Y,)) 

1 
(A.l) Cz Jij(<Yz - v(<Yr + <Yo)) 

where E Youngs modulus 

v Poisson's ratio 

The expressions for t.he stress in a thick walled tube are derived in Timoshenko and 
Goodier (1970), considering the stress functions are only dependent on r ; 

A.1 

<YO 

where Pi 

Po 
a 
b 

Plane stress 

a2b2(po - Pi) 1 Pia2 - }Job2 

b2 - a2 . ,.2 + b2 _ a2 

a2b2(po - Pi) 1 Pia2 - Pob2 

- b2 -a2 ',.2 + b2 -a2 

pressure inside the vessel 

pressure outside the vessel 

inner diameter 

outer dianzetcl' 

(A.2) 

In this case, the stress in the longitudinal direction (al;) is assumed to zero. Considering 
plane stress in the tube wall, the stress-strain relations are given by, 

c,. 

£0 

1 
-(<Yr - v<Yo) 
E 
1 
-(<Yo - v<Y,.). 
E 

(A.3) 

\Vith the above equations, the displacement in the tube call be calculated, since the 
strain is related to the displacement (assuming only a radial displacement VI' in the tube) 
by (Timoshenko & Goodier, 1970) 

SUI' 
C, 

01' 
11,. 

(A A) co ,. 
The radial displacement l.l r can be obtained using one of the above equations A.4, 

leading to 
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'1' 2 2 22 1 
U,. = E(b" _ a") ((Pia - Pob )(1 - /I) - a b (Po - Pi)(l + II) . ,.") (A.5) 

In t.his study strain profiles arc determined using two different levels of endoluminal 
expansion. The differential displacement in the tube due to the low pressure PI and the 
high pressUl'e Ph can be obtained by subtraction of the displacements. The displacement 
and strain expressions for a differential pressure are given by 

'U1',dif f 
a"(Ph - Ptl (_b2.o...(1_+_II-,-) (1 ) ) + -11 ''1' 
E(b2 - a2 ) ,. 

Cl',diff = 
a

2
(Ph - Ptl ((1 _ II) _ b

2
(1 + II)). 

E(b2 - 02) ,.2 
(A.G) 

A.2 Plane strain 

In this easel the stress in the z-directioll is not zero. By eliminating (J z in equation A.I, 
the stress-strain relations are given by 

(A.7) 

Using the boundary condition for plane strain (0. is 0) and the equations A.2 and 
A.4, the expression for the displacement as a function of r becomes 

u,. = E(b2'~ 02) ((Pi a2 - pob2)(1 + 11)(1- 211) - a2b2(po - Pi)(l + II)' ,:2)' (A.S) 

Next, the relation for the radial displacement and st.rain as a function of two levels 
of endoluminal expansion can be derived 

1l r,di/ f 

CI',diff (A.9) 





Appendix B 

Derivation of the Low-Pass 
Filtered Autocorrelation 
Function 

Using the signal model of equations 4.5 and 4.6 and equation 4.10, the crosscorrelation 
function is obtained from the expected value of t.he estimates for finite observation time 
T as 

T(2 
, 1 J E{RdT)} = T E{Sl(t)S2(t+T)}dt (B.l) 

-T(2 

Expressing the crosscorrelation function as the inverse Fourier transform of the crossspec
trum (Bendat & Piersol, 1986, page 120), we obtain 

T/2 00 

E{R12(T)} = ~ J J G12(f)ej2rr!Tdjdt 

-T/2 -00 

where the cross-spectrum G12 (f) is given 

= 
G'2(f) = J E {S,(t)S2(t + T)} e-j2rr!TdT 

-= 

(B.2) 

(B.3) 

Using the definitions of S2(t) in equation 4.6, we can \vrite the cross-spectrum ex
pressing S2(t) in terms of its components, that is 

00 

G'2(f) = E{s,(t) J s(o:(t + T) - to) * p(t)e-j2rr!TdT}. (BA) 
-00 

"'e can express the delayed scattering function in equation BA as 

s(o:(t + T) - to) = slIt + aT) + (0: - l)t - toJ (B.5) 
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and rewrite the Fourier transform of the scattering function as 

00 00 

/ s(o:(t + T) - to)e-j2rrjr dT --) ej2rrj[(n-l)t-tO] / S(t + QT)C-j2rrjr dT (B.6) 

-00 -00 

Substituting equation B.6 into equation BA and with the change of variable T' = aT, 
,ve obtain 

00 

G ,2(f) = E{sl(t)ejhj[(a-l)t-to] / ,,-I S(t+T') *p(t)c-jhjr'/u,!T' (B.7) 

-00 

From equation 4.3, a: - 1 = c and rearranging the integral and expectation operators 
in the above equat.ion, we obtain 

00 

G ,2 (f) = ej2rr f[et-to] / ,,-1 E{ S, (t)s(t + T')} e- j2rrjr' /udT' (B.8) 

-00 

(B.9) 

where G,,(f) is the autospectrum (auto spectral density function). Equation B.9 
demonstrates the nonstationary nature of the cross-spectrum of the signals in equations 
4.5 and 4.6, since the cross-spectrum is a function of the autaspectrum and a function of 
time. Replacing equation B,9 in equation B.2 yields 

T/2 00 

E{RI2(T)} = ~ / Jo:-IGll(f/o:)ej2rrjete-j2ITjtoej2ITjrdfdT 

-T/2 -00 

Exchanging the order of the two integration operators, we obtain 

00 

E{RI2(T)} = / ,,-IGll (f/a)e-jhjtoejhjer 

-00 [ 

T/2 ] 
~ / ej2rr jet dt elf 

-T/2 

,,,here the term in square bracket.s reduces to a sine futlction yielding 

00 

E{RI2(T)} = ~ / a-1G" (f/a)e-j2rrjto sinc(fcT) ej2rrjrdf 

-00 

(B.IO) 

(B.ll) 

(B.12) 

Using the cOllvolution theorem and t.he scaling property of the Fourier transform, the 
spectral product in equation B.12 can be expressed in the time domain as the following 
convolution, 
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E {R12 (r)} = Rll (ar) * h(r) *o(r - to), (B.I3) 

where 

h(r) = {I, 
0, 

Irl S ~' 
e/sewil€l"e 

(B.I4) 





Appendix C 

The Fisher-Z Transform 

The distribution of correlation coefficient estimates deviates from Normal when p is not 
zero. To better describe the statistics of such skewed estimates, Fisher (1970, page 185) 
proposed the transformation 

z = 0.5 x [in(l + p) -in(l - p)], (C. 1) 

a transformation that leads to approximately Normal distributed estimates. This 
transformation is ·well suited for our application where the region of interest is 0.5 < p < 
1. 1\'lcan and standard deviations are computed in the transformed variable z. Then, the 
inverse transform, 

(C.2) 

is applied to obtain the average deCOlTclation, and lower and upper bounds, which 
are expectedly asymmetric, corresponding to the 95% confidence interval. 
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Summary 

Intravascular ultrasound (IVUS) is a technique that provides real-time cross sectional 
images in vivo of the geometry of the vessel wall, plaque and lumen. However, charac
terisation of different plaque components st.ill remains a problem. Although other Hew 
imaging techniques show promising results, characterisation of atherosclerotic plaques 
in vivo remains difficult. An even more challenging problem is identificat.ion of plaque 
vulnerability. 

Elastogl'aphy is a Hew imaging technique that visualises mechanical propert.ies of tis
sue. The underlying principle is that the response of tissue to a mechanical excitation 
is a function of its mechanical properties. The technique was evaluated in vitro, and 
experiments in vivo demonstrated the potential to apply elastography in a clinical envi
ronment. In this thesis, the usefulness and additional diagnostic value of the technique 
for intravascular purposes is investigated. 

In intravascular applications, the intraluminal pressure can act as the mechanical 
stimulus to strain the tissue. Using the systemic pressure that is already present in the 
body, different strain levels can be achieved. The strain is determined using data ob
tained ''lith an intravascular catheter. Since the strain levels are on the order of 1%, 
analysis of high frequency rf-signals was used. In vitro experiments on vessel-mimicking 
phantoms and diseased artery specimens were performed in a water tank. A water col
umn system was used to pressurise the vessels at different levels. A modified IntraSound 
(DuMED /EndoSonics, Rijswijk, The Netherlands) and a commercial In Vision (En do
Sonics, Rijswijk, The ~etherlands) echoapparatus with custom rf-data output were used 
to acquire the data. The data was digitised and processing of the data was performed off
line. First, the time delay between gated signals was determined using cross-correlation 
analysis. Next, the finite difference of the time delay was used to determine the strain. 

The potential of the technique to identify soft and hard plaques in a vessel wall was 
invest.igated by phantom studies. First, the mechanical properties of agar-gelatin based 
phantom materials were determined. These materials are often used as tissue mimicking 
material in ultrasound experiments. The hardness of these materials was directly related 
to the agar concentration. By adjusting the concentration of Carborundum (SiC) parti
cles, which were acting as scattering particles, hyper- and hypo-echoic materials could be 
constructed. The experimental results on phantoms, with the geomet.ry of a vessel wall 
with a soft or hard plaque, revealed that characterisation of the different plaques was 
feasible. Identification of hard and soft materials was independent on the echogenicity 
contrast between t.he vessel wall and plaque. 

The vestiel phantoms were up-scaled versions of human femoral and coronary arteries. 
As a consequence, the resolution of the technique had to be improved. The signal-
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to-noise ratio of the system was increased by improving the data acquisition system. 
Additionally, the mechanical scanning mechanism was upgraded. Finally, a filter was 
developed to determine the reliability of the estimated strain values. This filter uses the 
peak of the correlation function as a figure of merit for the strain estimate. It is based 011 

decorrelation properties of compressed tissue. 'Vhen tissue is compressed, the peak value 
of the correlation function decreases. The peak value can be determined theoretically and 
is a function of the center frequency of the transducer, the window length and the rate 
of compression. Since the strain is determined using the cross correlation functioll, the 
peak value can directly be used to check if t.he determined st.rain value is in accordance 
with t.he peak value. 

The influence of t.he position of the catheter on the strain was also investigated. 
Theoretical relat.ions between the position in the lumen and the measured strain were 
derived: the measured st.rain decreased in certain regions in the vessel wall when t.he 
catheter was not posit.ioned in the center of the lumen. The error in the measured 
strain increased wit.h t.he distance of t.he catheter to the center. Since this error could 
be described theoretically, correction for this artifact is feasible. However, for catheter 
positions close to the vessel wall correction is not possible. Also the influence of a tilted 
catheter in the lumen was determined. For known tilt-angles correction for the resulting 
art.ifact is possible. 

A robust compound imaging technique was developed t.hat will be easier t.o imple
ment. for in vivo applications: intravascular ultrasound palpation. This compound imag
ing technique presents the mechanic and acoustic information in one image. The strain 
information is plotted as a colour coded line congruent. with the lumen vessel wall bound
ary. In t.his way, the mechanical information can directly be linked to the conventional 
IVUS echogram informat.ion. Since only one strain estimate per angle is determined 
corresponding to a substantial portion of the vessel wall, this method is faster and more 
robust than elastography. The technique was validated using vessel phantoms and dis
eased human arteries: soft and hard material were identified using the strain palpogl'am. 
Additionally, fibrous and fatty plaque components could be differentiated with the infor
mation provided by the palpograms. 

Diseased human femoral arteries were measured with the upgraded elasticity imaging 
syst.em. Data was obtained at. intraluminal pressures of 80 and 100 nlluHg. Preliminary 
experiments revealed the feasibility to obtain elastograms from diseased and normal 
parts of the vessel wall. The resolution of the technique (300 /lm) was sufficient to 
determine several st.rain estimates per angle in the vessel wall and plaque. Calcified 
regions were ident.ifiable on t.he elastogram by their low st.rain. Normal vessel wall regions 
had moderate to high strain levels where fibrous regions showed st.rain values in bet.ween 
t.hese two. 

Encouraged by the preliminary results, a larger scale in vitro study was performed. 
35 cross-sections in 9 diseased human femoral arteries were scanned. Elastograms were 
determined and the IVUS cross-sections were segmented based on t.he strain value. The 
specimens were processed for histology and staining techniques to ident.ify fibrous, fatty 
and calcified material were performed. Additionally~ a staining technique to indicate the 
presence of macrophages was performed. The presence of macrophages is a marker for 
plaque vulnerability. Correlat.ion of t.he elastographic results wit.h the dominant tissue 
type present in the plaque, revealed a significant difference bet.ween t.he strain values for 
the plaque types (p < 0.001). Especially, the strain value in fibrous and fatty material was 
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significantly different (1'=0.0012). The results of this study demonstrated the potential 
of the technique to characterise different plaque components and to identify vulnerability 
of plaque. 

Finally, the feasibility of the technique to be applied in vivo was investigated. During 
in vivo experiments the systemic pressure was used as mechanical st.imulus. However, due 
to the contraction of the heart, the catheter is moving in the lumen. Especially motion 
along the long axis of the vessel wall is a problem since data from different cross-sections 
are acquired. In this case, the strain in the tissne cannot be determined. The results of 
the experiments revealed that mot.ion of the catheter in minimailleal' end diastole. Two 
frames could be acquired at this point in the pressure cycle with a pressure differential 
in the order of 5 mmHg. Preliminary results indicate that reproducible elastograms can 
be obtained in one and over several pressure cycles. 

In conclusion, intravasular elastography is a technique capable of providing Cl'OSS

sectional images of the mechanical properties of the vessel wall and plaque. Soft and 
hard material can be identified independently of the echogenicity of the materials. The 
potential to characterise different plaque components using this information was demon
strated in vitro. Additionally, the potential to identify the vulnerability of the plaque 
was shown. Preliminary experiments demonstrated the feasibility of the technique to be 
applied in vivo. 





Samenvatting 

Intravasculair ultl'ageluid (IVUS) is eell tcchniek \vaal'mee real-t.ime dwarsdoorslleden 
van vaten gemaakt worden zodat de geometric van de "aatwand, het lumen ell de laesie 
afgcbceld kUllllen worden. i\·Iet dezc techniek is het echter mocilijk om de vcrschillende 
SOOl'ten laesies te kal'akterisercn. Hoewel er niemve technicken worden ontwikkeld blijft 
YDoral de in vivo karakterisatic van de verschillende laesics moeilijk. Een nog grotere 
uitdaging yormt de detect.ic van instabiele laesies. 

Elastografie is cell llicuwe afbeeldingstechniek, waarmee de mechanischc cigcnschap
pcn van weefsel kunnen worden bepaard. Deze techniek is gcbasecrd OJ) het principe 
dat de vervonnillg van weefsel, als gevolg vall eell mechanische stimulus, een functie is 
van de mechanische eigenschappen van het ,veefse!. De techniek is gevalideerd aan de 
hand van in vitro experimenten. In vivo experimenten hcbbcn aangetoond dat elas
tografie van toegevoegde waarde kan zijn in een klinische omgeving. In dit proefschrift 
wordt de toepasbaarheid en bruikbaarheid van deze techniek in intravasculaire applicaties 
beschreven. 

Vaal' intravasculaire toepassingcn kan de pulsatie van de blocddruk gebruikt worden 
als mechanische stimulus. De vervofllling wordt bepaald aan de hand van data die 
wordt verkregen met cen intravasculaire echo catheter. Omdat de vervorming van het 
weefsel klein is (in de orde van 1%), wordt gebrllik gemaakt van de radio freqllcntie 
(rf-) signalen. In vitro experimenten met vaatfantomen en aangetaste arterien werden 
uitgevoerd in een waterbak. Eell waterkolom systeem werd gebruikt om verschillende 
druk lliveaus in de vaten aan tc brengen. Een gemodificeerd IntraSound echoapparaat 
(DuMED /EndoSonics, Rijswijk) en een commerciccl verkrijgbaar InVision echoapparaat 
(EndoSonics, Rijswijk), met een speciale rf-signaal uitgang, werden gebruikt om de data 
tc verkrijgen. De data werd vervolgens gedigitaliseerd en off-line verwerkt. Allereerst 
werd de tijdsvertraging tussen segmenten van het rf-signaal bepaald met behulp van 
cross-correlatie technieken. Vcrvolgens wen} aan de hand van de afgeleide van deze 
tijdsvertragings fundie de mate van vervorming van het weefsel bepaald. 

l\{et behulp van cell vaatfantoom studie werd de mogelijkheid van de techniek om 
harde ell zachte laesies in een vaatwand te identificeren onderr.ocht. Eerst werden de 
mechanische eigenschappen van materialen, gemaakt van agar en gelatine, onderzocht. 
Deze matel'ialen worden in ultrageluids experimenten vaak gebruikt als weefsel llaboot
sende materialen. De hardheid vall de materialen bleek direct gerelateerd te zijn aan 
de agar concentratie. Carborundum (SiC) deeltjes werden gebruikt om het geluid te 
reftecteren. Door de concentratie van der.e deeltjes te varieren konden, hyper en hypo 
echogene materialen worden gemaakt. De resultaten van de experimenten met de vaat
fantomen, toonden aan dat ident.ificatie van harde en r.achte laesies met elastografie 
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lllogelijk was. Dezc resultaten waren onafhankelijk van eell al dan niet aanwezig contrast 
in echo-eigellschappen van de vaatwand en de laesie. 

De gebruikte vaatfalltomen waren vergrote versies van humane femoraal en coronair 
arterH~n. Om de techniek toe te kunncn passen op humaan materiaal moest de resolu
tie verbeterd worden. De signaal l'uisv€l'houcling van het systeem we1'(1 vergroot door 
het data acqnisitie systecm te verbeteren. Verder we1'(1 het lllcchanische scan mecha
nisme verbeterd. Als laatste werd een filter ontwikkeld om de betrouwbaarheid van de 
berekcllde vervormingswaarden te bepalen. Aan de hand van de piekwaarde van de COl'

l'elatie fUllctie wordt de betrouwbaarheid van de vervormillgswaardc bepaald. Dit filter 
is gebaseerd op decorrelat.ie eigellschappen van gecomprimeerd weefsel. 'Vanneer het 
weefsel gecomprimeerd is zal de piekwaarde van de correlatie fundic afnemen. De piek
waarde kan theol'etisch worden bepaald en is een functie van de centrale frequentie van 
de transducent, de segl11entgrootte en de mate van cOl11pressie. Omdat de vervorl11ing 
wordt bepaald met behulp van de correlatie fundie kan de piebvaarde direct \vorden 
gebrllikt am te controleren of de bepaalde vervorming in overeenkomst is met de waarde 
van de piek. 

Vcrvolgens is de invloed van de positie van de catheter in het lumen op de berekende 
vervorming onderzocht. Theoretische relat.ies tussen de positie in het lumen en de geme
ten vervonning werden afgeleid: de vervorming werd in bepaalde gebieden in de vaatwand 
onderschat. De onderschattillg van de deformatie nam toe naar mate de afstand van de 
catheter tot het middelplInt toenam. :~vIet behulp van een theoretisch beschrijving kan 
vaal' deze onderschatting worden gecorrigeerd. Echter, wanneer de catheter tegen de 
vaatwand ligt is correctie niet meer mogelijk. De invloed van een gekantelde transducer 
wenl aak onderzocht. Vlauneer de kantelhoek bekend is kan deze fout worden gecor
rigeerd. 

Een afbeeldingstechniek die ecnvoudiger ge'implementeerd kan worden werd ont.wik
keld: intravasculaire ultrageluids palpografie. Deze gecombineerde afbeeldingstcchniek 
prcsentcert de mcchanische en echo infarmatie in 1 afbeelding. De mate van vervormillg 
wordt in de echoafbeelding weergegeven als een kleurgecodeerde lijn op de overgang 
tussell lumen en vaatwand. Op deze manier kan direct een relatie tussen de mechanische 
informatie en het klassieke IVUS echogram worden gelegd. Omdat per hoek maar 1 
waarde voor de vervorming wordt weergegeven, is deze methode sneller en robuuster 
dan elastografie. De techniek is gevalideerd aan de hand van I'aatfalltomen en aangc
taste humane artericn: zachte en harde materialen kondell worden geldentificeerd met 
het palpogram. Venier kondell met behulp van deze informatie vette cn fibrellze laesie 
componenten worden geidentificeerd. 

Aangetaste humane femoraal vaten werden gemeten met een verbeterde opstelling. 
Data wcrd verkregen bij int.raluminale drukken van 80 en 100 mmHg. De eerste re
sllitaten lieten zien dat. het 1l10gelijk is om elastogrammen van aangetaste en llonnale 
vaten te makell. De resolutie van de techniek (300 /lm) was voldoende am een aantal 
vervormings\vaarden per hoek in de vaatwand en laesie te bepalell. Gekalcificeerde re
gio's werden met het elastogram ge'identificeerd door de lage vervonningswaarden. Niet 
aangetaste gebieden in de vaatwalld haddcn cen gemiddelde tot hoge vervormingswaarde 
en fibreuze gebieden een vervormillgswaarde tussen die van normaal en gekalcificcerd 
wecfsel in. 

Een in vitro validatic studie met een grater aantal vaten is uitgevoerd. 35 dwars
doorsneden werden opgenomen in 9 aallgetaste humane femoraal vaten. Elastogrammen 
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werden bepaald en de IVUS echograllllllcn ,verden verdeeld ill gebieden, gebaseerd op de 
vervormingswaarden. Histologische analyse van de vaten ·wenl verricht \vaarbij specifieke 
kleuringstechnieken werden gebl'uikt 0111 fihrens, vet en gekalcificeerd weersel tc idcnt.ifi
cerell. TeV€llS wenl een kleuringstechniek gebrllikt am de aanwczigheid van macrofagcll 
aan te toncn. De aanwezigheid van macrofagcll is cen kcnmerk van illstabiele laesies. 
Correlatie tussen de clastografische resultaten en het dominante weefseltype in de laesie 
toonde aan dat cr cen sig11ificant verschil tllsscn de vervormingswaardc van de vcrschil
lende weefsel typen bestaat (p < 0.001). Vaaral de vervarmingswaarden in fibreus en 
vet wccfscl warcn significant verschillend (p = 0.0012). De resultaten van deze studie 
tonen aan dat elastografie mogelijk een tech nick is om verschillende laesie componenten 
te karakteriseren en instabiele plaque te detecteren. 

A1s laatste werd intravasculaire elastografie in het catheterisatie laboratorium toege
past. Voor deze experimenten werd de pulserende bloeddruk als mechanische stimulus 
gebruikt. Door de samentrekking van het hart had de catheter geen vaste positie in het 
lumen. Vooral bewegingen langs de lengteas van vat veroorzaakten problemen omdat dan 
data van verschillende dwarsdoorslledell wordt opgenomen. Dam'door kan de vervorming 
van het wcefsel moeilijk worden bepaald. De resultaten toonden aan dat de be\veging 
van de cat.heter minimaal is aan het eincle van de diastolische cyclns. In clit deel van 
de hartslag konden twee opeenvolgende dwarsdoorsncden worden opgenomen met een 
drukverschil van ongeveer 5 mmHg. De eerste resultaten laten zien dat reproducerende 
elastogrammen worden verkregen in 1 en over meerdere hartslagen. 

Concluderend is aangetoond dat intravasculaire elastografie een tech nick is waarmee 
afbeeldingen van de locale mechanische eigenschappen van de vaatwand kunnen worden 
gemaakt. Zachte en harde materialen konden, onafhankclijk van een verschil in echo
eigenschappen, worden ge'ident.ificeerd. Aan de hand van een in vitro studie werd aange
toond dat verschillende laesie componenten kunnen worden gekarakt.eriseerd. Verder 
werd de mogelijkheid van de techniek om instabiele laesies te detecteren aangetoond. 
Voorlopige experimenten laten zien dat de techniek ook in het catheterisatie laborato
rium kan worden toegepast. 
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